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Two PoniisylvMlaii 
Openers Indfcalod 
In SW Midland Ana

Two Stnelolr OU *  0*> Com
pos; wildcat* In Southwaat Mid
land County hare Indicated a* dl*- 
coTcrleJ from the PennsylTanlan 
Ume.

The firm's No. 2 June Tippett, 
•00 feet from north and west line* 
of secUoo 12. block 41. T-4-8. TAP 
surrey and two miles northwest of 
C. vr. UurchlsoB No. 1 Joe Canon. 
PennsylTanlan dlscorery and pro
ducer one and one-duartcr miles 
north of the Pefasus-Kllenburter 
field, recorered SJIS feet of clean 
oil on * drtllstem test from 10,425 
to 10506 feet.
Goad Recereey

The tool on that test was open 
three hours. Gas surfaced In 50 
minutes. No fluid came to the top 
while tool was open. Total recovery 
was the free oil and 200 feet of 
heavily oil and fws-cut mud. No 
water was present.

Hole was made to 10.060 feet and 
another test was made down to that 
point with packer set at 10.(21 feet.

Tool was open three hours. Oas 
surfaced in 5( minutes. No fluid 
showed at the top while tester was 
open. Recovery was 200 feet of 
heavily oil and gas cut mud and 2.- 
MO feet of 20.S-gravlty oil.

This project is now being drilled 
below 10.6(3 feet.
Sceend ladleatar

One and three-tpiarier m i l e s  
northeast of No. 1 Canon. Sinclair 
No. 2 June Tippett recovered 40 
feet of clean oil and SO feet of 
heavily and gas-cut mud from the 
Pennsylvanian on a drlllstem test 
from 10.165 to 10350 feet.

Tool was open two houia. Racovery 
was a 1.620-foot water blanket, the 
oil and oil and gas-cut mud.

This test Is now being drilled be
low 10.468 feet. LocaUon Is 1.9(0
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NEW ENTRY IN JET SUPREMACY RACE— The Bell X-5, first aircraft to featura wingrs whose degree of 
sweepback may be varied in flight, will begin flight tests soon at Edwards Air Force Base, Muroc, Calif. The 
X-5, seen with wings forward and swept back, is jet-propelled and capable of sustained flights for long periods 
of time. With wings swept back, it is e.\pected to reach supersonic speeds— the greater the sweepback, the 
greater the possible speed. The X-5, developed by Bell at Niagara Falls, N. Y., is slightly more than 33 feet 

long, has wingspan of 32 feet, nine inches, and is 12 feet high, from ground to fin tip.

Senate Committee 
Spurns Extension 
Of Production Act

• # j  1. .  WASHINGTON— (,P)— The Senate Banking and Cur-fe«t from north and west Une* o f; „  , . ,  , ■ . „  ..section 17. block 40. T -4-8 , TAP Committee Thursday defeated a motion by Senator
survey. Robertson (D-Va) to extend the pre.^ent Defen.se Produc-

Both the above wUdcaU are sche- I
A  member, who asked not to be named, said the com- 

miuee then started considering section by section an Ad
ministration bill to broaden'*'-----------------------— '— —
the controls and extend them j j '  Q j jY g f  j

Create Midland Need 
For Safety Campaign

doled ia dnll to the EUenburfer.

Barnhart Has Flowing 
Spraberry Discovery 
In NW Reagan Region

A proLSlc flowing discovery from 
the Spreberry has been assiired at 
Paul P. Barnhart No. 1 Wimberly, 
wildcat tn. Northwest Reagan Coun
ty-

The project U now shutln while 
tank battery is being hooked up. 
When that Job completed No. 1 
Wimberly wUl be potentlaled and 
put on regular production.

After open hole from 6.710 to 6.- 
900 feet was given a 4.000-gallon 
Hydrafrac treatment the well kick
ed off and flowed after swabbing.

It made 150 barreL̂  of oil in 
seven and one-half hours flowing 
through an 18 64-ineh choke.
Gaad BuUd

for two year^. |
Robertaon’s motion w'oiild ■

have extendad the present law with- , 
out amendments He had suggested ' 
that action to give Congress more 
Ume to prepare a new law. The 
present one expires June 30 

Meantime President Truman was 
prepared to back up his insistence  ̂
on lnx>ader Inflation control pow
ers with a broadcast address from ‘ 
the White House at 8 30 pm 
iCST> Thursday, asking a con- 

; sumers' cnisade on Congress, 
f But business, led by the beef 
I packers, stuck to its guns for lesser | 
federal limitations. Major industry 
organizatioits. like the National 
AssociaUon of Manufacturers and 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce, con
tend that removal of price-wage 
curbs would Increase production.

Turbulent Weather 
Again Plagues West 
Texas High Plains

By The Aseeclated Preee
Turbulent weather came back 

Wednesday night to plague th e  
hail-battered High Plains area of 
West Texas

A small twister, boiling clouds of 
black dust, fierce winds, hall and 
rain struck in tbs area around
Lubbock.

By muJ-moriung Thursday, ev
erything had calmed down. Winds 
were light, no rain was falling and 
skies over most of the state wers 

{ cloudy to partly cloudy. Tempera- 
I tures ranged from 66 at Amarillo to 
j  65 at Alice

The twister hit In a rural section 
near Dougherty, some 13 miles 
southwest of Floydada. Reports of 
another tornado at SUvertoo were 
not confirmed.

There were no Injuries or dam
age reported, but cotton crops may 
have been hit hard.

The tornado that hit in a plowed 
field ‘‘ looked like a centipede drop
ping from the sky. with thousands

A 17-year-old jouth. tears stream
ing down his face, was trying to ex
plain It all to police officers.

He had just had a wreck in an 
automobile he had borrowed from 
his father without the parent's per-
ml.«lon Hi.v breath .-imelled of *1-1 of jog, twljtln* up Into the main

funnel," said Homer Steen, editor 
of the Floyd County Hesperian.

cohol and he had no driver's li
cense

"I don't know what made me do 
it.' he sobbed.

I "I Just didn't stop to think '
A middle-aged businessman ap

peared tn corporation court with 
traffic ticket given to him for speed- 

- ____ mg 60 miles an hour on Wall Street.
The well was then shut in for * Patience - i didn't stop to think.'* he

several hours and the shutin pres- Ford Motor Company, while explained to Judge J. M. DeAr-
.sure buUt up to 475 pounds. It was i Congress to extend controls.' niond.
then opened up and flowed si, i »uggested a number of changes, 
hours. During that period It made ' “  guaranteeing higher price
170 barrels of oil. 'The first two hours ‘ «Ulngs as labor and materials costs 
the flow was through a three- Increase. But Economic Stabilizer 
Quarter-mch choke. During the i Johnston Wednesday night

- claimed the Ford ideas would ' de-first hour of that two hours the 1 
well made 50 barreb of oil and in 
the second hour the flow was 40 
barreb. The ^oke was then chang
ed to I8r 64-inch few the remaind
er of the six hours.

The flow during the last four 
4 hours was as follows: 33 barreb. 30 

barreb and 19 barreb each of the 
last two hours.

No water was recovered with the i 
oil I

Location is at the center of the | 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 15, block C. L&8V 
survey. t

No. 1 Wimberly b  three and wje- 1  
half miles south and slightly east of < 
Texas Crude Company No. 1-40 
Proctor, recently completed discov
ery from the Spraberry. It was fln- 
aled on the pump.

The Spraberry wa.s topped In 
No. 1 Wimberly at 8.795 feet. That 
b  on a datum of minus 4.100 feet.

stroy” stabilization.
A number of senators became im- 

(Continued On Page 11 >

Tide Water To Hunt 
For Oil InFosselman 
At NW Dawson Test

In extreme Northweat Dawson 
County T7de 'Water Associated Oil 
Company will drill it* No. I J. F. 
Stokes as a wildcat to test through 
the Fusselman.

The closest production from that 
formation is In the Corrigan field 
one and one • half miles to the 
northwest in Southeast Tarry 
County.

LocaUon for No. 1 Stokes is 1.- 
9(0 feet from north and MO feet 
from east lines of section 3, block 
C-29, psl survey.

It la one and ooe-half miles north 
(Continued On Pag* Six)

Aspirin, Headaches 
Become Top Items 
In Battle Of Prices

NEW YORK — zpj— Glmbcl's U 
•ut to give Mary’s a hfadache In 
New York's price war by adver- 
Ualog IM-tablet betUee ef Bayer 
aspirin for Hgbt eeaU.

The fixed price was 59 cents. 
Mary's had b^n selling then at 
19 centa.

Gimbers said in a newspaper 
advertlsemeni, apparently direct
ed at Mary's:

*nrake another aspirin, dearie, 
you've got a headache on yonr 
hands . . . Nobody beats Gimbel’s 
prices."

Well, driver thoughlles-sness has 
sent Midland accident rate soaring.

And driver ihoughtleA-sneJcs has 
. started zMldland's officials thinking.

So. next week the City Council 
will be asked to take steps toward 
Inaugurating an overall traffic 
safety program In Midland.

I Records Show Need
Mayor Perry Pickett and City 

j Manager W. H. Oswalt both have 
expressed the need for such a pro-, .  ̂ .

I gram m Midland, which is faced ^
! with the probability of Increasingly! 
j congested traffic arteries 
' "It b  largely an educational prob- 

(Continued On Page Hi

Flood Near Abernathy
Vbibllity In Lubbock was cut to 

a block In the downtown area by 
black and red clouds of dust.

"You could taste It." said Jay 
Harrb. night editor of the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal.

Approximately five inches of rain 
near Abernathy created a flash 
flood, "the worst kind of storm of 
that kind I've ever seen." said Vic 
Lamb, editor of The Hale Center 
American.

W’ater ran over Highway 87 In 
SIX or seven places. Hail plied up 
In some spots to a depth of a foot 
and a half.

Heavy rains and w inds up to 60 
miles an hour also lashed Lubbock, 
the second time In two weeks the 
area had been hit by hall, rain and

Thug Slugs Woman 
At Altar In Church

SAN ANTONIO — (/Pi — Mrs. 
Ann bmajstrla. San Antonio, was 
slugged and robbed of $5 85 as she 
knelt at the altar of a downtown 
church, police reported Thursday.

She said the man, whose face 
she did not see. hit her on top 
of the head and knocked her down. 
He threatened to kill her, the re
ported, if she did not lie still.

Odessa Man Picked 
As Humane Officer

Hoover • Sales Service. Midland
Hardware & Furniture Co.—(Adv).

For your OHIc* Furniture call 
Baker Offlc* SqulDment Co., Phone 
2(34, 611 West Ttma.—(Advl.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
NEW YORK— (/P)— The Joe Louis-Lee Savolid 

15-round fight hos been postponed another 24 hours 
and now will be fought in Madison Square Garden 
Friday night, the International Boxing Club an
nounced Thursday.

HOUSTON — (/P)—  The Houston Elks Club 
Thursday presented General MacArthur a big, 
block $6,400 Cadillac, but Mrs. MacArthur 
promptly took potMSsion of the keys.

DALLAS — (/P)—  Frank A. Watts, director of 
the materials division of the Petroleum Administra
tion for Defense, Thursday flatly predicted "a modest 
increase" in allotments of tubulor goods for oil op
erators in the fourth quarter of this year.

NEW YORK — (/P)^ Some 65,000 gorment 
workers went back to their jobs in four states Thurs- 
doy after settlement of tno industry's first work 
stoppage in •  quartor-century.

Midland had another new humane 
olflcer Thursday.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt an
nounced the lob had been taken 
over by 35-year-old Alfred J. Cook 
of Odessa.

He Is the third person appointed 
to the job In the last two weeks. 
One man decided he didn't want the 
job and another became ill the day 
after he took over the duties.

But OsWalt said he believed Cook 
would remain at the Job of picking 
up the city's stray dogs and caring 
for them at the Animal Shelter.

Cook was employed as a painter 
by an Odessa tank manufacturing 
firm before becoming humane of
ficer.

Texas Artist Paints 
Partrait Of Elaanar

NEW YORK — OP) — The only 
life portrait made of Mrs. nank- 
Un D. Roosevelt was released for 
publication Thursday.

J Douglas Chandor, portrait artist 
' of New York City and Weather- 
I ford, Texas, painted it.

The life-size, half-length portrait. 
In forceful blues and greens, shows 
the President's widow seated and 
looking up at the viewer. She Is 
turning a page of a book she Is 
reading.

Hoover-Sales Servlee. Midland 
Hardware 5t Furniture Co.—(Adv).

A NEW BV8INBBS. Saeewavaee 
ta ClaaalfM T lim ih iU  Om *.-* 
THI TAB1> ia u a .- (A «e 9 .

Ex-Defense 
Boss Tells 
His Version

WASHINGTON —  W  —  
Loui.<( Johnson, former sec
retary of Defense, testified 
Thursday he wanted to send 
a U. S. military mission to
Formosa In December, 1949. but 
President Truman overruled him be- 
CAUM of "political" protests from 
tha Stat  ̂Department.

Taatlfytng at tha Senate's Mac
Arthur inquiry, Johnson sakt it 
mas only after tha fighting began 
in Korea that tha State Department 
shifted lu position and "no longer 
opposed doing things to keep For
mosa from falling Into unfiiendly 
hands"

Formosa Is the big Island off tha 
China coast where Chlang Kai- 
Shek's Chinese NsUonsilsts took re
fuge when driven from the main
land by the Cocnmunlsts.

The question of Its importance 
strategically to the U. S. has figured 
repeatedly In the hearings by the 
Senate Armed Services and Foreign 
Relations Committee on the dis
missal of General MacArthur. 
Acheeoo zMakca Motion

Johnson, who left the Truman 
cabinet last September, said the de
cision to send the Seventh Fleet 
to guard Formosa—after the out
break of the Korean war—was tak
en after the President and others 
listened to a "brilliant" memo on 
the subject by MacArthur.

John.son told the committee there 
had been a difference of opinion 
between the State and Defense De- 

(Contlnued On Page 11)

CasualHes In Korea 
Increase To 70,317

W A S H IN G T O N  —,/Pi— An
nounced U. S. caaualtlea In Korea 
reached 70217 Thursday, an In
crease of 1965 since last week.

A Defense Department sum
mary, based ori notification to fami
lies through June 8. reported 10,423 
kUled, 48,132 wounded and 11,753 
missing in action.

Allies Mop 
Up Red Units 
In Triangle'

T O K Y O  — {/P)—  Allied 
tank columns roamed at will 
over the Reda’ shattered Iron 
Triangle in Korea Thursday, 
but small groups of Chinese 
bitterly opposed inlantry attempts 
to mop up tht area.

A Held dispatch said that although 
the Reds apparently bad abandoned 
serloua efforts to defend their former 
supply center, small force* up to 
company strength (150 or so each) 
remained behind to harass the ad
vancing AUlei.

Despite small local setbacks, how
ever, the Allies were able to push 
ahead In that central sector.

Farther east, the Communists 
turned and fought.

UN patrols, under artillery fire, 
probed the new Red defense line 
north of Yanggu and Inje on the 
east-central front.

In some sectors the Allies were 
kept busy Thursday beating off a 
series of North Korean counter
attacks. The U. S. Eighth Army 
reported one advance bf a mile. 
Taaka Beach Pyoaggang

The picture along the east was In 
marked contrast to the slttuUon In 
the west. Giant tanks, Uterally 
covered with riflemen, rumbled the 
length of the triangle to Pyonggang. 
They were almost imopposed.

The two big columns of more than 
100 tanks returned at night after 
sweeping beyond the bomb-shat
tered city.

Tank forcae and Infantrymen 
again made "little or no contact" 
with the Chinese In the triangle 
area Thursday, tha Eighth Army 
reported.

However, the Fifth Air Force said 
“a large eonMntratlon of enemy 
troope" poured heavy fire Into LIN 
troops In the Pyonggang sector. Jet 
pilots roared la with fire bombe and 
Nastlng machloe guns. The Air 
Force said they "silenced the en
emy."

A reporter for the Army news- 
psper "Stan and Stripes" said small 
groups of Chinese left behind as 
harassing forces made "the going 
rough" for Allies mopping up the 
ties.

Farther west. UN patrols fought 
with small groups of Communists, 
leading one Allied officer to com
ment:

"The Reds haven't left us yet, but 
they are cringing."

H o u s t o n
Says U . S. Guilty 
O f  Appieasement 
Moral Weakness

HOUSTON— (JP)— General MacArttiur brousrht Wa 
anti-Administration stand to the South’s largest city Thurs
day after drawing a record crowd at a Houston welcome 
parade.

His speech at 8 p.m. Thursday in a 70,000-seat foot
ball stadium will give the deposed Far Eastern comman
der an opportunity to develop these arguments he voiced 
on arriving in Texas Wednesday:
-------------------------------- --------♦ 1. U. S. policy makers

I ■■ are guilty o f appeasement

D e a l  F o r  
B a ll  C l u b  
I s  C l o s e d

Midland baseball f a n s  
were scheduled to own a 
baseball club shortly after 
2 p.m. Thursday.

J. C. Smith, baseball en
thusiast and businessman Thursday 
morning aald plans wers underway 
to pay Harold Webb, owner-man
ager of the Midland Indiana, $30,- 
000 for the club. Tha transaction 
was to be completed at a meeting 
starting at 2 pm.

The Midland fana had approxi
mately $24200 Thursday morning 
and were attempting to raise mors 
money by selling shares In the clr^. 
At least $30,000 Is needed to pur- 
chaa* and operate the club.

"Barring unforeeeen tneldents, 
the Mlrlland Indians should beloiig 
to the people of Midland eomettme 
'Thursday afternoon," Smith said.

No plaru had been made for the 
team's return home Friday night 
to play Roswell under the new own
ership, but officials said some eort 
of ceremony probebly would be held.

27 Killed, Seven 
Injured V/hen Blast 
Damages Destroyer

WASHINGTON _  — Tlie
Navy TTuirsday reported an un
derwater explosion damaged the 
destroyer Walke, killed 37 men and 
Injured seven others off the east 
coast of Korea Tuesday.

The Navy said the blast was "pre
sumably caused by a floating mine." 
The destroyer suffered damage to 
her bull but vaa able to proceed 
under her own power to a Japanese 
port.

Other American warships stood 
by aa the Walke limped Into the 
port.

Three Texans ware among the 
dead: Radarman 3 c George W. 
Hart, Jr., Enid; Seaman Eugene R. 
Owens, Arp, and &CM3/c Robert D. 
Truelock. Dimmltt

Oil Field Goods 
Expert To Talk

A national defensa official will ba 
In Midland Friday to give West 
Texas oil men a picture of the oU 
tubular goods situation.

He Is Frank A. Watts, director of 
materials for the Petroleum Ad
ministration for Defense, who will 
speak at 1:30 p.m. In tbs City- 
County Auditorium.

Watts, who is including Midland 
on a nine-city tour across the na
tion. will explain the oil field ma
terial situation in general and the 
tubular goods situation in particu
lar.

Public Enemy Dies 
In Alcatraz Hospital

SAN FRANCISCO —(IP)— Henry 
Clay ToUett, the federal fugitive 
shot by a state highway patrolman 
near Redding June 4, died Thurs
day in Alcatraa Prison Hospital.

The criminal, listed as a “public 
enemy,” died of a perforated sto
mach. one of the wounds Inflicted 
by Patrolman Jim Lane when Tol- 
lett, stopped on the highway for 
investigation, shot at the officer 
and fled.

in Korea— appeasement that 
could lead to war with Bna- 
sia.

3. The Administration la gultty ,o( 
"moral weakness” In talking of a 
peace settlement.

The biggest crowd ever eeea In 
Houston tumad out--but cheered 
with martod restraint—to ae* Mac
Arthur^ arrtml parade late Wed- 
neada;.

Mayor Oscar Holcombe estimated 
the crowd at about 440,000, almost

'Emphatically No/ 
Doclaro* MacArthur

AUSTIN— (IF)— "EmphaOeal- 
ly ae.* was Ocaweal MaaArthnTi 
answer when aikcd If he wwnid 
ran for Frceldent.

"Weald yM m  fer FreMdentr* 
the war her* was qoerled by a 
Dallaa News repartcr.

"Ne, DlaaArtliar aalA
The reporter was net ears ha 

heard right, ae he ariud the gsn- 
eral te repeat his answer te the 
gaestlSB.

"The answer was eoiphetlesHy 
•at”  MaeArthnr a id .

doubis the prerkms record 290,000 
drawn by President Franklla D. 
Hootevelt la 192$.

MacArthur made bla appeasement 
accuatlon from the s t ^  of the 
State Capitol In Aiutln. About 30,- 
000 Texans listened m  the 7L-year- . 
old general declared Amerlcia first 
line of defense is on the Yalu River 
at the Manchurian border and not 
the Elbe River In Europe.

"The policies of appeasement on 
which we are now embarked carry 
within themselves the very Inclta- 
tlon to a war against us,”  he said. 
"If the Soviet does strike, it 'wlU be 
because of the weakness we now dis
play rather than the strength we of 
right should display."

He blamed "the moral weakness 
(Continued On Page 11)

(NEB- Tdephste)
MacA r t h u r  a r r iv e s  in  TEXAS—The MacArthurs— Arthur, behind Mrs, Mso- 
Arthur, and the general— walk from their plane with Gov, Allan Shivers, right, 
shortly after their arrival in Austin. Austin was the first stop on the general’s 

jthWiNad Wm  o f major Taxus oitiea.

90 Men Summoned 
For Jury Service

Ninety veniremen have been call
ed for petit jiuy service during the 
third week of the 70th District 
Court's June. term.

District cnerk Lucille Johnson 
Thursday announced the following 
men have been summoned to report 
to District Judge R. W. (Bob) Ham
ilton at 10 am. Monday:

W. Watson LaForce, R. W. Lewis, 
W.E.Plgg, Maurice W. Kennedy, C.
C. Campanella, £. R. Ashmore, R. 
M. King, Oscar E. Chambers, B. 
H. Orubc, J. Robert Jones, Jimmy 
Helton, Richard Lewis, J. J. Kelly, 
M. C. Barton, Austin J. Six, CXto 
W. W l ^  Bryan B. Duckworth, 
Gerald B. Douglas, C. R. Stelnber- 
ter.

W. A. liimpkln, T. W. Pitaer, Al
ton E. Scorgs, E. W. Anguish, noyd 
Coleman, James' R. Smith, Robert
L. (Jlark, Andrew Servant, A. C. 
Barnes, C. B. Hodges. Cal Bedeau.
D. E. Barnes, B. R. Woolfolk, Ray
mond W. Snyder, F. N. RoUnson, 
William Roth, Walter C. Beards
ley, Tommie L. Fuller, J. H Reid, 
'Winston W. Walker.
Fred E. Rylec

R ed  E. Rylee, Don Emmert, 
Charles F. Rajek, Lamar Unit, J. 
Duran, Fred Turner, Jr, H. U 
Swords, Hunter Midklff, Robert 
Weds, L. T. Bond. F. M. KrledeL
R. T. Kom, George B. Rosa. Rich
ard S. Brooks, Chester F. Skra$M- 
nek, O. H. Hunter. L. C. BrUsy, N. 
B. Oamer, R. E. Hargraves, H  IX 
Jones, 8. w . Howe, J. G. Fbeten- 
berg.

R. W. Culp, W. M. Oinn. W. W. 
Stonebocker, Jack P. Rodgers, Oo*
S. Miils, Rufus Chase, James A. 
Puckett, J. C. Wilson, J. I., Bundle, 
Ray Chenchas, Binie J. Lambert. 
l eeman Jones, Stanley Clalbocne, 
Chas C. Orean, W. H. Ball, C. J. 
Pike. C. A. Martin.

And John N. Walston, Jr, ««m  
Broaddus. W. O. Bendtrsan, Sol
M. Bunnril, J. B. Lay, Jamas K. 
Isbell. J. D. Uanrpe, >loland K. 
Duman. X. W. Johns, A. W. Adams 
and Howard Langston.

•w Patharia Dey.
yard
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★  IN HOUYW OOP »

[W ill Rogers, Jrl, Has Decided
|HeMI Do His Dad's Film Story

1

By ERSKINE JOHSSON ,
NE.A Surr C'emm^MKlynl I

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exdusivf ly 
I Yourt: WUI Ro*«rt, Jr„ iwho looltj j 
I «o much like hk> (Ud. hi* chanced 
I tua mind ebout ftam iif in the cow- ’
I boT-humorlefe film blotdmphy. The [
I olficial announcement is due from 
I W'arner,Brothers any day. Will, Jr., 

a Beierly HilU newspaper publish- i 
er. haa even hired an eKpert, Ben !I ^ tty . u a rope-t»lrlln< Uitor '
*Mar«aret O’Brien, now a grown- 

I up at 14, Is wearing her! first high ,
I heels. . . . Republic i s  i promusing j 
I Rod Cameion ar ; valijn trip to 
Java for his next If It’s ''Fair Blow 

[ the Winds ”. . . . Francrt leingtord j 
and Tony Romano, the (Siittar play- ! 
er who teamed up duruK the war. 
are together again for voitimbia I 
• Purple Heart. Ulara . ” '

Mirlaii HopkPis hired a ETench .

T C » » IV B  !•  
i l T N I M l l

O n

maid who told her on the Inter
view: "I weel not work for temper
amental movie stars.'

'She sUU does 111 know. Miriam 
told me 'Thla will be my beat per
formance."

• • •
On the Record:
Shelley Wlnten. about her flf* 

ure: "I'm trvini: to unfllt in a 
couple of place*. Succeoa mallet ev
erybody fill out.**

Jamtt aboMt why hea
iH>l a member of Hollywood* 
friihienlng. Yo\i h.ive to put on 
A blAct lie. Thtfa not for Pamela 
and me.’*

Pled MacMurray on comedy va 
heavy dratna 'Drama la easier. 
You re m front (*f the camera.  ̂
thinkinff, 'What time will we brealc 
for lunch**' Audiencea *ee the acme 
and aay. What a profound exprea- 
aion he had on hi* face ' '

Irene Ryan rejoins Bs'b H >pe .v 
airahow in ih* Pall.

Texan Indicted On 
Mail Fraud Charge 
In Building 'Deals'

WICHITA. KAN. —i/Pv— Nathan 
L. Jones of Dallas U undar (adartl 
Indictment Thursday In which tha 
fovtriuaant daacribas aa a "multi- 
thousand dollar mall fraud cast."

Tha exact amount Involvod la not 
known. Postal Invaatifators rt- 
portod BO houses contraetod for de
posits of from >2S0 to BIJOO. They 
said thara had baan toma rafundi.

The apeclfle coumi covarad let
ters mailed In furtherance of house 
sale snd building promotions, and 
insertion of sdrortlslng by Town 
snd Country Homes. Inc.. In weekly 
newspapers where housing develop
ments were started Vlctlmi. the In
dictment said, wtre OI’s and othars 
In towns In Kansas and Nsbraaka.

Abo mentioned In the Indictment 
was roi respondsnee with Town 
and Country Bulldtrs. Inc . a com
pany headed by Jonas at Dallas

I
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FINGERS CRtSRED
Roy W of lUnlun. tn tifi*

ploye of Trinity Drlllini Company, 
wa* cl\m amanency treaunent at 
Midland Memorial Hoapiul Wed
nesday for a hand Injury. Two 
Joint* of pipe rolled toffther. 
cruahing two finger* of hia left 
hand

Mottreti Worker 
Stuff* Pov Envelope*, 
Moke* Off With Coth

MIAMI, FLA. - 010— Pellco ara 
soaking a mattreaa company em
ploys aoeuiod of atufflng taga Into 
cdmpany pay mvolopM tuatoad of 
bills and walking off with tha caah.

R. Z. BolUn of tha K B. Bte* 
Iona Mattraaa Company aatlmaiad 
about HAMO li mlMlng. Poltoo Offi
cer R. C. Qulnnoy identified tha 
amployt as Charles R. King, 41, of 
Miami.

Qulnnoy aald King mads out the 
payroll, put llntn matiroas tags In 
pay tnvelepM and tnough change 
to make them rtttle. The loss was 
dlscorarsd when employes opened 
their envelopes.

Ochoo Agoin Wins 
Extrodition Delay

MXXICO CITY Oaorgs
Ochoa won another round In his 
fight to keep from being rstumsd 
to Taxu for trlkl on t doubls mur
der trial.

Tha wealthy LarBdo customa 
broker Wednesday was grantod a 
temporary stay of extradition by 

! fedora) court
I Ochoa Is chsrgSd with the fstal 
shooting of two mtn In a Laredo 
hoUl July 11, 1B4B.

Midlanders Named 
Members Of W TCC 
Industrial Panel

Four Midland men, R. L  Miller, 
Faul McHargue. SUnley M. Ersklne 
and Bill Oollyna, hava beon ap
pointed membera of the Industrial 
Cocnmlttoe of the West Texas 
Chambar of Oommorct. It was an- 
nouDcod Thurtday by Fred H. Hus
bands of Abilene. WTCC vice presi
dent and general manager.

Ersklne is president of the Mid
land Chambar of Oommarce and 
McHarguo and Collyna are dlroc- 
tora Millar, a former director of 
the Midland C. of C.. senrod a 
number of years ss chSirmOn of 
Its Industrial Committee.

A meeting of the WTCC com- 
mlttot wUl be held at 1 pun., June 
n . at Ban Angelo. Musbandi an
nounced.

Advertise or be forgotten.

MIDLANDEB8 ATTEND 
TEXAS FBESi MEET

Mr. and Mri. Jamaa N. Allison 
and Mr. and Mrt. BUI CoUyna and 
Lorraine left wednatday night for 
DelUs where they wUl attend the 
aevtnty-aecond annual convention 
of the Texas Press Association. 
Thursday through Baturday, Alli
son, RSporttr-TsItgram publisher. 
Is a director of the aseoclatlon.

Bus Driver Strays 
From Beaten Path

BOOTH BEND, IHO. -P P )-  A 
Orcyhound bus carrying II pas
sengers from Chicago to South ^ n d  
arrived two hours late Wednesday 
and no one seems to know Just ex
actly where It had been.

The driver was clipping off the 
mUea along Northern Indiana when 
strange scenery started showing up. 
The driver stopped at a road house 
for directions. Later he stopped at 
a filling station for further dlrec- 
tloni. The next thing he knew he 
wax In Michigan.

A Michigan tourist Information 
bureau started him In the right di
rection again but later he stopped 
a truck driver to get relocated. 
This time he made It to South Bend.

The passengers bcllevo the driver 
got mixed up at an Intersection near 
Michigan City. Ind. The driver 
didn't know. And he didn't have 
a road map.

The company withheld the driv
er’s name.

Advertise, or be forgotten.

Teeter-Totterers 
Now Rate Publicity 
Agents, Sponsors

BERKELEY, CALIF. —(AT-Look 
what we've got now! Teeter-totter- 
ers with a publicity agent. And a 
sponsor.

The teeterers, a' couple of Uni
versity of OalUomta atudasils, havt 
something, though. At l;4« pm. 
Wednesday, they broke the 100-bour 
record eet last weak at OoUege of 
Pacific, Stockton, Calif.

Their agent aald they'd totUr on 
untU they reach IM hours. That 
would be 10:4B pjB. Frldky.

They couldn't teeter much longer, 
anyhow. Dave MacMuUen of Po
mona, Calif., starts two weeks 
Nitlonal Ousrd training course Bun- 
day.

Tha othar young man Is FiU Von 
Etsh, Lot A^elet.

Scent of their diary stunt Is a 
rathakaUar.

Whales captured In Ehglith waters 
belong to the king of England by 
an old custom.

China contains few snd fsst 
dwindling petroltum rtssrves.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P IO N SER FIN A N C E

and Iniuronco Agoncy
212 N. Mein Sf. Phono 3600
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PREMIERE/

Tbii thtafrg it one *f fhoM 
chosen for the notion't firtt 

showing of "FORT WORTH"

Thistory of flghttng IdHor Britt 
of tho 'fort Worth Sta/—Hi$ 
foarlou hoodlinot wrote Fort 
Worth's history—His bullots 

made iti
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PRAnKEnSTI

Floworg— Tho Porfoet Gift—
Out flowers or pott«d pUnu art &lwavi w#t- 
com* . . . always proper. They are just the 
nchi lift for shut-ioa and convaleecenu. See 
(he wide selection of farorUt flowers at 
QUINCY BHLLES—FXOWKR8 . 305 West 
IlimoU, or just phone for dehvene* The 
preeent number Is 154. Aftej June 24th, Just 
dial 3-1561 for deliveries The thoughlful man 
reallzet that to a woman flowers >vmbollte 
endearment. How thouthiful then for him 

(n mark not only each anniversary and blrthdsy with flowers, but in 
make flvint flowers a smart custom.

Confidential Socrotory—
Call 488-J today or after June 34th dial 4-7557 

1 I when you need a confidential secretary.. Confi
dential correspondence, manuscripts and reports 
are handled b̂  MARY LOU HINES* SECRE
TARIAL • STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE. 1910 
West Kentucky Mrs Hines lake* dictation and 
does reTiTlte work on letters and manuscripts, 
She la experienced In different fields of the oil 
Industry and also is familiar with medical ter
minology. Her Mrvices are available evenings 
and weekends.

Hair Styling—

A Backlog Of Exporionci
Tha hlghwl poMibtt otgrM of et:

—  A4d«a —
“WW AxwOwOwrWaylWBM*

i f  FrM of a  SatwrOwrA 
BIG DOUBLE 

PIATURE PROGRAM
Rkkerrf A rf«»; FBtrtela Mooiow

"'Tha Return Of 
Wildfire"

-------- AND ---------
Ro m U  R«ig<m; DIofM Lr>«
/ / Bedtime For 

Bonzo"

— Flux — On Tha Servan — Vivtco Lindfort, Kent Smith, 
Jonia Poigo, Robert Dougloi
"Th is Side Of 

The Law"
M oko your plant now to attend

E.NDS
TODAY

GARY COOPER 
FRANCHOT TONE

"Tha Lives Of A 
Bengal Lancer

Added: Movie Oldie

/ /

o n  uP€ST H toeew n y
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RC.A Speakers 

Phone 37ST-J-1

i f  Lott T im tt Tonito i f
Fratara TtlMS—t:4S lt:U

i f  Friday A  Saturday i f

T I M  H O L T

" S A DD L E
L EGI ON"

rvos
TODAY

Heart-W orming Adrenture! 
IRENE DUNNE 
ANDREW RAY

" THE
MUD L A R K '
Added: Tn Old New York*

i f  Fridoy & Saturday i f

Ann Blyth, Mark Stevent

'KATIE DID IT"

ENOR
TODAY

JOAN CRAWFORD 
WENDELL COREY

" H A R R I E T  
C R A I G "
Added: China DaH

i f  Friday *  Saturday i f

DAN DURYEA 
GALE STORM

A/ Jennings  ̂
Of Oklahoma"
«ln Color By Technleolor)

/ /

Fu»f WCinQS . ewe UMg Urn > M . wem ffwkr iM Be
HUMMI - Fm«Mi<e*W*

Make year plans new te attend 
the Texan Drive-In Sunday 

night! A treat for Dad!

Spdciol Addgd Attroefion!

RAY WHITLEY  
a  COMANY

in person!

Singing veur favorite Mmgs.
Interesting art* with 

Gufia, Bull Whip and Rope.
CO.ME E A R L Y !

3 Prrferautnces Nightly:
7:45 and Intermiseten.

Box Office Opant 6:30 p.m.- 
First Show of Dusk.

I hlfhMt poMibia degrae of efficiency known 
to the pharmacy profewUon. coupled with 
pamauklna care by a graduate pharmacist at 
BILL WOODS PHARMACY. 3201 Wi*t IIU- 
noij. aasuraa the abaoluia accuracy of every 
prascription. Your phone order receives exactly 
the same careful, accurate attention as though 
you or your physician called at tha pharmacy 
In person The present telephone number i*
3760. after June 34th. dUl 1-3327. The phar
macy hoid.s an enviabla reputation for prompt- 
neas. too

Evary Day li Borgoin Day—
Th. ulephona number of your favorite grocery 
•lore u a numbar you'll want to make note or 
You can depend on TOMMY HENDERSON'S 
GROCERY. 1411 North Big Spring, for good 
•ervlce and aconomlcal prices every day in tha 
week. TTsa present phone number is 3730. A(ler 
June 34th, dial 4-4501. for information on gro
cery atockj. Tha aisle* at Tommy Hendarson’* 
Grocery ara alwaya banked with quality food* 
to add seat to summer meal* and these foods 
ara uniform In choice.

To Lovo For Katpt And Koap Foravar—
Hera ara gifts for tha bride that amphaalaa 
gracious living . . . everyday charm . .  . with 
la.Rting loTelinaaa found in tha axqulMte 

I beauty of fine sterling and china. MID- 
l.AND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
COMPANY. OIPT DEPARTMENT, featurea 
Wallace. National. Alrtn and Rogers Sterl
ing and Shelley English Bone China In a 
dainty ro.*a pattern. French Limogeu In a 

I floral pattern and Syracuse with a floral 
I border and canter ipray. After June 34ih. 
i dial 3-3391 for Information on gift shopping.

For Businais Or Plaoiura—
Now—••• tha flaat of latMt mode! Ford and 

AUlU \  ChevTolat car. and truck. . 1  CAR AND
RfMIAl. \ TRUCKS RENTAL SERVICE. 30» North Big
StBVICt  Spring, that are the ituwer to your need for

^  bu.lne« tran.poruUon or Juat -a ride In the 
country with the family. You drive without 
rUk when you drive one of the renul car.— 
and let the company worry about engine 

Mrvlclng. Insurance eoeu. garage feee, etc. Cell JM» end the car will 
be delivered to you. After June J4th. dill 1-4003.

From A Board To A Houta—
You ran elwey. be auurad of dependable 
duality end service when you deal with the 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY, 401-0# South 
Main. The company 1. fully stocked with 
lumber end other building meterlala . . , 
reedy for Immediate delivery. Only the high
est quality meterlels ere stocked end Allied 
Paints for interior end exterior decorating 
ere featured. Call 4761 for eatlmatea on 
building materials and paints. After June 
34th. dial 3-4353

Pictura Of Contantmant—
Hera's a portrait of a satLifled client of MID
WEST INVESTMENT COMPANY. 311 Ea.vt 
Texts. This company places special emphasis 
on convenience, low co.4l, courtesy and privacy. 
If you need rash, call #3# today. After June 
34th. dial 4-S#31. This Is an important service 
to remember so make note of the new tele
phone numbar. You can buy a car or furniture 
for your home with a lean from the company 

and enjoy It while you pay for It with payments suited to your In
come. .

Now Glamour For Your Cor—
If you are considering e new paint Job for your 
car, we urge you to rlslt WILLS’ BODY SHOP,
306 South Weatherford, before you decide.
Flneet palnU and equipment In the hands of 
master crafumen create mlrtcles of new beau
ty before your eyes. There’s no hlt-or-mlss 
paint mixing where these experts prepare to 
touch up dents and scratches on your car. Only 
fsetory colors art used. Insuring you of e per
fect match. The present ulephona number la 
#53. After June 34th. dUl 4-7ttl.

Cutfomixad Woo<lwork—
For aetlmetee on woodwork built to order, 
ceU im .  After June 34th. dial 3-40#l. 
OOPKLAND'S CABINET SHOP, #33 North 
Loralnt. srlll build decorator blending cabl- 
nete end woodsrork to your order. Custom
ised caMneta will completely modernise your 
kitchen and give handy storage space. Doors 
that don't creak or hang, windows that open 
easily, cabinets and storagt space make a 
home a happy place.

Midlond'i Finast Homa Voluai—
If j-ourt planning to build a new home, 
make note of thU new phone number 
After June 24th vou can dial 2-2597 and 
C L. CUNNINGHAM. GENERAL CON
TRACTORS. 2402 West Wall, will handle 
all your building problems. The pre.'̂ eni 
telephone number is 3924 Your home t* 
probably the moat important investment 
you'll make; be sure It pt}s dividends in 
good living’ This company Is building the Loma Linda Addltlon. 
The homes are of the most modem arrhltctture — beautiful and 
distinctive and they are Midland'* finest home value.R.

Sort Tira Waor—

AMERICAN BEAUTY AND 
SLENDERIZINO SA L O N . 407 
West Wall, skilled beauUdant 
analyse your hair and give you 
exactly the right hair style by 
shaping your hair to suit your 
facial contours. The salon li in 
the process of remodeling and 
will be the best equipped beauty 
lakm In the Southwest with 

beauticians who have the latest methods of beauty culture at their 
command. After June 34th. dial 3-3471. The present number Is 511

Midland's Complafa Troval Sarvici
. ■ ^  N-i UFlwAra w\1an*y4*t* a Fntt* «rrat*l1 Fsw

HOMES t  HOMESITES

When planning a tour, you'll need to contact 
your travel service. Dial 4-6333 after June 
34th or call 37*7 today for complete Inform
ation on travel to any point. Mrs. S. J. Lones 
S t GENERAL TRAVEL (XIMPANY, 118 
South Loraine. will help you plan a tour by 
train, steamship, plane or bus. Hotel raaeria- 
tions. tickets, information On the proper 
wardrobe and any other deutls of your trip’ 
can be worked out. Note the new dial telephone number, 4-6333.

Wh^elB that are out of balance or out of 
line can cut lire mileage almost in half! 
Regular wheel check ami alignment will 
save tire mileage . . . save on driving costs. 
Before you start on that vacation trip, drive 
in at MIDLAND FRAME AND WHEEL 
8ERVVICE. 407 South Maricnfeld. For con
venience and safety's sake let these expert 
technicians give your brake* a thorough 
check and adju.sting Call 4563 today. After 
June 34ih, dial 2-2143.

Imported Linens—
We suggest you look for wedding gift.* at MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COM
PANY LINEN DEPARTMENT, Imported linens 
make exqui.̂ ite gifts. You'll find elabowtely em
broidered pillowcases from Portugal, tablecloths and 
napkins from Ireland, eyelet embroidered dre.'iser 
sets and many more beautifully hand worked lin
en.* for the brides^ hope chest. Beginning June 
24ih. dial 3-3391 for information on merchandise 
In the linen department.

Commtrciol Fixtures—
If you are in bu.*iness. make note of this tele
phone number. After June 24th you can dial 
2-3230 for estimates on commercial fixtures 
built to order, MIDLAND PLANING MILU 
415 South Baird. specialir6s in custom built 
commercial fixtures of all t>*pe5. and will de- 
.slgn them to suit your particular needs. ,Your 
merchandise has more buyer appeal when dis
played In special counter* and shelves. iPres- 
ent telephone number is 2930 >

Raol Estota Voluat—
When you are ready to sell your 
property, residential or commer- 
4-7966 will get you a reliable real 
claj. heres the number to dial, 
estate agency. .At present the 
number is 3756-J If you're plan
ning to buy or sell, make a note of the new number to be used 
after June 24th You get greater value, buving or .-veiling bv placing 
your request with LEONARD MILLER REAL ESTATE. 104 East 
Maidenlane Mr. Miller can make the necessary conUcU and

Engraving Sorvici
In the publishing business, speed is Important. 
You can depend on REYNOLDS ENGRAVING 
SERVICE. 211 East Wall, for one-day service 
on special color work, half tones and full page 
engravmgs. Prtnters and publishers will find 
this company prepared to offer guaranteed 
work, rarest Reynolds and son, Hugh, owners 
and operators of the engraving service, have a 
baekground of experience in the business. Call 
3339 today, and after June 24th, dial 4-3433.

O k

REAL ESTATE

you can depend upon his experience.

Mowar For Every Typo Lawn—
Here's a name and number you'll have need 
Of this summer. Dial 3-1311 after June 24th. 
and let WILCOX HARDWARE. 506 West Wall, 
inform you on the right type of mower for your 
lawn. At present the company is featuring the 
Jacobsen Mower In models to suit e\-ery type 
of lawn. The big difference between mowUig 
the hard way and Ja*t breering through the Job 
is power. That * why Jacobsen is your best 
buy. The Jacob- ên Company build.« lop quality 
mowers and designs engines speciallv for power 
mower u*e.

Htadquortort For Fin# Woodwork—
ABELL-McHAROUE. MILLWORX. makes a spe
cialty of always having the very latest Improve
ments m comer cabmets. doors, sash, built-m 
kitchen and bathroom cabinets: and the many 
mlllwork necessities to complete the modem and 
comfortable home. Or. If you are modernising the 
home you now have—Abell-McHargue can help 
vou. The present telephone number Is 3330. Afl*r 
ilune 24th, dial 3-3911.

Strictly On Tho Boom—
. . .  A car that really moves ahead when you 

# 5 1^  step on the gas . . . reacts Instantly to bi
' - 1’ ™  touch of the brake pedal . . . moves swiftly

and silently whether the road's a super high
way or a rut-ridden back lane. That's your 

I car after It gets the summer service special 
at BOBBY’S SUPER SERVICE. 501 West 

xj /  ’Wall. Complete lubrication, a change of oil.
j y  radiator Inspection, Ure check and battery 

i r V H  service . . . they mean better motoring thla
summer. Call 366 today. After June 34th, dial 4-4291 for more in
formation on summer service.

A Nomo And A Numbor ITo Romombor—
oWaming porcelain bathroom fixture*, stainless 
steel kitchen sinks, all add new nbtes of glamour 
to your home! Buy your plumbing futures from 
WHITMIRK* PLUMBING COMPANY. 815 North 
Colorado. The company also mages Installations 
and repairs. Experience, skilled workmanship and ^  
practical know-how are top investments In plumb- w 
In* service and reoaira. ^^en you need help in

PRI
Printing Holps Build Solos—

Every business man can check off a fist full 
of printing needs he* can use. And In every 
single InsUnce, RAY GWYN OFFICE SUP
PLY, 315 West Wail. Is prepared to fill this 
need, quickly, economically snd professionally.
Have your business stationery printed with 
your new dial telephone. Fine quality print
ing and stationery bespeak your good uste 
and wisdom — your soundness as a busine.M man. The office sup
ply has a «-el!-equtpped printing department with men trained for 
the Job of making a good impression. Call 3640 today. After June 
34th. dial 4-8299.

Grooming Gtts Tho Groom—

Ing service snd repairs. When you need help in '  
plumbing remember this new telephone number. -■
After June 24th. dial 4-3632. The present number is 953.

Scrub No Moro My Lody—
The self service at MIDLAND WASHATERIA, 401 , 
South Marlenfteld. Is better. Time Is hnportant to 
all of ua, and here you can save time by doing an 
entire week's laundry' in an hour or less. Imagine! 
Your clothes washed really clean with plenty of 
hot water and steam. Modem Mayug machines 
are at vour disposal. The washateria will aLso wash 

and dry your clothes. After Juns 34th, dUl 2-2851. At present th' 
number is 464.

Tired Of Tho Parking Problem?—
K

After June 34th, you can dial 3-3341 for 
information on storage or auto sendee.
MIDLAND A U T O  STORAGE AND 
GARAGE, 107 North Baird, Is equipped 
to service and repair your car while you 
wait or while It Is In storage. When you 
leave your car In storage, you may have 
It washed and greased while you're do
ing your shopping. sUendlng to business or sttendlng a social affair. 
When you return, your car will be spie and span Inside and out, 
'Voull be proud to drive it.

Oops! Pardon th# pun! But «•# teally mean 
it. The scientific leaning methods used by 
LAVELLE CLEANERS. 403 South Msrlenfeld. 
are an Important key to your success. Little 
details thst sre so Important—like spot re
moval and minor alterations are carefuUv 
checked by experu. Let Lavelle Cleaners solve 
all your cleaning problems with quick, eco 
nomjeal snd safe dry cleaning. Call 1057 to
day and dial 4-4193 after June 24th. for pick
up snd delivery service.

Eliminato Housohold Posts—
Get rid of Uiost household peats 
with JohnstOD's No-Roacb. avail
able at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
In pints for 51-3B. also 8-ounoo 
bottlss for 3Se. Johnston's No- 
Roach knocks 'm  dead. It'i so 
easy to use. too. Completely odor

less and stainless. It's perfectly safe to use In the home, snd tha ef
fect lasts for months. Just bru.ah on Johnston's No-Rosch wheriveF 
roaches, ants and waterbugs gather.

Sofo Economy For U*i
'b e  pipedWherever ges cennot be piped la, ready bottled 

gas can be used aataly and at krw eoet. Call 3103 
today. After June 34th. Juet dial 1-3431 and 
B (k B BUTANE SKRIflCE will deliver promptly. 
It Is true bottled gas saves you a heap while It 
gives you all the hot water you need. Where 
public utllltlee cannot reach you. B 6c B Butane 
Service will deliver. You cen enjoy the conven
ience of many modem appUancee In your home 
end bottled gas glvec clean, aveo heating.

Know Your Iniuronco Mon—
Do you live in constant terror of polio? Here 
IS an mtxpenalve protection — tn Insurance 
policy that assures protection for your whole 
family. This policy also Includts medical care 
for nine other dreaded diseases. Call NEELY 
AGENCY, telephone 1850. lor more details.
For only 51.00 per month -  $12.00 s year, 
you can assure every member of your family 
proper medical cart. After the first year, the cost Is 310.00. 
ginning June 34. dial 4-73IL

Be-

For Informofien And Profit—
It's true thst "Everybody, but Everybody" reads THE 
REPORTBR-HLEGRAM for news, sperta, bargains 
and eoQilct. Tha advertising servloa puts tha meesage 
across with tales-appeal and tha news department 
glrtt you the lateet world events as they come over 
the wire and reporten are on tha Job to keep you 
up-tCHd^ on loeal news. To save time, call 3000 or 
after june 34th, dial 3-1344 If you have advotlslng 
or news tor the paper or if you did not receive jrour 
poper.
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Honors
Bride-Elect

P*t(]r Lou Arrlngtoo, blrde elect 
of D. J. Bertos, wee honored Tuee- 
dey mornlnc with e kitchen show
er held In the home of Mrs. Merlon 
Flynt. 101 North B Street.

Bostesses were Mrs. Flynt, Mrs. 
O. J. Bubberd. Mrs. C. W. Chencel- 
lor, Jr, end Nom e Jeen Hubberd.

The decorations cerried out the 
bride's colors, yellow end blue. The 
tlfts, srrapped In blue end yellow, 
were displeyed on the dining room 
teble. A flowOTPlrcr mede In the 
■hepe of e coffee pot corered with 
yellow deletes was placed on the 
mantle. Streamers from this pot 
lead to a box full of gifts for the 
guests.

The future bride end her moth- | 
er. Mrs. L. A. Arrington, wore yel
low daisy corsages.

FOrty-flve guests were Invited.

ZTA Alumnae 
Hold Luncheon

PUns for a Coke party next 
week were macle at the Zeta Tau
Alpha Alumnae A&sociaUon lunch*! 
eon and meeting Wednesday. The 
group met m the home of Mrs. 
Prank Cowden. Jr., president. | 

Members present were Jane Per-1 
rell. Lamolne Slndorf. Mrs. Nancy 
Crockron. Mrs. Thorton Hardy. Mrs. 
J. S. Keyset. Mrs. Louis Michael- 
son. Mrs. fcther Nelson. Mrs. Ed 
PeUt. Mrs. W. W. Walipsley. Mrs. 
Howard Chamlee and Mrs. Alicia 
WhlU.

Three active members, home from 
ooUefe. attended the meeting. They 
were Norma Jean Hubbard. Eliza
beth Ann Cowden and Royce Rae 
McKee.

S O C I E T Y
Mrs. Wilson 
Is Hostess To 
Justamere Club

Mrs. Harold Wilson was hostess 
to the Justamere Club when they 
met Wednesday for luncheon and 
bridge at the Ranch House.

Mrs. Wilson won the first prize, 
and Mrs. Jim Oainea turned in the 
second highest score.

Mrs. W. M. Sandeen was the 
guest of the club.

Other members present were Mrs. 
J. 8. McNulty. Mrs. R. P. Ricker. 
Mrs. Norman Dawson, Mrs. C. £ 
Patterson. Mrs. Thomas Cowan, 
Mrs. R. O. Cobb. Mrs. John Bow
den. J r . Mrs. Jim Puckett and Mrs. 
W. E. Nance.

Pi Beta Phi Alums 
Plan Rush Activities

Plans for Summer rush activities 
were discussed Tuesday at the meet
ing of the PI Beta Phi Alumnae Aa- 
soclatlon. Mrs. H. E. Chiles was 
hostess.

Others attending were Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton, Mrs. W. S. Hallaman, 
Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mrs. J. D. 
Martin, Mrs. J. M. Moore, Mrs. E. 
C. Rassman, Mrs. W. C. TUlett, 
Mrs. H. M. Van Busklrk, Mrs. J. D. 
Riggs and Mrs. J. E. Warran.

Coming
Events

PKIDAT
Tha Valley View Home Demon

stration Club will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Bennie Bizzell on the Tower 
Road.

'Hm Women of the St. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church will have a 
visitation program beginning at 3 
pun. The gror will meet In the 
St. Mark's Methodist Church where 
a nursery will be available (or mem
bers who wish to bring their chil
dren.

AT HOME IN MIDLAND— Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gra
ham are at home at 1113-A Noble Street in Midland 
following their recent marriage. The bride i.s the 
former Margaret Henshaw, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Je.s,se Henshaw of Okemah. Okla. The bride
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kay I). Graham of 
Ballinger. Vows were exchanged at a double-ring
ceremony in the First Presbyterian Church. Mrs.%
Graham was graduated from Bearden High School in 
Okemah and attended the L'niversity of Tulsa. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Sul Ro.ss College and is 
employed in the land department of an oil company 

in Midland.

Boone Bible Class 
Has Coke Party

PoUowmg Uie regular business 
mceluig. the Boone Bible Cla.ss of 
the First Methodist Church held a 
Coke party W'ednesday mornmg In 
the Scharbaucr’'  Educational Build
ing.

Mrs. Fred Forward s group .verved 
a.s hostesses to ilie 31 members pres
ent :

Mrs. R. E. HLssom was a guest. 1

Mrs. Williams Studies 
Under Noted Pianist

DENTON — Mrs. H. D, WUllamz 
of Midland is studying this week 
with Hans Barth, noted pianist at 
Texas State College for Women.

Plano teachers from Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Tennessee, as well as 
Texas are attending the six-day re
fresher course. Barth includes de
tailed analysis of 33 compositions 
and a study of techniques of teach
ing and of public performance. He 
has been presented in more than ' 
500 concerts in America and Eur
ope.

Mrs. Williams lives at 901 Nortn 
Main Street in Midland. ^

Carmaleta Russell 
Donald E. Johnson 
Exchange Vows

CRANE — In a douUe ring cere
mony Saturday. Carmaleta Russell 
became the bride of Donald Eugene 
Johnson. The wedding took place 
in the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Russell, with 
the Rev. J. F. Kendrick, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, offi
ciating.

Johnson is the son of Mrs. Ruth 
Shirley of Crane.

For her wedding the bride wore a 
white pique suit trimmed with lace 
and navy and white accessories. She 
wore an orchid corsage.

Billie Russell, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor. She wore a 
sky blue dress with navy access
ories. Alvin Titus w’as the best man. 
Crane High Senior

The bride is a senior in the Crane 
High School and has been em
ployed by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Johnson Is a graduate of the Cross 
Plains High School and attended 
Sul Ross College in Alpine. He is 
employed by the Magnolia Oil Com
pany.

For the. wedding trip to Cross 
Plains ancj Brownwood the bride 
chose a brow'n chambray dress with 
navy and white accessories. After 
their return the couple will live in ' 
Crane.

Promenaders Plan ^otluck Supper
The Promenaders Square Dance 

Club met Tuesday In the Offleers 
Club, when plans were made to 
hold a potluck supper at the next 
meetlnt. It was dWlded to meet 
only on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays during the Summer 
months.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Uoyd Waynlck, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Manuel, Mgrle Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. Halfast and Eddie, Mr.

and Mrs. O. P. Albright, Ur. 
Mrs. Floyd Bell, Mr. and Mrs. O. < 
Boawell, Mr. and Mra. 
Bradbe^, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. 
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Olsen, Mr. 
Idts. Lee J. Wood and Mr. 
Mrs. A. P. McConneU.

The Roman empress. Pop 
once bathed in the milk of 500 wh

^We fea tu ra  
' 1950 faihiona 

in g la s s c i .
W ell improve 
your looka as 
w ell as your 
eyesight.

VACATIONI.NG 1> CALIFORNIA
Mr, and Mrs. F. B. Essex of Mid

land are vacationing at the Del | 
Monte Lodge. Pebble Beach, Calif. I

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Rebuilding A Marriage 
Takes Plenty Of Stamina

By RtTB U lL L en  
NCA surf Writer

The Sashawiy Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pjn. In the Officers 
Club. I

They are both in their early fif- 
Uea and their youngest child, 
daughter, is a college student. For ' 
the most part theirs has been a ]

self stop brooding at>nit her. You 
’ don't forget a .';erious iilnes-s once 
' you recover. But you don't let the 

_  siiw wa.x.4. ss'thought of lu)w bod H w.IS domt-
Vacation , marriage. But three vears ago. rate your thoughts once the 111- B il^  school be hcM from 9 to , ^  ^

ajn. e c ' another woman. It la ended now | Try to take that .same attitude
^  h^*h ' '  I assures his wife that his i toward the past three years. They

 ̂ ■ j family means more to him than brought V(>u great unhappines.*;.
vM. WM A B xi .. wr xi wv anything else. .■Ml he wants is a . They might have wrecked your

i t K- i chance to make up for the past marriage for good But they didn't.S c l^ l plciUc wm b. held rom 8:30
to 11 a-m. on the church lawm. i j p. p.

i She wants to accept him on those ^
■ though you mayThe Midland Service League wlU ; finding that it isn't |

have a board meeting at 9:30 aJn., “  ‘o forgive and forget a.
Ih the home of Mrs. Wright Cow-1 it is to promise to do so '
den. 1010 West Louisiana Street. ' "I 8° along fine for a few days, '

she writes, ’ thinking everything will 
The Midland Summer Band mdll ^  right again and then all 

give a concert at 7:30 p.m. on the ^^rt and disillusionment seem.N 
Midland High School campus. ^  overwhelm me. and I wonder 

• • •  ̂ living with him. ,
SATURDAY 1  ̂ so much faith in him that

The Rainbow Girls will meet a t! a terrible shock. How
3 pjn. In the Masonic Hall. | can I forget and go on living a.*;

. though this had never happened?" 
The Children's Story Hour wUl be : You can’t. For It did happen. You 

held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children's '̂an't hope to cither forget or have . 
Room of the Midland County LI-  ̂ the same kind of faith in your 
brary and in the library’s Dunbar i hu.sband's love that you once had. | 
branch. At Terminal, the time wilj I But you can be happy again. If 
be 10 ajn. i your husband is sincere about how

----------------- -------------------  ; important his family is to him. you
eXU'B BUFFET RESUMED ' can in time rebuild your marriage

about them.
Realize that 

have been blamcle.'  ̂ in what has 
happened, you have got to go more 
than half way in rebuilding your 
marriage.

Show your hii.̂ band that you .̂ tiU 
love and re>pecl him. that you 
want to ."pend the rest of your life 
as his wife, that he is important 
to you. Convince him of that, not 
by talk, but by your attitude to
ward him. You will have strength
ened the foundation of your mar
riage. Don't ever think you can’t 
go on. You can.

'All rights reserved. NEA Service.
I nc.»

The Ranchland Hills Country 
Club will* resume Its regular buf
fet at 6:30 pan. Thursday. A pic
ture show for. children will follow , 
at 8 pm  j

and make it strong again.
To be happy again is going to 

take a lot of determination and will
power. You can't forget the other 
woman but you can make your-

Eddie Davis 
Upholstery Shop
Furniture Upholstering 

600 W . Florida ■ Ph. 9543

All Steaks and Roasts cut from  Peyton's Heavy Beef 

Standing Rib

ROAST Pound 7 0 c
Peyton's

HAMS  Whole—lb. 6 5 c
ie-12 lb. xvr. Hxlf—lb. 6 8 c
SPARE RIBS, lb ................  53v
CALF LIVER. Ib ................  Mt
BROOKFIELD SACSAGE,

Swift's l-n> pk( .............  SM
BACON, Swift's Sweet

Rmsher, lb ........................ 5M
CITREO SLICED HAM. center

eets, Ib .................   9St
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Pej- 

ton's Country Style, lb — 50t

CANNED HAMS. Armour'e
Star Pear Shaped. Ib ......  9Sd

CANNED PICNICS. Armour's 
Pear Shaped, lbs S4IM 9  

HAM BUTTS, cured. Ib .... S5d 
CURBED PICNICS. Peyton's

Ib ...... ..............................  see

BOSTON BUTTS, Fresh pork. 
No waste, Ib .......................  58t

FROZEN BRE.ADED SHRI.MP, 
Stokley'a Fan Tall, ready to 
fry, 12-os pk( ..................  82e

PORK CHOPS, center cut. Ib 59c 
End cuts for roasts, Ib .... 55c

WISCONSIN AGED CHEESE, 
lb ........................................  75c

[CHUCK

ROAST Pound 6 9 c
BACON, Armour’s Star, lb .. 8^
BUMP ROAST. Ib ............... S9c
BOUND STEAK, Ib ......   954
ROAST, Pike’s Peak, Ib ....  804
VEAL CHOPS, Ib ................  754
FRYERS, Swift's Battery, Ib. 60c
FOREQUARTER ROUND 

BOAST, Ib .......................  M4

B A R N E Y ' S  M A R K E T
Noftfi Vault at Southern lea Co. Phone 1292

Stork Dating?
SHOP A T

The Maternity Shop
(Formerly Dorjois Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 
Skirts, Playclothes, Lingerie 

for the Mother-To-Be.
517 W  Texas Ph 2599

•  Bicycle 
Repairing

• Bicycle 
Paris

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 South Moin

Glasses expertly fitted Latest scientt6c 
equipment will tell whether you need 
glasses. Come in for an examinatipn today.

Dfo W. Go Petteway, Optometrist
with o ffices  in Kruger Jewelry Com pany 

104 North M ain Phone 1103
V

li
/^ ^ D e s ig n e d  By 

Raymond Lowey

V H't

Now! Enjoy 
BAR-B-Q 

Thrills Right 
In Your Own  

Outdoors

t . >

. X ^

PERFECT FOR
STEAKS, HOT DOGS

BARBECUED CHICKEN
HAMBURGERS, ETC

STURDY STEEL
WHEELS MAKE IT 

EASY TO MOVE 
GRILL ON LAWN 

OR TERRACE

8/0/
MEASUI^S 36" HIGH
WITH 18 X  30" TOP

LARGE
WORK
SPACE

AT TABLE
HEIGHT

Provides Area
For Preparing 
Foods and For

Stacking Dishes

CROSS BAR
BRACE

FOR EXTRA
STRENGTH

A

A sturdy ALL-STEEL, stream
lined Bar-B-Q Grill designed
to give you seasons of out- ^  
door cooking pleasure. Use it ^
on your lawn or terrace
or fold it up and toke it along
lo your beach and picnic pa
ties. Light and compact
fits easily info the trunk of
your cor. It's os good looking
as it is sturdy. Don't miss this
exceptional value!

ll

S L I D I N G  
g r i l l  t o p

j  Mokes it easy to 
start your t ire  
a n d  k e e p  it

A D J U S T A B L E
R O T A T O R

S f l T
W onderfu l tor 
C h ic k e n s  And 
Roasts

S I D E  G R I L L  
^ F O R  B U N  
^ T O A S T I N G
L e a v e s  fop  o f 
g r i l l  f re e  to r 
cooking m eats.

R E M O V A B L E  
M E T A L  A S H  
R E C E I V E R
Keeps lawn free 
from ashes.

Copyright F rank lin  Kont Products, Inc., N Y .C .

Other Father's
Electric Shaver 
Pen & Pencil Set 
Lodge Ring 
Birthstone Ring 
Cigarette Cate

Day Gift Suggestions:
• Billfolds
• Cuff Unks
• Wrist Watch
• Luggage
• Dopp Kit

• Tie Bar
• Cuff Links
• Lighfer
• Wafeh Band
• Lodge Emblem J e w (

And Mony Others Too Numerous To Mention.
C Q /
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_ m t  RBFORTKR-TKLKORAM. m id l a n d , TEXAS, JUNE li. lU l

Em ]n(S (wcapt B*tunte]r> v>d Sunday monUnt, 
221 North Main : ; Midland. Ttxaa

N. ALLISON P u b l l a b a r
«« Mcflnd-cla« matur at tha Boat oftlea at Midland. Tazai, 

1- undar tha Act ot March 20. 1279.
SakacrlF«l*> rriea

I Ona M onth ---------------- 2 110
I S i x  M o n t h a  — - - - - - - - - - - -
l o M  T a a r------------------- H W

AdTortUnf Bataa
Display adTortltlnf ratas on ap- 
pUcatlon. Clasainad rata 4« per 
word: minimum charte. OOy. 

Local rtadart. 40« par Una

'Now Shake Hands And Come Out Fighting"

t a n e n a e o a  r a f l a c t l o n  u p o n  t h a  c h a r a c t a r .  i t a n d l n j  o r  r a p o U U o n o l  
r p a r a o n .  A n n  o r  e o r p o r a U o n  w h i c h  m a y  o c c u r  I n  t h a  « » l u m n a  r f  

^ ^ i ^ a l e e r a m  w U l  b o  f l a d l y  o o r r a c t a d  u p o n  b a l n c  b r o u t h t  t a  t h a !
a t t a n t l o n  o f  t h a  a d l t o r .  _ _ _ _ _ I

t  U  n o t  r a s p o n s l b l a  l o r  c o p y  o m l a a l o n s  o r  t y p o f r a p h l < ^  ,
'-*1 B a y  o c c u r  o t h a r  t h a n  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e m  I n  t h a  n e r t  l a a u a  ^ a r  I t  l a  

c h t  t o  h i t  s t t e n t k M i .  a n d  I n  n o  c a s *  d o o a  t h a  p u b l l a h e r  h o l d  h i m a a l x  
i  f o r  d a m a n a  f u r t h r r  t h a n  t h #  a m o u n t  r o c a l v o d  b y  h i m  ( o r  a c t u a l  

„ t  e o v a r t n e  t h #  e r r o r .  T h #  r i g h t  U  r # # « r v # d  t o  r e j e c t  o r  # d U  a l l  a d r # r -  
M n w .  A d T # r t U t n f  o r d e r #  a r #  a c c e p t e d  o n  t h i s  b a s U  o n l y .  

l O M B S R  O P  T H l  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S  
) #  A j a o c U t a d  P r # »  I s  e n t i t l e d  e x c l u s l r e l y  t o  t h e  u s e  ( o r  r t p u b l l c a U o n  o (
I t h e  l i r r a l  n e w #  p r i n t e d  l a  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r ,  a s  w e l l  a s  a n  A P  n e w s  d l s -  

p a t c h e s .
R M b t s  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a l l  o t h e r  m a t t e r s  herein a l s o  r a s a r r a d .

And when thou sendest him out free from thee, 
thou shall not let him go away empty.— Deut. 15:13.

fo More Alibis
Moved by political and military realities and a gen

uine understanding of an ally's problems, responsible 
Americans have leaned over backwards to avoid judging 
harahly the slow pace of French rearmament.

It waa recognized that the French, like other Euro- 
neana, needed the psychological boost of knowing that 

[America would support European defense. The recent 
panding of the first units of a fresh L. S. divi.sion in Ger- 

nany, plus the definite promise of three more divisions, 
iforda that fundamental assurance.

Allowances were made,.too, for the fact that trance 
■had an election coming up this year and that French 
lleadara had to tread easy on some of the delicate issues 
laffacting rearmament.

That election will take place .June 17. Afterward.' 
Ith# French no longer will be able to argue reasonably that 
Ithey cannot take certain necessan- steps for fear of un-i 
■ popularity.

• • •
In other words, June 17 is in the nature of a deadline 

lin the French rearmament program. Beyond that time, 
[neither Americans nor any other free peoples concerned, 
[for the safety of Europe are likely to welcome excuses 
|for delay.

The original target for a European defense army 
[called for 60 divisions by 1953. Of these 30 to 35 were 
[to be organized by the end of 1951. But the North At- 
llantie Treaty Organization under General Eisenhower now 
[has scaled this figure down to 25 divisions by Winter.

The French have promised to supply 10 of these 25. 
lOefenae Minister Jules Moch says this goal will be 
I achieved, though some European observ ers are doubtful. 
Most disturbing is the fact that only half the total would 

I be in tha field. The remainder would be held in reserve, 
Icapbale of being mobilized on three days’ notice.

It’s questionable whether French soldiers resting com- 
I fortably in their homes would act as an effective deterrent 
to a Russia intent on aggression in Western Europe. Three

Ida.vs is a long time in this age of sudden assault.• • *
Reports from France indicate that the h'rench are not 

I yet even preparing ground installations to receive the 
I troops of tha expanding European force.

By Fall, the flow of American arms abroad will be 
I substantial. If Eisenhower's mission is to have any mean- 
I ing, the troops should be on hand to use those weapons.

Until America committed fresh forces to Europe to 
I bolster Allied morale, the burden of proof of earnest pur
pose was upon us. Now it is upon the Europeans, and 
particularly the French.

The time for alibis, legitimate;Or otherwise, i.s pas.sing.
I Not even the shortage of officers caused by French par
ticipation in the Indo-China fighting can be an excuse. 
For that war is not likely to end soon, and Europe’s defense 
can't be left to chance until it is concluded.

Ip the last half of 1951 the world will learn much 
about how the French value their freedom.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
Br OBWALD JACOBY 

eVrlUaa ter ItEA Berriee
Ona of Um feeturea ot Qsa tarldsa 

aaaaoD In raoant jrean tiai been 
tba tals rubber bridge tournament 
Iteld for Uta benefit of the Chll- 
dren’s Memorial Canoer Fund. 
Tboueanda of doUart are railed 
each raar for thla worthy chatrty, 
glvlni New Tork'f bridge playere 
and chairman Leo Levantrltt good 
reaeon tor a glow ot pride.

One of the moat exciting hands 
in this year's toumsment came on 
an "extra” band. Both lidee were 
tied at the end of the normal eight 
hands, and one additional hand 
was dealt out as a play-off. The 
round would be won by whichever 
side got a plus score on this one 
hand.

The bidding was highly competi
tive, but also very tenae. Neither 
side could afford to get stuck with 
a contract that could be set.

South finally became declarer at 
four spades, after much agonised

A
4 -

•U SVvMB. M*.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
---------------------------------- —— —  By Drew Pearson -  -  —

NOBTH
A l «2
VI 4
♦  A  1014 2 
« J I 5

WEIT E A R  (D>
A  N o n e  A J I O T
V K J 109t 92 V A l  
g K T S J  A J O

l i

« ( T A K Q 10I 43 
• O C T H  
A  A K Q f  I S 2

♦ Qt
A A 2
N t i t b c r  v u l .

East •ealh Wsat Nerth
1 * 1 * 2to Pass
2 * 3A 4to Pan
Pass 4 * Pais Pan
Double Pass Pass Pass

Opening leed—A 9

it  WASHINGTON COLUMN it

British Short-Sightedness 
Helped Spark Oil Dispute

By FETEB EDSON 
NEA WaeUagtM Coireependent

WASHINGTON— Pretident Truman’s latest note to 
the British and Iranian governments, asking them to settle 
the Iran oil nationalization dispute by peaceful means, may 
have some good effect but isn’t likely to provide a perma
nent cure. Much" better medication than this will be re
quired to heal the sore spots this fight has opened up.

Latest confidential reports'^" 
reaching Washington from 
inside Iran now indicate that 
this whole crisis was un- 
nacaiaary. It could have bean 
avoided by exerclM of a Uttla more 
common ecnae.

Ihe Brltlih Anglo-Iranlan OU 
Company management brought moet 
ot the trouble on ItMlf by trying to 
settle the dispute In the traditional 
high-handed manner of the nine
teenth century Victorian Imperial
ism.

The United States government 
supported this British policy, going 
so far sa to refuse to beck up the 
shah and Premier All Razmara— 
later assassinated—when they pro
posed a drastic reform program to 
curb growing unrest. Furthermore, 
the U. S. government apparently 
told the shah be oould have no 
American advlsere unless they were 
first approved by the British.

That Is why the Iraniana arc eo 
ready to kick the British out today. 
Iranian poUtlcians have received 
most of the benefits. The Iranian 
people have gotten UtUe or nothing.

Iran today has no roads to q>eak 
of, bad housing, few schools, bad 
water supply, no public health sys
tem, few doctors and nurses. Sup
plies of food and clothing are In
sufficient and the country needs 
land reform as badly as any place In 
the world.

What all this adds up to, Iranians 
claim. Is that Anglo-Iranlan OU has 
used Its concession, not to enrich 
the country and improve the lot of 
the Iranian people, but to exploit 
them and keep them Impoverished.

This has bron done by keeping 
control over the Iranian government 
and keeping It weak. In the past, 
when one Iranian government has 
showed signs of opposition, the oil 
company moved to set up a new 
and more friendly administration.

CommunUt aglUUon and Russian Gain Confidence Of People

■ Copyright. 1951, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.'
Drew Pearson says: General Vandtnberg wonts more glom- 

orous women In Air Force: Congressman Boykin's motto is 
"Fverything Is Mode for Loans": General Marshall interested in 
troop morale in Korea.

Jusb wishing things would get better is like holding a 
match to a thermometer to make a room warmer.

Some people go hungry for fear of biting off more 
than they can chew.

Asiatic Animal Answer to Previous Puttie
na

BOUZO NTAL  
lA Depleted

tSudeaeae
Negrcdd 

10 Operetk sole 
UBetere 
13 It to aative

to —  end ________SQUthera Asia jg iitiriT.'X.' 
IS Tree fluid a s a i^ t

4 Dispatched 
2 Lecture 

platform ,
6 Ages /
7 East Indies 

(ab.)
• Coarse flU

11 Storehouse
12 Staggers
14 A c c o m p l i s h

m
HANGING
GAi^S
fiABnONs

ItBeverege 
ItOppeaad to

SOF^Iry 
31 Ab (BeoL) 
22Frem 
SSSttoene 
SdPrdFeraading 
3> neiBiitli stove 
tt  NOgative reply 
taChief priest of 

a shrine 
I I  Job 
Mloiured 
M Craned (her.) 
HAjiy 
UWbtrtwiad 
»T eer
UBewUagterm 
MKIghinouat 
•TOreek letter 
M Impetuous 
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; WASHINGTON — There n no 
quicker lo get a woman riled 

! than to tell her she isn't good-look- 
j  Ing, Yet. Oen. Hoyt Vamienberg. 
' hinuelf a good-lookmg man and an 
efficient chief of the Air Torce, has 

I let himself be put m exactly that 
poeltion with Air Force women.

1 What General Vandenberg did was 
to bring Avlatrtx Jacqueline Coch
ran. wife of finance wirard Floyd 
Odium, into Uie Air Force as special 

• advuer on the WAFS and later to 
accept her advice

Mias Cochran, after an mveaiiga- 
, turn at Lackland Air Ba.se. Texas, 

reported that the WAFS lacked 
glamor. She went further and even 
advi.̂ ed General Vandenberg that the 

;WAF8 were too 5hort. too fat and 
too unattractive The Air Force, 
she said, should pay more attention 
to shapely figures in recruiting 
women

Vandenberg agreed that tlie Navy 
seemed lo be getting better looking 
females into the WAVES, and that 

I the WAFS could go In for taller 
women. The chief of the Air Force 

1 also suggested that the W.AFS ought 
(to be more feminine and stick to 
I secretarial work instead of trying to 
be mechanics, truck drivers and 

! grease monkeys
But when the general delicately 

passed these suggestions on to Col 
Geraldine May. commander of the 
WAFS. she rebelled She argued 

' that women were recruited for their 
merit, not their glamor, and that 
women should be u.sed in non-combat 
joba as well a.s men 

Partly a.s a result of thi.N, Colonel 
May ha.s been eased out and is be- 
Ing replaced as head of the WAFS 
by Mary Jo Shelly of Bennington 

' College, Vermont. Meanwhile, the 
I women of the Air Force really are 
mad at their chief of staff. And 
they aren't going lo let him forget 
It soon
••everything For Loans’*

Stuart Symington, wfto inherited 
a lot of headaches hs new head of 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, l.s digging into another in- 

, lereatmg situation involving Con- 
Igressman Frank "Everythiiig-Is- 
' Made-for-Love" Boykin of Alabama.

The genial congressman from Mo
bile, who gives regal dmners of 
bear meat, raccoon and deer, êems 
to have had more than an in.side 

 ̂drag with the sometimes overgen-

S o  T lie y  S a y
We'are loMiig the imtile of free

dom for the prrvs becau.«e we arc 
I loalng Uie battle for freedom it.self 

—Edward J Mreman, editor Mem
phis 'Tem i' Preas-Scimitar.

The baaic threat to oi;r well
being li to be found tn bitalllarlan 
tggresiion; the basic cau.se of In
flation la the steps which we must 
take to meet that aggresalun.
—Leon Keyaerling, presidential eco

nomic advUer• • •
We are now fighting Britain's 

a.s well a.̂  India's battle in Korea. 
If we are defeated, the .struggle will 
be carried lo their own homes.
— Dr. Young Tal Pyun. Republic of 

Korea foreign minister.

erou.s loan agency. Already. Syming
ton has fired Boykin's cousin, 
Frank Prince, from the RFC, fol- 

' low'ing disclosure that Prince had 
helped get a fTOO.OOO loan for the 
Mobile Paper Company in which 
Boykin and his children later ob
tained a 40 per cent interest.
. On top of this. Symington has 
dkscovered that Boykm helped get 
a $450,000 loan for a lumber com
pany to which he sells his timber. 
The company. StuUs Lumber Indus
tries of ThomasvUle. Ala . had a 
$300,000 overdraft at a local bank

So the potent congressman from 
Alabama helped get a loan of $450.- 
000 from the RFC for the lumber 
company, following which it paid off 
its draft, and had some left over to 
buy the congressman's timber. Signi
ficantly. Boykin’s cousin. Frank 
Prince, helped put this loan across 
too

Note - On Capitol Hill ii> said 
that Boykin should chajige his 
•‘Every’thmg - Is - Made - for - 
Love ’ motto to • Everything - Is- 
Made - for - loans "
Marshall Va Mac.\rthur

Real fact about Secretary of De
fense Marshalls’ trip to Tokyo was 
that he wanted to be in Korea at 
thLs particular time—the rainy sea- 
.son—because he was interested ui 
the morale of the men

The secrecy surrounding his trip 
was partly a test and had little 
to do with the enemy. Marshall has 
been miffed over the leak of im
portant secrets from the Pentagon, 
and wanted to see whether plans for 
his trip would also leak. He made 
the plans more than three weeks 

j ago. but told only two or three 
' people. They didn’t leak

It's significant that Mar.shall visit
ed Tokyo almost immediately after 
General MacArthur left. It’s no sec- 
rect that the two men never got 
along well. Marshall having been a 
strong Pershing man and the young 
captain of Pershing's staff who 

■ worked out the strategy for the 
transfer of the American Expedi
tionary Force from 8t. Mlhlel'to the 
Meuse-Argonne front without the 
enemy knowing It. MllUar>’ experts 
pronounced this an amazing job.

While Marshall was an unobstru- 
sive 36-year-old captain with Persh
ing. MacArthur was a spectacular 
37-year-old brigadier general with 
the Rainbow Division After the 
war. MacArthur kept in the lime
light. first as commander of West 
Point, later a.s a brigadier general 
in the Philippines, then as chief of 
staff. Marshall meanwhile was only 
a colonel—despite the fact he had 
Pershing's potent backing

However. Pershing and MacAr
thur weren’t getting along well, and 
MacArthur. not Pershing, waa on 
the upgrade In the Army. Both were 
rivals at one time for the hand of 
Louise Cromwell, daughter of the 
J. P. Morgan peruier. Edward T. 
Stotesbury. In the end. she turned 
down the widower Pershing, mar
ried the younger man—MacArthur.

Meanwhile, with MacArthur In the 
saddle, Marshall remained a lowly 
colonel. It waa not until 1938, after 
MacArthur had been transferred to 
the Phillpplne.s more or less perm
anently. that Roasevelt recognized 
Marshall’s ability and promoted him 
to be chief of suff.
Aaealc Friend Of C8A’

formed nation In the world; and 2. 
the nation w ith the freest discussion 
of problems.

He was impressed with the way 
we brought things out in the open, 
hid nothing. puUed no punches. He 
felt this was the greatest strength 
of democracy: that moet nations 
outside the English-speaking world 
were not strong enough to do this.

However, he deplored the MacAr
thur hearmgs In that they gave 
priceless secrets to the Russians; 
had a bad effect on our allies. To 
him It seemed we were playing pure 
politics.

Of all the people this powerful 
Australian publisher visited In 
Washington, the most useful, he felt, 
was a man many Americans have 
never heard of—Dr. Hugh Bennett, 
head of Soil Conservation. Sir 
Keith figured that Bennett prob
ably has done more for the U. 8. A. 
than any other one man. m that he 
gradually is preventing the waste of 
our most priceless and most Irre
placeable aaset—the soil. Even de
spite his efforts, however, it .*̂1111 
Is rolling Into the sea at the rate 
of 500.000.000 acres a year—never to 
come back

Q u estio n s  
an J  Answwers
Q—Who composed the patriotic 

song *’The Blue and the Gray’*?
A — This song was written by 

Francis Miles Finch, and delivered 
before a reunion of the Army of 
the Potomac. It w’as Inspired by the 
fact that the women of Columbus. 
Mias., strewed flowers on the graves 
of Confederate and Union soldiers 
alike. It was publLshed In the At- 
lantk; Monthly in September. 1867 

• • •
Q — Whereabouts In the so-called 

crucifix fish is the replica of the 
crucifix wound?

A — When you hold the skull In 
your hand with the underside up
permost. the bones of the roof of 
the mouth form a perfect crucifix. 
A cross is there with a figure, apd 
you may clearly see what appears 
to be a' crown or halo.

Q — Is there life In the Sea of 
Oalilec?

A — Ye.s Tlic Sea of Galilee is 
663 feet below the level of the 
Mediterranean Sea. The water is 
sweet and clear, and abounds In 
fish.

Q — Who made the casts of 
President's Lincoln’s hands In the 

, National Museum?
' A — Leonard Volk.

Q — Whal n the .significance of 
the words “left” and •’right” as 
applied to political perues?

A — Left wing members of a leg
islature are liberal or radical, while 
right wing members are conserva- 

I live. The terms derive from their 
seeling in relation to the presiding 
officer.

indecision about whether or not to 
let the opponenu try to make four 
hearts. West might have made that 

I contract, but it would have been e 
' very close struggle.

West opened the nine of clubs 
I against four apades. East covered 
j w ith the ten. and South won with 
I the ace. SouUi then proceeded to 
run off ail of eu  seven spades. This 
created great problems for the de- 

I fenders.
West's first discard was the 

jack of hearts, showing the na
ture of his holding in the suit. 
As soon as East failed to follow on 
the fourth round of trumps, each 
defender could count declarer’s 
trump suit. It was apparent that he 
could win seven trumps, the ace 
of clubs, snd dummy's ace of dia
monds. The defense had to make 
sure that no tenth trick developed.

When South ltd his last trump. 
West came down to two diamonds 
and three hearts, while dummy rs- 

! duced to three diamonds and two 
I clubs. East could save only five 
, cards and had to choose the right 
ones. With s discard still to be 
made. East held two hearts, two 

, diamonds, and two clubs, 
j The E^t player happened to be 
my friend Fred Shelnwold. eo the 

I right decision was made—but only 
' after much head shaking and mut
tering. He discarded the queen of 
clubs.

I When declarer then led a club. 
Shelnwold took the king while his 
partner discarded a diamond. Now 
three hearts could be run to de
feat the contract.

j Note that if Sheinwold had dls- 
I carded a diamond, South could 
have led the queen of diamonds to 
produce the vital tenth trick. If 

I East had discarded t low heart, he 
. could have been puv an with a heart 
 ̂or a club to lead diamonds at the 
end. And If East had discarded 
the see of hearts. South could have

imperialism, it is now made clear, 
had little or nothing to do with 
bringing on the Iranian oil crisis. 
The wsy it is developing, however, 
the Russians now appear to have a 
better chance than ever of having 
Iran fall Into their laps. British 
stubbornneM and American support 
of British policy appear to be Rus
sia’s greatest assets.

It can, of course, be argued that 
Iranian oil is no concern of the 
U. S. But somehow*, at some time 
in the near future, the United States 
will have to find a wsy to support 
the sound, right-minded, progres
sive. reform movements in these 
backward countries. It must learn 
to build them Into responsible gov
ernments.
Toe . Moch CcntralisaUea

This is the exact opposite of the 
policy followed by the British In 
Iran. Everything there seems to 
have been left to Anglo-Iranlan 
Oil Company. The British govern
ment owns more than 50 per cent 
of the company stock. It is.headed 
by Sir William Fraser, a tough old 
Scotchman.

Anglo-Iranian has had a monop
oly concession on some 500,000 
square miles of oil lands In South
ern and Western Iran. This is an 
area almost twice the size of Texas. 
It is the largest, fully Integrated 
oil operation in the world. In the 
50 years that his concession has 
been in operation, however, it has 
benefltted something less than 500,- 
000 of Iran’s 17,000.000 people.

led a heart to make West lead 
away from his diamonds at the 
end.

Q—The bidding has been:
Nerth East South West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
1 No-trump Pass ?

You. South, hold: Spades A-Q-9- 
8-3, Heart 3. DIamondi A-J-10- 
7-8, Clubs 8-2. What do you do?

.4 — Bid three diamoada. You 
want to get to a game contract. You 
may be sorry H you get to fire 
diamonds, but tour spades and 
three no-trump are possibtUtlea. 
You might miss those possibilities.

If, over the last 25 years or so, 
efforts had been made to strengthen 
the Iranian government and give 
the people a better deal, the com
pany might not find Itself in iu 
present predicament.

If the company had been willing 
to |nake a new contract with the 
IraiUan government on more liberal 
terms even as recently as last year 
—the oil nationalization problem 
might never have arisen. But the 
company refused to consider some 
25 major claims against it. And it 
held up payment of some $200,000,- 
000 in royalties due the Iranian 
government. These steps were taken 
In an effort to force signing of a 
contract on its own terms.

This was apparently the last straw 
to the Iraniana. It practically 
bankrupted their government. Na
tionalization then became the pop
ular rallying cry for all the rabble- 
rousers in the country, it made 
them lose sight of the fact they also 
needed political and tax reform, so
cial and economic reform.

The final, misguided affront to tha 
Iranians has been the sending of 
British paratroopers to nearby 
Middle Eastern bases. This is an
nounced as a precautionary meas
ure. to safeguard British lives.

There may be little danger that 
the British will actually send these 
troops to Irarv Iranian extremisu 
might easily bring the troops in by 
assassinating a few British subjects. 
That would rouse every Iranian 
tribesman and start a massacre of 
.all fortigners.

That Is how dangerous the old 
policy of Imperialism has become.

RIGI
Another woman drives you down 

town in her car and finds a park
ing place you think is too far from 
where you are going.

WRONG: Say, "Let's try to find 
a closer parking space."

RIGHT: Since it is her car and 
she has to park it. let her park 
wherever she wishes.

Advertise or be forgotten.

“ “ * Sir Keith Murdock, uho owns
Soviet Kience cannot «uctced In most of the newspapers In Auitra- 

Uie long run. because the sy.vtem' lla and Is a potent friend of the 
denies the scientist freedom of In- ' United States, visited Washington 
Qulw j the other day on one of his annual
— Dr. James B Conant. president ] trips between London snd “Down

Harvard U. .Under." I confess to some prejudice
• • * regarding Sir Keith because he gave

There Ls too much credit today, me one of my first newspaper Jobe. 
Any more credit goe.s into a field on the Melbourne Herald, when I 
winch Increavrs inflationary pre.s- wa.s working in Australia in 1923. 
Mires At any rate. Sir Keith's obaerva-
- Marriner S. Eccles, member Fed- tions on thd U. S. A. are worth nol-
eral Reserve bosrd. ling. He found us: 1, Tlie bcst-ln-

Boyce House
A tuper-salesmsn was demon

strating a car to an Engllahman. 
The salesman said, "This auto rutu 
so smoothly, you cant feel it: so 
quietly, you can't hear it: it haa 
such perfect Ignllton, you can't 
smell it: and goes so fast, you can't 

' even see it."
I The Engllthman exclaimed. "My 
j word, how do you know the bally 
I  tning la thert?”

XXVIII
r UCILLA felt down when Oerck 

Marlowe said he had a stall 
meeting and that he'd be there 
hours. "Metdows will be there,* 
he explained. “ How about stop- 

I ping by my spsrtment tomorrow 
after school?"

I Parts' voice squeaked In her 
head: “Stop by—that's what they 
111 say." She hesitated. "Why 
d < ^  we Just meet at the same 
plfto-agaln?"

friend who loaned me the 
: record of ‘F in n e g a n 's  Wake'
I wants It back, Derek explained 

quickly. “And I wanted you to 
hear it first, so I asked him If 1 
could keep It till Frida.v."

She was so touched by this 
I thoughtfulness, by this real proof 
I that Paris was wrong, that she said 
! she’d love to come. Naturally men 

wouldn’t behive with delicate re
straint toward Pirls, she thought 
Derek was ssjdng he'd expect her 
It 4:30

She had barely got Inside tha 
foyer at home when Gretel an
nounced In a gloatingly gloomy 
smlce, “ Hoopy's achool phoned up, 
end you're to call the teacher right 
away. The number’s on the pad."

"IVhere’s Hoopy?" Luctlla asked, 
suddenl.T frightened.

“ In her room. Her and Linda. 
They've got powder messed all 
over the rug."

To show she wouldn't be rail
roaded, Lucilli went eo prinking 
until Gretel returned to the kitch
en. Then she dialed the number 
and asked' for Miss Demstead. 
After a short wait, the teacher's 
neatly clipped vole* greeted her. 
It sounded as if she'd been run
ning. "Oh, Mrs. Webb, bow lucky 
—I was Just leivlng the building 
I wonder if you could coma over 
tomorrow between 4 and 5, so that 
we could have a little talk?”

T UCILLA felt compeUtd
u lu rwwaetKiHeahouta

to mur-
doctoi’f

appointment. "Can’t you tell me 
over the phone? If it’s about the 
Parent-Teachers Bazaar . .

The teacher said It wasn’t. “ As 
a matter of fact, I wanted to talk 
to you about Hope."

Lucilla said she wouldn't have 
any free days for a while. "I think 
we can settle this one on the 
phone," she laid, with a brisk 
politonees.

“Well—it's not exactly—I mean 
it would have been more satisfac
tory—but I hate to wait any longer. 
Tha fact Is we feel little Hope is 
retrogressing."

“Retrogressing!" L u c i l l a  ex
claimed.

The voice hurried on. “ She’s 
been hinging on to me too much 
of the time, not playing with the 
other children as she used to—or 
when she does, she displays an ag
gressive antagonism."

Lucilla was too taken aback, 
and too resentful, to s p e ^  Mias 
Demstead went on; ‘T oifive  me 
for having to ask this so 
Mrs. Webb, but arc you having 
trouble at home? Is t l i ^  any spe
cial reason you can think ot—I 
mean, we often get these symptoms 
In the children of divorced par
ents. and I thought if you could 
conflde In me. we'd be In a better 
position to help Hope adjust."

Lucilla tasted flecks ot rage. *T 
assure you"—her voice was toe 
reedy; she dug for the lower reg
ister and started again—"I aaaure 
you there U no trouble whatsoever 
at home."

The t e a c h e r  said earnestly, 
"Sometimes a ehild'a paychologlcol 
feara have only a trivial au^ ce  
manlfestatloa, and it’a eatler for 
on outsider to spot tha danger."

As soon aa LueiUa heard "psy
chological faeri," c o n s c i e n c e  
needles her Into action. She fig
ured hastily what date graduation 
was. "After the fifth. I could come 
over any time.”
^Utoi..DeiBgtggd.aaidv5|n.Jirthb.

could phone her week after next 
“When you’re not so booked up 
with other engagements." It was 
an infuriating exit line, implying 
as it did that Hoopy’s mother was 
some flibbertygibbM tociety wom
an who sca red  saw her own child.

Lucilla went to the door of 
Hoopy’s room, and was reassured 
by the first glimase of her daugh
ter; Hoopy was bending over the 
toy stove, her back to the door. 
She bad on an old print-cotton 
skirt of Lucilla's which trailed be
hind. and a pair of Lucilla’s shoes. 
Now what could be more normal 
than that? her mother thought. 
They’re playing dress-up. Hoopy 
turned. Her high forehead was 
obliterated by a mass ot Jagged 
short locks; her face waa heavily 
powdered, her eyelids were green, 
and with tjie chopped-olT hair, the 
looked like a midget gun molt. 
“Hoopyl What have you done to 
your hair?"

Linda chattered. "She made me 
help her cut it, Mrs. Webb. She 
wanted bangs, and I said, "Your 
mother won’t like it,' but the said 
you had bangs and you’d like her 
better if ihe had bangs."

"We’ve been putting on a face," 
Hoopy said shrilly. “Like you do."

a • •
T UCILLA heard the front door 

open end hurried out to tell 
Arthur. She wai eo intent on what 
she was about to tell him that she 
didn't notice hto lack of greeting.

"Hoopy end Unda cut off haU 
Hoopy's hair," hla wife babbled. *T 
Juft wanted to warn you not to 
make fun of it when you tee her. 
She’s already In a state be
cause . . She completed the 
story, making it sound as though 
she wanted only to beautify her 
child for Arthur'! aaka.

“ Is that aUT*
"Isn’t that e n o u g h ? "  Lucilla 

snapped. "Say aomething. 1 lup- 
pose you think Tm to blame."

“Tfee," he taid evenly. "For sev
eral things. la the name of your 
gym Boautiful-You?"

“Wh—whatT" Her face supplied 
the answer.

"I got the bank' statement to
day." He pulled ■ canceled check 
from his iu ide vest pocket.

Relations between the sexes de
clined rapidly.

N(TeJte,.SnMinnI>.
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EvcniM Lions Instollt l j o u
Now Orfkors Ttiursdoy

orriMn anS directors of tht Kve- 
nine U ooi Club of Midland for 
IWl-U will liwtalM at a meet
ing pf Um dab Thursday nidht.

Tims of the Installation mestlnc 
is • pm. It Kill be held at Ranch* 
land Rllb Country Club

Installing official will be Jamee 
L. Daugherty of the Midland Lions 
Club a former district governor.

Officers to be Installed Include J. 
S. (Pat) Patton, president: William 
Spence, first vice president: L. D. 
Kirby, second rice president: Joe 
Orube, third vice president. Ben 
Critee, secretary-treasurer: Clem i 
Ware, talltsrfeter and T. F. Line- 
berry, lion tamer.

Directors include Floyd Marvell. 
Bmer Shults. Bruce Ooode and: 
Jack Boyce. |

One Killed, Seven 
Hurt When Trains 
Smash Head-On

MANKATO. MINN. — — One
man was killed and seven other 
were hurt when an Omaha Rail
road mail-passenger train smashed 
head-on into a U-car freight train 
five miles south of here early 
Thursday.

Arthur Schussler. 83. of St. Paul, 
engineer of the diesel-powered 
freight train, died about three hours 
after the wreck.

Phur others mere under care in 
hospitals and three were released 
after treatment. All were railroad 
crewmen or railway mall clerks.

A !>pokesman for the railroad said 
an order mixup caused the collision ! 
on the one-track line.

Dane* Is Planned 
At Officers Club

Members, prospective members 
and friends are invited to a West
ern sport dance Saturday night at 
the Midland Officers Club. Dance 
time is 9 pm.

Attendants are asked to wear 
Western or sport clothes.

Dancing will be on the terrace of 
the clubhouse. Tables for groups 
will be provided

Baylor U To Get 
Bulk Of Estate

HOUSTON—t/Tv—The bulk of the 
much'disputed Helen Croeby Sim
mons estate will go to Baylor Uni
versity College o( Medicine for a 
student loan fund. Judge Clem Me 
Clelland ruled in 
Thursday.

Beef Industry 
Spokesman Says No 
To 'Peace' Feelers

WASHINGTON — i/F) — Senator 
Robertson ID-VA) asked beet In
dustry spokesmen Wednesday night 
It they would accept present price 
controls as "peace without appeaae- 
ment" provided two additional live
stock i^lbacks are cancelled.

"No, sir." promptly replied Judge 
Joe Montague. 'Td ask for an um- 
brellf for somebody."

Montague, general counsel of the 
Texes and Southweetem Cattle 
Ralsera Aseoclatlon, haa been a lea
der In the industry's fight to elim
inate an existing 10 per cent live
stock price rollback and to fore
stall two additional scheduled roll- 
becks of (our and one-halt per 
cent each, due August 1 and Octo
ber 1.

Flog Observance 
Program Thursday

SORORITT TAKES NEW MEMBEK 
WilzttA Oidley wt5 installed Mon

day as ft new member of Alphft 
Theta Chapter No. 581. unit 2. of 
Nu Phi Mu. The meeting was held 
m the home of Mrs. R. D. Rubin. 
The installation ceremony was con
ducted by Mrs. Bryftn L. Denson.

Elks of Midland and Big Spring 
_ _ are sponsoring ft Flftg Dfty observ- 

probft'te ftction' **̂ ‘''* program at 8 30 p m. Thurs- 
I day in the Big Spring Amphltheft-

The estate is estimaied to be worth
several miUioti dollars HeadUmng a patriotic program

Frank Simmon. ,̂ husband of the address by Martin Dies. |
late oil heiress, immediately filed former congressman, 
an appeal of Judge McClelland's a c -, The public is invited to attend, 
tjon. program also Includes songs. ’

______________________  altar service and pledge of * al-
FORT WORTH GETS I legiwncc
1»H HEREFORD CONGRESS Ii> the event of b»d weather, the j

SALINA. KAN — The thu-d ; program will be held in Big Spring's 
annual American Hereford Congress j City Auditorium, 
will be held In Fort Worth next year.' A large delegation of Midland 
the second Congress decided here | Elks, their friends and families is

BACK FROM CON^TNTION 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 

Delbert Downing returned W’ednes- 
day from San Antonio, where he at- | 
tended the annual convention of I 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Mam> ' 
agera. '

Wednesday.
The dates wUi be determined later

expected to attend

K nX* tWACHEbBUBNalTCHef
A T IL E T E S  FOOT «CKM
O t YOUR 40c RACK. T-4-C
mm4m vitb MSihrtaS oicabal b«M,
M L A m  THi VfSSHS O f
SKINt. rmmth k̂mddmd imtaefimm uSbill*T.^f bU Sruf wtorw. TwSaj at

CAMEROVS PH.ULMACT

/llcoholics Alnonymout 
Closed Mooting Toes. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night
FiMne »Sg3

lU  K Baird St. F.O. B «  534

EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
John Ratcliff. 3307 West Ken- 

lucky Street, an employe of Pitts
burgh Plate Glass Compimy. was 
given emergency treatment at West
ern Clinic-Hospital W êdnesday for 
injuries received when a case fell 
against him while unloading glass. 
He suffered abdomen and hand 
Injuries.

SPLINTER REMOVED
M. E. Sharp. 414 1 3 South l.o- 

rame Street, a truck driter for the 
Zepher Company, received emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic- 
Hospltal Wednesday for removal of 
a splinter.

Martin Courthouse 
' Nearing Completion
I STANTON—An $82,000 improve
ment project for the Martin County 

! Courthouse is scheduled for com
pletion in 30 days

I Among improvements are a com
plete new jail and concrete side- 

! walks on each side of the court
house. Also, a fence around the 

; courlhoiLse will be removed.

1

RECENTLY MARRIED— Mr. and Mrs. John Dwayne 
Taylor will be at home in Midland after a wedding 
trip to Canada. The couple was married Saturday in 
Crane. The bride is the daugter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
VV. Ervin of Crane. Taylor i.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. A. Taylor of McCaniey.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorodo Sfreet

INJURIES TREATED
Bill Jones. Route 2. a farmer, 

was given emergency treatment at 
Western Clinlc-Hospital Wednesday 
for injuries received recently In an 
automobile accident. He suffered a 
strained back.

PHILLIPS. BARIl M STEEL 
ENTER LEASE AliREEMENT

NEW YORK — PhUhps Pe
troleum Company and Barium Steel 
Compiany have agreed to share In 
some of Phillips’ exploratory oil and 

lea.ses.
I A letter to stockholders W’ednes- 
day said PhilUpa has agreed to de
velop certain, wildcat lea.ses with 
Barium.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Nma Hermandei wss admitted 

to Western Clinic-Hospital Wed
nesday a.' a medical patient

HAND IS BURNED
William Case of 2810 West lUi- 

nols, an oil operator, was given 
emergency treatment at Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday night 
after hus hand was burned on a hot 
water healer.

Doctors To Hear 
Cancer Specialist 
Thursday Night

Dr, Judley Jackson of San An
tonio will address doctors from 21 
counties in this area Thursday 
night in another of a senes of 
lectures .sponM̂ red by the Midland 
Diagnostic Cancer Clinic.

Dr. Jackson, a member of the 
I Texas Cancer Society's five-man 
: committee on professional activi- 
' ties, will speak at 7:45 pm. in the 
nurses’ home of Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

He Is coming here to Inspect fa- 
clllUe.s of the Midland clinic and 

\ evaluate its application for a $4,500 
American Cancer Society grant.

I Dr. David A. Podd, also of San 
: .Antonio, will accompany Dr. Jacit- 
son.

Chile, along the west coa t̂ of 
South America, ts almo.st 25 times 
as long a.s it is wide

' McKinzie-Hix 
Vows Read
Mrs. Annie McKinzie of Midland 

became the bride of John W. Hlx. 
aUo of Midland, Saturday in a cere- 

I mony read by County Judge Clif
ford C. Keith.

I Mrs. Hix. formerly of Fort Worth. 
; IS the daughter of the late Rev. J. 
j W, Bra.'̂ well of Lamesa 
I Mrs. Hix is employed as a buyer 
of draperies and nursery furniture 
for the Midland Hardware and Fur
niture Company. The bridegroom 1$ 
employed as general agent for the 
Lamar Life Insurance Company of 
Jackson, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Hix will be at home 
at 517 West Wall Street.

ATTENDS CON^XNTION
CR.ANE — £helyn W'elsner, Eve- 

l\n Riclen. Riis Brandon and Mrs. 
F. W. Corbell attended the annual 
contention of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club held recent
ly m El Paso.

THS RBPORIKIUTKLBQRAM, MXDLAMD, OKXAB, JX7NB 14.

Band To Give 
Second Concert

The lecond In a lertea ot Sum
mer band eonoerU will be preiented 
at 7:10 pm. Friday on the eaet 
lawn of the MIdlaiyl High SchoeL

The band, under the direction of 
Oeorge Oatee, Junior high ichool 
band Initructor, li made up of Jun
ior high school studenta who are 
attending the six-week Summer 
band fchool. The school Is being 
held at 8:10 am. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays In the Junlcw high band 
hall. B^lnners meet at the same 
time on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

The program for Friday night 
will Include "Oippaland," Alex Lith- 
gow; "Saskatchewan," overture by 
O. E. Holmes: "The Storm King,” 
march, Flnlayson: "Afrikander." 
overture. OUvadoti; "Stormy Weath
er," arranged David Bennett; 
"Evangeline," overture, Buchtel, 
and "Amparito Roca." march, Jaime 
Texidor.

Although the band is made up 
largely of Junior high school stu
dents. any school-age child who 
plays an instrument Is Invited to 
take part.

Parking space will be provided for 
those who attend the concert. The 
public is invited to listen, either 
from the lawn or from their cars.

GILULAND, SIMPSON 
RITES ARE PERFORMED

McCAMEY — Mrs. Uhland Gilli
land and Pred Simpson were mar
ried recendy In Carlabad, N. M. 
Judge Sadler performed the cere-
mon5'.

After a aedding trip in New 
Mexico, the couple will be at home 
In McCamey. where Slmpaon op
erates the OllUland Grocery Store.

Word Usage Is 
Program Topic

"Get It Right," a book dealing 
with the origin and correct usage 
of words, was reviewed by Mrs. 
Brandon K Rea Wednesday night 
at the meeting of the Midland Wait
ers Group. Mrs. T. A. Abernathy* 
was the boctess.

ClassUlcations discussed by Mrs. 
Rea Included colloquialisms, pro
vincialisms, slang, spocoettsms, id
ioms and dialects. She dosed the 
program with the reading of "The 
Great Lover,” a poem by Rupert 
Brooks. Mrs. Rea also introduced a 
new word gams to the group.

Following the program. Mis. Bm- 
est Sldwell and Mrs. John 8. Powell 
gave reports on the Professional 
Writers Short Course which they 
attended last week at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma in Norman. The 
course was sponsored by the Journa
lism school incooperation with the 
extension division of the university.

Others present were K J. Bllott, 
Mrs. Norman A Sax, Mrs. H. L. 
Swords, Mary Lou Royer, Blllye 
Abbott, Mrs. W. P. Shands and 
Patte Abbott.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET 
The American Association of 

University Women Garden Club 
will meet at >:45 am. Friday in the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Johnson, 305 
West Nobles Street.

Stanton Lodge To Be1 
Host To State Head

aTAIfTON-41aDs wen made 
tl̂ e' Rebekah Ikxrie meethig 
diqr oVOt for the vleit e( 
Bunell. preildimt Ifof the 
lAaembly lOOF iet Tea 
RuieeTl win be tl^ guaet e f 
lodge July 27.

Bleter Lodgee invited to ah 
the meethig .JndtM tboee at 
land, lemeaa amt! Big Spring.

During 1P4B, tlL Ametleaa 
indushy consmnell lOSJXXMlOO 
of iron ore to make HJXWJMW < 
of pig iron and raetings,

AN TIQUE  
IRON 

FENCE 
For Sale!

About 1,100 feet o f antique 
iron fence in 8 font tectiom 
to be sold. Formerijr oround 
tile Martin County Court
house Yard.

Sealed bids will be re- 
cefved for oil or part at 
10 a. m., Wednoeday, 
Juna 27 at tha County 
Judfo't affic# in Stanton, 
Toxo*.

JO Y O U S  COM FO RT
for Torturing, Burning Misery of

P I L E  I T C H !
Here is a proved pdt medicine developed 
in a tveet clinic, throuch 74 fears of epo* 
cialiied practice. Used adjunctivelf oo 
thousands of clinic patienta. You can ait, 
aland. lie down, run or work, uainf famom 
Thornton Minor formula. Really quick 
pallutive comfort for itchinf. bumin( 
misery- Uae aa directed. Thornton Mnor 
formula is to effective we can my: **If it 
does not bring relief in 20 minutea. yoa 
should see a doctor.** Get Thomtoo 
Minor pile formula today^ointment or 
$unc form, in pre-wrapped plain parkage.

Summer
White
Pique

$200

$300

It's time for a fresh ond lovely summer pique
«

. . . just one of dozens of small hots ready to 
moke you prettier than ever this summer.

MILLItlERY BALCONY

ExperienM $ o y $ :^
\W ITH c a n e

su g a r

your fina canned fruit dosarves iti

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Succesaors to Leaton Broa.

Concrete Contracting
I f  It 's  Concrete W# Do It!

• Foundation! • Patioa
• Walks it Drivea • Drivewavs

• Floor work lany eolorl • Siepa 
a Fence foatidailona • Flagstone 
No job too smoll or too largo.

Estimates always givers.

For Prompt, Etficient Service 
Call 2519 

806 W. Indiana

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY

BIG S IZ E ! BIGGER V A LU E !
r eim l

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
H A R V E S T E R

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

N A n A R T I B  T I O V B U - F t H  f O I  I  T U U  
h d « s tv ,l "Tt«M-Werf" BWrteefWfiee Unit h 
Hfetfme eUeg eii4 teeisB et Ike te«l«ry en j 
envwwd by a I-yM r WerriWy perweaearty 
■ w * i4  «e riw tobbwr. Came hi ladoy-sqa 
M aM  HA74 m>4 oH H V M  madala

FAMILY
SIZE

CU. FT. 
aPACITY

$ 2 1 9 9 5
t l M y 'r e U m m d
a twmWMlh ta ai er laAwr holds up ss S5

lbs. o f fm m  foods.
erwM-WMlh Chill Tray-holds HV8 lbs.

msar, chills dtsisrti. salsds quickly, 
a 1 8.F Sq. H. e# Shall Araa—iacJudiog boga 

doobU-bciffat spaca for up M 15 quans of 
miflr or orbar bulky itams. *

Big capacity, oompan sita. . .  foil of featurts 
for jour foturti Acid-rasisung Porcaiaio 
F.naaial iatvior — built-ia Boctla Opaoar — 
ShadowUaa scyUaf-adjswMhia shelves that 
store msoet wichmss ctowdiogl

Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
105 N. Ft. Worth Phon* 2468

Piece Of 
Furniture:

Comfortable Platform 
R o c k e r

Show your hard-working Dad how much you 
sppreclatr him with a cushiony-comfortable 
mnn-slze chair that has a gentle rocking mo
tion . . .  or can be locked to any desired angle. 
Spring-ruled backs and seats, reinforced hard
wood frames.

Regular
82.50 6 9 ”
COMPLETE W ITH OTTOM AN

5-pc. Modern Bedroom Set
styling at Its best In a choice of soft finishes. 
All pieces have oak Interiors idustproof through
out'. center drawer guides, French piste mir
rors and good-looking hardware. Includes full- 
s l »  bed. 5-drawer chest. S-drawer vanity with 
bench, attractive night lUnd. (Other plecei 
also avallablei.

Regular 
289 95 2 5 7 25

Limed Oak - Gray Walnut • Blond Alqiond

F ’ l c p e r ' s
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CO.

607 West Missouri Phone 3507

i m
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lien Basin Oil And Gas Log*
Befort IIm add Matmant lha Wall 

ttovad M barrtli ot oU and no ara- 
tar tn ofM hour Opart tor umh
limfeMd tU haun, raeoaartnt 11
barNIa of oU and 11 baiwtli of «rt- 
tar.
ThraasP ratficaUaaa

Tha ptotaet U at plucfad baak 
total «p tll of 11.1M fatt Praatnt 
taatltv la ttoroucD parforaUota at 
ll,lf»>U.lM  M t.

Dual eetnpiattoo la aahadulad tor 
Hta dlaaorarr whieb raoaotljr «aa 
conplatad tron tha Paanarlaanlaa 
thiwipb parfbraUona at l(i4M- 
1 0 ^  laat.

Optnlor «aa aonUnulna to iwab 
and taat at laat raport.

Loeatlan It m  ftat from touth 
and m  ftat from aaat Untt of taa* 
tian II. block H, aunrty,
T-l-W.

(OMitlBuad rraoi Ptda Oaa)
T M  Wattr Jlo. 1 TPntac. Ian 

ptodtiear mia and thraa- 
mllaa north af tha Wtlah

tid.

\octa 1 Baumann 
T o T a k «  P o te n tia l 
tuge And Final

I Moora XtploraUoD Oompany Mo.
A. I t  BatmiaBn. i»artli*omitral 

County tlowlnk dlacorery 
a lotraa PahnaylTahian pay la 

kutin whna atorata b  M b*  tep - 
|cd.
1 As toon ta tha M  barrels of 

which hart Wad produced on 
nary Mata la morad opara- 

wUl take tha offlctal Railroad
lommlaslon potential taat and com- a ♦  ^
lieu  tha ne* flM  opanar. K C W t t n M  It  T •  M O IT
I This imponant daaatopdtWt la U|||^ S a m m  A »
« ta d  three mUas aouth of tha
Ity cd Midland, and M7 feat from > ( i  C r V I D V  W l l a C a t  
eat and M  teat from south Mnea i 

tha taat MS aeraa In tha aouth-, Kswanaa Oil Company No 1 
It part of taction It. block M. T - ; Cknnoo la to ha an I.OOS-loot wild- 

-S TAP surree. | eat to taat th« Mlatlaalpplan In
•am Open IMa Southaatt Croaby County.
Its production Is comln* from op -' Th* proapactor la to batlh opera- 

n hoK between 11.3tS feet, whart tlons as soon as a permit to drill It 
le 7-lnch casing Is cemented, and 1» granted by the Railroad Com-

he total depth at 11JS3 fact.
The well Is producing naturally 

knd It has riot made arty forma- 
lion water.

DurliM tha preliminary toatlng 
shlch has been done during that 

three days dlftarent sited 
Ihokes have been used and thS 

owing has been of short periods of 
rime.

No accurate production gaugSt 
ave been taken. However. Interest- 

obserrers expect the well to

mltsloc of Texas.
Location la to be 6S0 teat from 

north and west Unas of section M. 
block 1. HftON surrey. That maku 
It 18 miles southeast ot Crosbytoh 
Ob Large Sproad 

Kevranet recently acquired leases 
on a targe spread ot acreage In the 
Southeast Croaby area aiul a part 
of the consideration was assump
tion of an obUgatlon to drill a 
wildcat at some point on the spread 

The concern has now made lha
,.ow at least as good on the p o -' location lor No. 1 Cannon definite 
entlal test as It dM on a drUlstom and has filed an application for a 
est which was run about two weeks P«™“  “  IfUl “  ill* Railroad 
go. On that InreatlgUtloh tha pro- Commission.

I'fct flowed an arerage of 18 1 2
els of oil per hbur tor bx hours. -  j  ae a---- Snowden Quit

lulf Still Testing 
iFusselman Zone At 
IN o. 2-B-F‘Si Glass

OuU Oil Corporation No. 2-B-P-St 
Iciass. Pennsylranlan dtecorery and 
I producer In Southwest Martin 
Icounty flowed S2 barrels of new «U 
land 23 bsrreb ot baste sedhnent 
land water after perforations, op- 
Iposito the Srturtan. were actdMd I with l.OW gallons.

The
Spraberry
Trend
still Hw mutt octivu prag 
in Hig Urtftud States.

Itegeler or Spuciolispe 
Owiwrship M ope gvgfl- 

•blg in tk ii trune.

Abb down te iIgH Ceurtty 
•wuership mgpt.

MIDLAND 
MAP CO.

Bettpr M ope • Fgelgr Sgretgg
C E. Prichard, bfgr.

4 1 2  N . Bip Sprint, PK. S i l t

Dawson Project
James H. Snowden has plugged 

and abandoned hu No. 1-43 Dean, 
wildcat in Baat>Central Daoson 
County at back depth of
7.990 feet.

Operator shot the section from 
T.MB feet to 7A39 feet In the lo«er 
Spraberry with 100 quarts of nitro- 
Clyeertfi- After the shot it swabbed 
one barrel of fluid per hour which 
wm •  per cent ell and the re
mainder was water.

I Location of the dry hole is 690 
feet from south and west lines of 
beetiDn 48, block 1. J. Pottevant sur
rey and 18 ml!%« northeast of La- 
mesa.

Midland Sprsbarry 
Activity Still Fast

ACtlTlty tanUnUM at a fast pace 
In tha kUdlaod County portion of 
tiu flprakgfry trand Thursday as 
on« eompluMon and ala mora leaa- 
tlODs were ffportod 

Seakokfd OU Oegipany at 08U- 
wara No. 5-7-8 Andrew Pasken was 
MBiplstag In the Oermanla field 
of NortiMMi IfMUnd OounO for a 
dally flowing potential of 3MJ8 
burrult of 88-graylty aU and no wa
ter.

Oaa-all raiki was tSe-1. Produc
tion 1a from opart hola at I.l80-Tk88 
faat. That section facetted Hydra- 
frao traatlhent.

Loeatiofl la 4AH fNt tram east 
and 1.WI feet from north lines ot 
atetkill 1. blftdk M. T-1-B. TAP aur- 
aay. Tha potential w u lauged 
through a 14 '84-lneh choke.
Aitoibef By r g p  

B. I . ykigelaon and Edwin W 
peuley WUI drill NO. 1-38 P B. Er
win In the aouth sloe of the Ttx- 
Raraty field and eai feet from 
north end 838 ftet from west llnet 
of the lease in section 88. Mock II. 
T-S-8. t AP surrey.

Prank and Oeorge Prankel spotted 
location for five projeete In the 
north edfe of the Tex-RarrSy field 
They are No. 10-A L. E. Ployd and 
others. No. 11-A rioyd and others. 
No. 12-A Floyd and other. No. 13-A 
Ployd and others and No. 14-A 
Ployd and others 

No. 10-A will be 1.880 feet from 
.north and OW feet from west lines 
of section 2. block 31. TAP survey, 
T-3-8 No, 11-A will ba drilled 
083 1 feet from north and 010 feet 
from west lines of the same section 

No 11-A Ployd Is to be dug 883 
feet from north and 3.010 feet from 
a'cat lines of the same aecUon.

No. 11-A Floyd W as staked 882 
feet from north and 2,010 feet from 
east llnea of tha tame section.

The fifth of the teats. No. 14-A 
Ployd and others la to be drilled 
1.8M feel from north and 2,008 feet 
from west lines of the same section

Driver Area Qets 
Lens Sfepout Try

eanU Asseriry to Om ViM tVp 
pari and 14 1/1 riflM iMHhMri ri 
th* Moasray-Mkara peri, atgreri 
Bwariihg pf*q»4l"B w**.

Tba im eairy flkwad 48-grarltg ril 
at M  arittMMd fkM 84 few  te Are 
bwreli pri hear on • drUMrin teri 
at lAM -M Il lael aed M M  em- 
mated rate af II barrria nearly m  
a taat tren MM te MM laet

The kwaatlka was tappM M M  
»M faat.

Loeetlea la m nation 148. iSBAO 
twvay.

Shallow wiki«aflB 
Spotta9 In Ruhnaii

Oahaghar A BUtit af Lukboab 
spattad a wildcat in BaatOriitfal 
Runatia Oounty aa tha Ra. 1 W. II. 
Edward*.

tiOeatiaii wU ba IM fatt from 
south and IN laat tram aaat imaa 
of tract I. Hoek IM, Norvell TratU 
surtay, and flat mllaa tail of Hat- 
clMll. it U OU a IW.M-i m  Mati.

■Two Mora Ixplorareipi
Sfaktd in McCulloah

Two shallaw wUdeau bays keen
staked In McOuUach County.

W. R. MUlar and O. D. Berrtah- 
low ot Midland wUI drill the No. 1 
McCall A Curtis In Northwiet Ife- 
Culloch County atM) 11 mllat north
west of Brady

Orillsite will be 440 liwt from watt 
and 880 feet from south llnta of 
bt«k  lil . H. Bchleuter surray. It 
Is on a 1.000-acre block

Ona and one-half miles south
west of Placid In Northeast McCul
loch County, E. W Qrlffln and W. 
B. Norton. Oldham will drill the 
No. 1 O. M Yates. 880 feet from 
south line of surrey and 1.500 feet 
west bf the Brariy-Brownwood high
way in block 188, C Mendel Surrey 
A-1883

Both project* will be projected to 
around 1,500 feet with cable tool*

Discovtry In Upfon 
G«tB Mort StBpouts

Th* WiUhIre Oil Company. Irve., 
spotted locations for two more pro
jects tn the Wllshlre-Pennsylran- 
lan-Bllenburier field of West-Cen
tral Upton County

They are No 13-138 and No. 14- 
138 McElroy and will ba drilled one- 

i hall mile west of Sinclair Oil A 
Oas Company No 1-188 McElroy 
ranch, dlscorery well and lone pro
ducer In the field

j No. 13-138 will be dug 880 feet 
; from north and west lines of the 
I southwest quarter of section 138, 
block D. ceSDARONO sufrey 

j No 14-128 will be drilled MO feet 
from south and west lines of the 1 
.same section.

I Both win test for production In 
I the Bllenburger ]

Lowe Has Plugged 
i Midland Failure

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Faaken. North
west Midland. County wildcat, one 

i mile west of the city limits of Mid
land has been plugged and aban- 

I doned a5 a failure.
! ThL5 pros^pector drilled to a bot
tom of 11.248 feet in lower Penn- 
sylranian ahale and lime. There 

, wer4 ne shows of possible produc- 
! Uon In the lower section of the 
hole.

Operator plugged back to 5.505 
feet In the lower San Andres Ume 
of the Permian The section at 
5.450-5.505 feet a as treated with 
5.000 gallons of acid.

> Tested After Arid
That Bone was swabbed for about 

three days after the acid InJtcUon. 
No signs of oil and gas in any- 

I thing like commercial quantities 
was developed.

It is now being filled with c«- 
ment.

Location was 960 feet from north
west and northeast lines of section 
9. block » .  T-2-S, T*P  survey.

Congreisman Says A-Blasf 
Like Standing At Gates Of 
Hell, Gazing Into Eternity

posm vc riLM or
M  A F S

or  WEST Texas
with aub-ooM datum, roady for contouring. Scale r ’-S.OOO'"Tb# n&oot by eowjparlaon"
tA S IN  OIL M AP SERVICE
#IMii fbsfwwa. Ow

m i a a q .  t  Mis fc f s ii  DMva
nor and Mgr. Taras rwant

DeKalb Agricultural A.sMKiation 
and U. S SmFltlng. Refining and 
Mining Company slaked location for 

1 a 7,900-foot Spraberry project one- 
' half mUt south of production In the 
north portion of the Drirer-Spra- 
berry field of Southeast Midland 

; County.
Drlllsite IS 1994 feet from south 

and 990 feet from east llnet of sec- 
Uon SI. bioek 87. T-4-8. TAP sur-

' T «y
Operatioru are to su n  immedi

ately TTie test will be the flmue' 
No. 9-P TXU

|CoBing Ic in g  Run 
! In Sfonawoll Tesf
1 Cltlwi 8*rvlc* Oil Comp«ny *nd 
: olhen NO 140-1 FUt Top R»neh, 
1 «ildc»t in Southca.vt Stoncwsll 
! County. I* running casing to 3.384 
feet for complftlon in open hoi* to 
3.408 feet, totol depth, in the S»*s- 
Uk* aand

! It Is threw «nd one-half mlle.s 
soulhea.st of the recent K.MA, Firawn

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Heal Bmall Job* — Prompt 

■trrie* Ml All Waie
TOR QUALITY W ORK
PBBHIAN BASIN BOND 

PW Ltttarbeada ang Barrlopea
Hi* HOWARD Co.
Leading Otfic* Oetflttera

111 8. Larafnt Phone 2517

Sarving lha
Pafrelawm Induitry . . .

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Registered Civil Engineers 
and state land surveyors in 

Ariiona, Coiorado, New Mex- 
ka, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.
Well Locations — Topographical 

and Pipe Line Surseyw. 
Permanent Addreaa: Phaae M4A 
80f South Big Spring. Midland

Woodford's
Week-End

FOR OUTSTANDING DRUG SAVINGS!
45c Use

Kodak Film V620 and V no 33c
S9c sise

Johnson's Baby Oil 34c
sae aiae

Cashmere Bouquet Lotion 29c
81.8a rine

Amphojel Tablets -  69c
75c size

Jeris Hair Tonic 49c
8145 rim

ABDEC Drops 84c
s u e  riaa

Cardui Tonic .......- 69c
Haley's M O -  69c

30% Faderal Exciae Tax oa Cocnetlc*

Woodford-Drugs
berbauer Hefei luiiding Ph. 385

FRESH INSULIN
1/40 P/era 84c

99cU40 Protamin

fl.59 Valve
S9c size 5 Day 

Deodorant Pods and 
Boudoir Pin Box

toth For 49c
r.IVE HIM

Old Spice
After Shove Lotion 

or Cologne

$1.00 4 $1.75
FREE

Tabe af Mommoi’b liluve 
Crean with aaeh Mennen'a

SKIN BRACER
Both For 59c

Idoal Fothor't Day Gift!

NEW SCHICK 20 
ELECTRIC RAZOR

Regninr prlee 32458

Thii Salt $19.50

tn m  onLOAMB-orMnM High- 
egflaMea pM mmi M  

I akiifviri  rkparm f
Um m m  «e«8v in ehiek tlM bank 
« u  nouirtad u d  kUatad rrwf- 
thU f naagt • toe  etmrrad bam 
traa rionpa from u  aneaiqk A4ril

Thi* blalara of tiM pmrar af • 
oaer MrMi af A-bomba w*a pr«- 
lantad iBoHdar by Map. T. Bdeard 
Rakart lO -U ). raeaaUy retumad 
fron IM Beitraiok axpenmartU. Ra 
iMaadad aa ta  alfWal amtrrm tat 
ilM Raaaa Amad Barrian Oennil- 
M*. Of 14 Rakert aaid:

'T had 8 faamg 1 «aa ttandlng 
k4 lha fatal at han loakUig Inie
ttartiity/'

Ra tar* a iraphia aoaaunt of tha 
Mat n  lha flrti ot a atria* ot artieM* 
ha wrota for tha Raw ortaan* Biaut 
and ehksh that papar mada avall- 
Bbia M Tha AaaoeUtad Praa*. 
n r itn  Oaaidadiy

Tha oongram aiMiber irrota 
iuardadty that tha bomb ha ta« 
datonatad eat 'aererai uma* tn* 
power of tba bomb dropped on 
Hlnahlm*."

R«beti Mid Uint on aoma of tha 
"•hot" lilandi whar* to*t« nr* eon- 
ducMd, aetitnl building*, ihaltan, 
“ factoria*" and other (tructure* had 
bean built tor meaauring the etfeet 
of atomic weapon* on nich conatruc- 
Uon. The raaulto of thero testa wUl 
be made arallable by the Atomic 
Energy Commlaalon and the military 
to American budding englnaer*.

RebaAt did not aay whether the 
bomb he taw exploded wa* teated 
against these replicas of bomb
proof*. houaes and factories. How- 
evef, he mentioned elsewhere of 
seeing on some of the "shot” Islands 
"the etteets of preriou* expert- 
menta."

It seemed much longer than that 
when there came a ternfle rnmhl* 
throogh the londtpaaker.

-The aound of the bang was )nft 
passing Bury Island. A few sec
onds later we got the full ahoek of 
the aotmd at EMwetok. It wa* like 
a great thunderclap caused by 
counties* cloud* foHowing a flaah 
of Ughtnlng.-

Hebert (tatei that on on* lilaiid 
Is a bto-medlcal statloD wbera about 
38.0M mice and other animal* are 
kept tor ua* tn studying etfeet* ot 
rtdldlogleal aotirity of th* bomb 
burst. Re made a point which olhar 
Congrem members who attended 
Enlwetok experiments have mad*

"Th* fatal effect of radioacuvity 
on humane bat been too touch am- 
phaslzad at compared to the effect 
of other fmtruoUre which raatdt 
from the atomic txploslon and not 
related to radloacUrlty. x x x Rodlo- 
actlTlty deflnltey Is not a deterrent 
to rttcue Workers if properly un- 
deixtood.
N* ‘Death Ray’

"m ere 1* no such thing as a 
'death ray' bomb which Would de
stroy an entire City without the Im
plementation of other accepted mll- 
ltar| devices both In manpower and 
equipment, x x x

"It Is erroneous to believe that 
the lethal effects of an atom bomb 
WUI remain effective in a proscribed 
area over an Indeterminate period 
of time

Hebert said that within two and a 
half hours a party of radiological 
scientists landed on the "shot” 
Island and safely approached to 
within 850 yards of the zero point 
where the tower had stood.

Each of the "ahot” islands Is In- 
htbltod by workers of tht Joint task 
force untU 34 hours before an ex-

Fanaf Appravos C art  
For AmpirtM VataranB

WAaHOfQTON — (4) — T h a  
Houaa VatHUP AfMr* f1*HklH4aa
has approved iaglalatlan to glva a 
814M autamobfla ■or the agoiv*- 
lent tn eaib—<o amputee veteran* 
at World Wgn 1 end tl and at th* 
Korean campaign. Blind vataram 
alee woold bt aUglblt.

Hie praHbt law glvei * o t«  only 
to world war vetorani who lucre laat 
th* ute of a lag above th* ankle.

Coat Of the propoied extantlon, 
approved Wedaaiday by the eom- 
mlttoe, ii eatlmatod at aboot 837,- 
8«0,0W.

E M n a t m ir  n o A m a o r r
R. r . Mart of Fart WaftR. a aae* 

tor tranaport superviaor for Buie 
Ofl Coa^any, roaotroi onotaooef 
tieatmMt at Waatam CUnle-Hoa- 
pltal Wtttmaday for thorab aM 
wrist lajarlH auffarad whan psiU- 
mg forma from a eoncret* itrue- 
tor*.

RED ARROW
m i n e r a l  o i l

r !; u  ,'fU'S

r “ 1

111 S. Mein Phene 2640

Bats flying in the darkness emit 
ultrasonic wsves, th* returning 
echoes of which keep them from 
hitting obstacles. It has been known 

to a multl-storled modern  ̂ (or 300 years that they do lot de- 
bulldlng. from which the pend on eyesight.

But whatever had been ttandlng \ plosion. Hebert says. Their living 
on the Island chosen for the teat | quarters are portable and are moved 
Hebert whn**sed. th* picture w as from the Islands by boat, then re- 
thli. as described by the congress- turned after the atomic blasts.
man after a flight over the scene: I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"There was nothing on the Island 
left ttandlng except Uie charred re
main* of a few palm tree stumps.

"Th* huge steel tower, equal in 
height 
office
bomb had been detonated, was no
where to be eeen. The thousands 
of ton* of steel had been vaporieed 
by the torrifle heat of the explo
sion."
•Rla s8 ami. Then . ,

Of the (Xploalon Itself Hebert 
wrote:

"Blackne**" 'because of dense, 
dark green glatses'.

"Suddenly all was bright 
"Ttu-ough the glasses where I had 

seen th* sun as s Uny speck a few 
mlnuMs before, there was a brU- 
litnce the lA i of which I had never 
seen before, x x X 

"It waa only a minute later but

Le d g e  an d  Flo g

S T O NE
< . ' . 1 . c • .

H e lb e rt Cr H e ib c rl

Entertain Outdoors
P O R T A B LE  g r i l l  .  .  . 8 .95

Tou'U fbt 4̂  gfijoyment famn tU* Porlkblg
StW QiiU. l^ippad witL a 4 porition ipiL mwah 
grid, aih holdat ^  ramovdblb fif* pri. FoMlag 
conitnicttoa. A typical Ward Catalog valub—eOmg 
in and Mta It OR diaplay. 86 GH 13?5M*  ̂8.95

SHOP BY C A T A L O G  

IT 'S  E A S Y , E C O N O M I C A L

L J

JI'DGE KEITH'S MOTRER 
IS ILL IN HOSPITAL

County Judge Clifford C Keith 
left Midland Wednesday aftornoon 
for Denrar, Colo, where hit mother 
IS 111 In a hospital.

Judge Keith Is expected to re
turn Monday or Tuesday.

TUDDERT
ConstrucHon Co.
Commerrlal - pil Field 

Residential
Ml I1T8-J - 8411 W. lad.

Color Beprodictioa
Caltr Phatognphlt Oaplaa 

OP lampl* Lag!
PHONE 248

1*1 E. NOBLES ~  Jia  Ask

Maps
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED

on leas* and fto ownership 
and oil davalopmant.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W a if Taxos and Southwait 
New M gxice

INDEX MAP & riUCE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent
Ra. 1 MeCRwSla BUg —PV. MH

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

F R A N K L IN 'S  J U N E  C L E A R A N C E
Sfuptndout reducMont on ttatenablB morchondiM fhot will htlp you 
ifrefeh your clothing budgtt dollar.

DRESSES
Lovely dresses in cotton and bambargs of 
sharply reduced prices fo clear!

1 Values to $5.99

r
Now 
Only .

Better Summer

DRESSES
Choose from coffoni, crapel ond 
sheers in a variafy of preffy ifylai 
and colors. Sixai 10-20, SlUo.

VoluRi to $14.95-

S U IT S
Thtsa ore summer weighf gabardines and 
ihorklkins. The sfylmg will please you, too!

Values to $19.95

Now S  
O n l y , .

100% Wool

S U IT S
Bagutifully tailored gabardines in plaids and 
solid colors. Com* and sea them early —  
fkey'r* real values!

Values tib $49.95

Ladies' Skirts
S p e c i a l

P u r c h a s e !
LINGERIE VALUES

A ipacial purchoi* of lovely crap* slips ond Vk

■' 1 0 0 slips; also jersey Vk slips. . C
N Y L O N  S L I P S Values to $1.99........

Choosa from ^  Q Q  
Whit* or Pink. ^  ^  
Only ..............  T P

Special Purchase, Summer and Fall

B y ^ G S y, J5 P5...............  B

Cotton Prints and 
Egyptian C loth...... 1

BLOUSES
Rag. Vofoes to Sf.99 $ 1

SHORTS
Rag. Values to fl.9 9  ^ 7

PANTIES
Rag. Yalaet 69c 49c

N Y L O N  H O S E First Duality 
51 Goima, 15 Denier

1 0 2
N. Moin

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN I

F R A N K L I N



SHARPSHOOTER

r
■MULAt

S3.4»
S f iC M L

u T i i i r
• i r iH t A lU  9UAUTT 

t l* U L A l
$1.W 

SPECI4L

WEED CUTTER
d o u il i  c u t t w *  i m i

hose NOlUE
tl*M TW II»H T MASS
■■•uuu 

St«
NOW ONtr

M ’f-

LAWN SPRINKLER
t w in  S rtA T  DISINN 

IM V LA *
4H

S fK IA L

PLASTIC

GARDEN
HOSE
IM U lA t

$7.f5

M‘ UN6TH 
CANT KINK 

OK C R A C K ...

NOW

97

ilCYCLl
TIRi

■M •< N 
• IC T C ll 

T U II 
»I If

CHAMOIS
SMALL OILTANNIN 

RIWULAl
f U

SPtaAL

CIGAR LIGHTER
CO M rLITILY AUTOMATIC

■ l« . Sl.Sf 
■ItTMDAY
SPBCIAL

HIY, K n ow s

L OOK!

I 7 T  LIRIRAL AUOWANCE 
' FOR YOUR OLD IIKE!

FAY ONLY I * *  WIERLY!

FULL-SIZE DELUXE IICYCLEI
Extra-strong double-bar. motor-bike frame. 
Gleaming mar-proof finish. Double balloon 
tires — spring seat. Girls’ model also avail
able at same low price.

liliilRWB

Super Sovings lor your Summer Outing!

AUTO

ICE BOX
for Plcnlro and 

Trip!

S-MALLON S in  
alu m in u m  SLIOI

NOW ONLY

A N N i V E 0 A P 1 
'■  A V I N '  C

PLASTIC
PITCHER

I I * .  n «

OUTING JUG
6ALL0N SIZl 

R i» . S2 .fl
NOW ONLY

PLASTIC
SEAT COVERS
SIZES TO PIT MOST CARS 
FOR COACH OR SEDAN 
REGULAR S1R.95...N O W

WHEEL SPINNER
RI«ULAR

49<
NOW ONLY

n o n -o s c i l l a t i n g

ELECTRIC
FAN

-----REGULAR S7.9S
SPECIAL

OTNIK S M S  AT 
SN CIAL SAVINAS I

mmf

WADING POOL
C*l*r«M Plmtfle

NOW
RIG. SE.9S

Irearview  mirror
CLAMPS ON DOCK! 

RINULAK
52.91 

SPECIAL
mmfrnmmmm

HOOD ORNAMENT
1 I« U LA I

S2.9I 
SPECIAL

Let’s Go FISHING!

■tONSON CASTMG REEL
RMULAR

S2 .lf 
SnCIAL F

CASTING ROD
RIFULAR 

U .4 f 
SP fC IA l

I I  BOX
U*. U.SV 
SP IC lA i

R ia . S I .f t

C f  Rl»f« wifk 
I t  HOOKS I 1”

UTILITY MAT
SOI ir* ■ 2r* 

RIO. TV*
WITH THIS 
COUPON 

ONLY

WHISK BROOM
“ o o t OP FU S T IC ! 

U O . 4V«
WITH THIS 
COUPON '

ONLY

iMliWiME

anhiversart

S P E C I A L !
AN N I V tfibA R  f 
S A V I N G S

COUPON!

INSTALLED
WITHOUT 

E XT RA  C O S T

g r a s s  s h e a r s

9 7 '
RIO. Sl IV 

AHNIVItSART
SPECIAL

M^wamtic “Suburban”
REGULAR $109.50

AUTOMATIC
MOWAMATIC

CLUTCH

FuH 18-Inch cutting widtfal 1.1 H . P. 4-cycM air-cooled 
enginel 5  bltdesi F u lly  automatic clutch — no slipping! 
Convenient throttle control on hendle governs clutch 
as well a t speed I

P A Y  LESS FOR A STR EA M LIN ED

BIG 16 INCH MOWER!

*i^TM C
T O O LLCA

P O IT A IU  WINDOW FAN
I2M C.P.M.
CAPAcmr

NOW ONLY

RflLI 
RIOUUR SIR.VS

lAST
TIRMS

USE WHITE'S 
CONVENIENT 

EASY TERMS
wmmmmmm

WEDGE CUSHION
CHO ICI OP MANY COLORS I 

UO. Il.iv  
WITH THIS 
COUPON

ONLY

2 K

DEPENDABLE QUALITY! 
LOW COST COVERAGE!

IMPERIL
HOUSE I V ^

XU
w h i t i

«UAUTY %'

CONTAINS PURI
Unseed oil  I

THI NEW

IMPERIAL
AU-PURPOSI

HOUSE
PAINT

189
GALLON

A  p e rfe c tly  b a la n ce d  an d  p ro ved  house 

p ain t that w ill g iv e  fine d u rab ility , se rv 

ice , p rotection  a n d  b eau ty .

COAT HANGER
SUCTION CUP MOUNTIHO 

U O . IS*
WITH THIS
COUPON

ONLY

a n n i v e r s a r y  
s  A V. I N G  S

COUPON!

CHROME TRIM AIE'
d e f l a t o r s

UO. iV*
WITH THIS 
COUPON

ONLY
\lv. • .

0 1
a n n i v e r s a r y  

A V I N G S

COUPON!

WHITE TIEE
PAINT

EEGULAE 39r
NOW

Pay (My 1.25 Wtel̂ r
IVAPORATIVR COOm S 

PRICIO AS LOW AS

W H I T E ' S
;> rc< fa S t o 7 € 4

THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUFS

STUEDY VISE GEIP
PLIER WRENCH

• lo .  S I.IS
WITH THIS 
COUPON

ONLY

STOP LIGHT
■*o. sus
WITH THIS 
COUPON

ONLY

49” 207 W. Wall rhoiM 1444

D E L U X E  C R O Q U E T  SET
M AILITS. 4 BALLS. 

W 1C KITS ...

EEGULAE SS.9S

pucte AT
$10.95



i T e x a s
A g g i e s
S t u m b l e

OMAHA —{A*)—  Spring" 
fi«ld College, the NCAA 
baMball tournament’s first 
riant killer, will try it again 
Thursday night against the 
naiu.lllttlnc aooncn tram Okla-

Th* liaoachuMtu tMm. wtth BUI 
NorSvs pltehinc ■ thrac-hltur. 
W «tn«d«r. pUyed th* sharpmt 
taMtaU at th* openlnf day to beat 
Tbsos AStU S-1.

' deltatad Ohk> SUt*
t-a.

Aloe matcbod Thunday Ic the 
Tjxuian’ bracket were Southern 

' ColUomla and Utah. USC beat 
Prlnoetan A-1 Wednesday and Utah 
took Tbnnessa* T-1.

tb *  two toonu beaten Thursday In 
th* loasrt bracket wUl be the first j 
.ihwiT,«t«H tram the fire-day. double I 

raUminaUoK tourney. \
Th* Texas Assies, conuns from 

th* district that produced lost | 
years' NCAA champ. Texas, were' 
ratod os tourney favorites olons: 
with USC. '
Firs n ts

Asolnst Spiipsfleld. they put up 
strons pitch ins but didn't shine In 
th* field. Hurler Pat Hubert save I 
Sprinsfleld Just fire hits.

But the Uorocos didn't need hits 
to produce runs. Twice Sprinsfleld 
runners streaked from third to 
steal borne.

WT-NM Uagu«-
MeNon PHcheSt 
Wins Double Bill  ̂
For Abilene 'Sex

By Th* Aa**eUk*d Pr«*t 
Blf Jim Melton turned In an irao 

man stunt Wedneeday nlfhc In the 
West TexaS'New Mexico Leafue. He 
pitched both ends of a doublebeader 
for the AbUene Blue Sox and won 
both of them.

Melton had the Clorls Pioneers 
completely baffled as he stopped 
them with six hits in the opener to 
win 6^. then came back in the 
nightcap to pitch a four-hitter and 
win 2-1.

Clovis was able to score In only 
two innings off him, getting three 
runs In the fourth inning of the 
first game and one In the fifth 
frame of the second.

Amarillo continued to sink deeper 
into the )eag îe cellar, loaing two 
to Pampa. Albuquerque beat L a-. 
mesa In a single game Pampa beat 
Amarillo 6-2 and 10-S. The Dukes 
nipped Lameea 6-6 in 11 innings. , 

Bill Hinson singled in the last ’ 
of the eleventh with the bases load
ed to break an 8-8 tie and give Al
buquerque its win.

Pampa hitters had a field night 
against Amarillo, collecting 12 hits  ̂
In the first game and 15 in the 
second.

Shell Upsets 
Standard Of Texas

Eagles Win No-Hit 
No-Run Game 14-0

' K g  Jim OwcBis aiKl Tom Trains 
combined efforts to pitch the 
Baglei to a 14-0 no-hit no-run game 
orer the Realtors in Little League 
play Wednesday.

Owens, the winner started and 
retired nine men in order, striking 
out seven of them. Trainer finished 
and mw three men reach base by 
error. The two Eagle hurlers allow
ed no walks.

Don Kidwell was the loser. He and 
reliefer Bobt^ Morgan were touched 
for IS hiu.

Dwight Ltndsley. Kenny Pletcher 
and Owens banged out doubles for 
the Eagles. .

The score:
IL H. E.

Realtors ... .......000 000— 0 0 2
Eagles 315 32x—14 15 3 ^

Blidwell. Morgan and Bolton; ' 
Owens. Trainer and Fletcher.

“0ldat40.50.60?” <
—Ma, You’re Cnzy

rotfat ISB- TaounaSi v* paper at 7p. Try , "p«M^ le'* wna OWai. Coautna Male tta aaak. raaawVB laAac daa aBMr ta Pody'i lark o( vua , wiS maay saa aaS wna>ae rail ''oM." Try TaaU TpPMarar pap. na. vltar. y niapar Ula \wr Say. Ga« laOnSarMry or "cat-acpaaiaMr’ Oh Maay. M •partally reSiaraS prlca, wMy
At aB ^wg steres everywhere ~  in 
MMIaad. at Mldlaad Dmg.

Shell Oil scored six runs the first 
three innings Wednesday night and 
went on to upset Standard of Texas 
7-5 in JayCee City Major League 
Softball games.

Winner Jack Smith allowed ' 11 
hits, but gave no bases on balls 
while loser Chester Campbell and 
relief hurler Milt Montgomery’ were 

I allowing nine hits and six free 
passes. I

In the third frame, after a man 
had walked, successive hits 
Ladner, McCormick and 
scored three run  ̂ to give Shell a 
6-2 lead. McCormicks blow was a 
double.

Rotary Engineering Company had 
a 13-7 second-inning lead erased by 
a windstorm in its game with 
American Legion and will play the 
game at a later date.

In makeup games Thursday night. 
Rotary will meet Western Plastic 
in the first game while Shell gets 
a crack at downtrodden Legion in 
the second contest.

GET IN THERE! —  The
.surpri.siiijr. White Sox are 
wiiie awake, and Manager 
I’anl Richard.'*, shouting 
order.s from the dugout 
and the third base coach’s 
lio\, sees that they .stay 

that way.

Weaiherman Gives 
Blessing To Louis- 
Savoid FisiicGo

. . X ' p o r l v
t-T B X  RZPORTTR-TELBORAU. MIDLAMD, TKXA8. JUNI 11 INI

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Dodgers Setting 
Fast Clip O n  Road; 
Giants Tag Reds

Br KALTH BODBN 
Aeoeelated Preo* Sperta Writer

Home may be a man’s castle but the Brooklyn Dod
gers are finding the road more fruitful than their Ebbeta 
Field citadel.

The Dodgers, sprinting si.x games in front of the 
pack, are terrors on foreign soil. They have won 15 
games and lost only five away from home for a terrific

''.750 pace. At home they 
have won 18 and dropped 13.

b.V|
Smith clcer

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Cherles Langham. an employe of 

the Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop, 
received medical treatment Wed
nesday for a cut finger.

ART-METAL
Steel OHicp Furmturp Ik The Best

^  HOHARD
\ i^nr r li tk'nHisc. . *.v^r
P mC N l 2 S 17 •

NEW YORK —. ’̂v— PorecasU of 
rtiid warmer weather for 

TliurNdav lught brightened hopes of 
j Joe Louu and L>ee Savold as they 
'awaiied the starling gong for their 
: make-or-break. 15-round fight In 
' the Polo Grounds.
I Neither of the aged gladlatnri 
showed any outward concern over 

j tVedne.sday s postponement. A de- I pres.suig drizzle beat down early 
W’enesday and left little doubt that 
the .show would have to be .set back 
another day.

j Btnh. however, voiced a desire to 
■■get It over with." Thursday night. 
They ve trained vigorou.sly for over 
a month and at their age—Louis U 
37 and Savold 35—they could lose 
iheir edge overnight

If the weatherman i.s crossed up 
, and forces another pohtponement.
1 the snap will be iran.’̂ ferred in 
doors to Madison Square Garden and 
be held Friday night.

! MIDL.A.ND .MAN ILL
Milton D Cox of the Cox Appli

ance Company wa.s admitted for 
' medical treatment at Midland Me- 
1 morial Hospital Wednesday

I WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Leoghoni League

I MIDLAND at ROSWELL, rain.
! Odessa 5. Sweetwater 2.
I  Artesia 8. Big Spring 7 (12 Imi- 
i mgs).
I Vernon 7-4. San Angelo 0-1.
< West Texas-New Mexico League 

Pampa 6-10. Amarillo 2-5. 
Abilene 6-2. ClovU 3-1 
Albuquerque 9, Lamesa 6 (11 inn

ings).
Lubbock at Borger. rain.

Texas League
Houston 4-3. Fort Worth 3-1 

(First game. 11 innings).
Dallas 9, San Antonio 4. 
Shreveport 8. Tulsa 1.
Oklahoma City 6. Beaumont 1.

^National League 
New York 5. Cincinnati 3 
Brooklym 7. St. Louis 4 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 0. 
Boston at Pittsburgh, ram.

Aoietican League 
Boston 2. Detroit 0.
St. Louis at New York. rain. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain. 
Chicago at Washington, rain. 

THURSDAY'S STANDINGS

I T t  p n N 6 r f M I I T S W I N G M I

Ofe 0 //\^ (r to

Lenghorn Leagee
1 W. L. Pet
San Angelo 37 15 .712

j Vemon ...... ........  30 23 .566
Roswell ....... ........  29 23 .558
Ode&.«ia ....... 28 25 .528
Big Spring ........  25 26 .490
Arte.«im 22 30 .423
MIDLAND 19 33 .365
Sweetw’tier 18 33 .353

WT-NM League
, AbUen* 38 11 .776
1 Albuquerque 33 15 .688
Lubbock ........  27 31 .563
P am pa............. ....... 24 22 .522
Lamesa 25 23 .531
Borger ............ 17 31 .354
Clovla 16 36 .306
Amarillo 15 36 294

Texaa League
DalUa 41 23 641

i Houston 30 26 .600
Beaumont 35 29 .547
San Antonio 35 30 .538
Fort Worth 30 33 .476
Oklahoma Cuy 27 37 .422

1 TuU* ......  26 40 S»4
1 Shreveport 27 43 .391

NaUenaJ League
Brooklyn 33 18 647
New York 29 36 .527
St. Louis 28 36 .500
Cincinnati 26 36 .500
Boston 26 26 .500
Philadelphia 35 27 .481
Chicago 22 26 .459
Pittsburgh 19 31 .380

American League
Chicago 34 14 .708
New York ......... ........  33 19 .627
Boston ....... ........  30 32 .577
Cleveland ..... ..... ........ 38 33 349
Detroit ....... 25 34 310
Washington ....... .......  18 30 375
St. LoulJ ....... .......  18 34 .346
Philadelphia 15 34 .306

THURSDAY’S SCHEDUI£ 
L*ugh*ni League *

MIDIAND at ROSWELL 
San Angelo at Vernon. 
Odessa at Sweetwater 
Big Spring at Artesia.

The Dodgers are unbeaten 
at Boston. Cincinnati, New 
York and Pittsburgh. They, have 
lost only one game in St. Louis and 
two each at Philadelphia and Chi
cago.
Defeat Cards

The league leaders, currently on 
their second tour of the west, made 
it two straight over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Wednesday night. 7-4.

The Cards, in years gone by. were 
one of the Dodgers* toughest foes. 
This year the Brooks have beaten 
the Cards in seven out of nine 
clashes, four of the victories coming 
in Brooklyn.

Duke Snider was the big gun for 
the Dodgers Wednesday night. He 
pounded out four hits, a home run, 
a double and two singles and drove 

I In three runs to spearhead the Dod- 
• gers' 11-htt attack.
! Snider broke up the game with 
a three-run homer in the fifth In- 
nmg. The blow was his fourteenth 
and snapped a 3-3 tie. Young Tom 
Poholsky served up the homer—the 
eJeventh home run ball he has 
thrown this season.

Joe Hatten started for Brooklyn 
and was tagged for a three-run 
homer in the fourth by Del Rice 
that temporarily tied the score.

Hatten left for a pUich-hlUer In 
the fifth and Clyde King gained 

I credit for his fifth victory. King 
held the Cards to four hits over the 
last five innings.

The New York Giants remained | 
in second place as a result of their i 
5-2 victory over the Cincinnati Reds 
In a day game. Errors by Virgil 
Stailcup and Connie Ryan helped 
the Giants to score three runs in 
the eighth and break a 2-2 tie.

Whitey Lockman drove In the 
first two Giant runs on a fly ball 

! and home run. The Oianu led 2-0 
' until the sixth, when the Reds tied 
the score on a two-run single by 

! 7>d Kluszewskl. Kluszewski’s blow 
I chased starter Monte Kennedy, and 
George Spencer and Sal Maglie fln- 

I Jshed up with Spencer bagging the 
victory. Ewell Blackwell went all 
the way for Cincinnati and suffered 
his fifth loss.

Errors also helped Robin Roberts 
and the Philadelphia Phillies beat 
the Chicago Cubs 5-0. The Cubs 
made four errors, which figured In 
three of the Phils' runs. Roberts 
blanked the Cuba on four hits, two 
of them extra b ^  smashes, for his 
seventh victory.

American League action was re
stricted to one game in which the 
Boston Red Sox defeated the De
troit Tigers 2-0 behind the five-hit 
pitching of Bill Wight, who went the 
disunce for the first time this year.

The Red Sox nicked veteran Dlo>’ 
Trout for only six hits. They scored 
In the second on Vem Stephens' 
triple and a fly ball. Ted Williams 
doubled Dorn DlMagglo home from 
second base In the eighth Inning 
with the other nm.

The league-leading Chicago White 
Sox and Washington Senators were 
rained out along with th* St. Louis 
Browns and New York Yankees, the 
Cleveland Indians and Philadelphia 
Athletics and the Boston Braves and 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Indians, Rockets 
Rained Out; Try 
Again Thur^ay

K O lW n x — MlilaiiA'a 
<loaa oaA BoavalTa Booketo 
ralM « o«t or their eehad 
I«—« h * f  Leocac boM 
he** Weteeedor a lfh t 

Th* tw* tcoaa wfli 1*7 i 
her* Tharodor alcht hc(*t« i 
lag H MMIaad ter a two-i 
eaiea k*(taalac at t:U  
i*T.

ta-

(oae*

FH-

Taxot LMgaa-
Buffs Dump Cats 
Twice; Gain On 
FIrsf-Place Eagles

B j The Aneelated rreoa
'Hm two top teonix at the Texoi 

Laocu* open a two gome aerie* 
Thurtd*7 night and It's a cheoty 
Houiton club that playi host to 
poce-eettlng OoUai.

The Butts knocked off Fort 
Worth twice Wednesday night, 4>3 
and 3-1, to pull within two and 
one-balf gomes of the Eagles, S-4 
rictors over San Antonio.

In other games, Oklahoma City 
beat Beaumont S-1 and Shreveport 
trounced Tulsa by the some soore.

Houston hod to go 11 Innings to 
win that first ifome and the Buffs 
did It on Pete Lewis’ double with 
two on and two out. EarUer, Lewis 
hod homered and so had Eddie 

I Kazak.
In the second game, A1 Papal 

I notched his tenth victory of the 
- year.

Walt Lanfranconl set San An
tonio down with seven hits as th* 
Eagles broke away for five runs in 
the last two inning.

Jim WUlls tamed Tulsa as 
Shreveport byllt up a 5-1 lead 
through the first three Innings,

Harry Markell set Beaumont down 
on four hits to post his sixth vic
tory. The Indians used two runs 
In the eighth and one in the ninth 
to salt away the game.

Doc Blanchard 
Returns To West 
Point As Grid Coach

WASHINGTON —(>P»— The Air 
Force will tran&fer Felix “D<x:’' 
Blanchard. all-America back at 
West Point In 1944-45-46 to Steward 
Field, N. Y., later this month so he 
can become assistant Army football 
coach.

Blanchard, an Air Force cap- 
Uin and Jet fighter pilot at an Alas
kan air base, will go on temporary 
duty at the U. S. Military Academy, 
near Steward Field, from July ‘ 
though December.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Bessie Crlsman of 1311 West 

Griffin Street was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient Wednesday.

by Larry King ^
The Midland men romroddlng the 

show and making on otfort to keep 
profeoslacial haieball In this city 
haven’t had time to plan ceremonies 
for Friday night, when the Indians 
return home, bat aoma tort of an 
attroctloD probaUy win be planned.

Weoley Martin, principal of John 
M. Cowden Junior High Behool, lold 
the Summer bond would be glad to 
ploy at the affair, and we think 
that's a fin* idea.

Also, several Midland merchants 
have called and reported they 
would be willing to donate a gift to 
some player on the boli club. Some 
asked abisut the poislbUity of ob
taining a gift tor each member of 
the teem. That too is tine, but no 
one has hod time to get around 
and supervise such a collection. 
However, any merchant* who would 
like to may call us Friday morning 
If they wloh to contribute lome- 
thing along that line end perhaps 
It could be worked out by gome 
time.

—KH—
But the best way Midland fans 

may show their appreciation to the 
handful of Mldlonders who have 
worked almost without rest since 
the deal started Saturday is to fill 
Indian Park until it overflows when 
the Mldland-Roswell game begins at 
3:15 p.m.

A crowd of 2J100 or more fans 
would assure the new Midland 
owners of plenty of Interest in base
ball here and In the ball club.

Too. more stockholders ore needed 
snd will be wMoomed into the 5fid- 
lond boset^  club.

It still la ^  too late to buy stock 
In the organfiMon.

But no m oM ^rhat else you do. 
pack the pork night.

Toull probaU f.^ glad you did.

162 Start
Grind In U.S.^ian

B IR M IN G H A M  —<A*)— Golf's 
greatest show, tb* tJ. 8. Open, 
'niursday began A6 fifty^flrst an
nual performance with a field of 
162 shooters feeling their #ay over 
cunningly-trapped Oakland Hiiu 
Country Club course.

■ Prom Defending Champion Ben 
Hogan down, Uie array of 134 pro
fessionals and 28 amateurs com
plained that this par-70, 6,927-yard 
layout la strictly a senes of snares 
and delusions.

The 72-hole medal pla>’̂  test with 
a hiked $15,000 prize list calls for 18 
holes Thursday and Friday with the 
50 low scorers coming to grips in 
Saturday’s closing 36-holes.

i OBJECT IN EYE
T. L. Henley, 208 East New York 

Street, a carpenter, was given emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic- 
Hospital Wednesday for removal of 
a foreign object from his eye.

Longhorn Leoguo-
OitoWhiNniiber 
12; (oHs lo »  
TwoToYemonNim

By The Aieeriited Proee
Earlier In the aeaion, the Son 

Angelo Colt* set a Longhorn Leagu* 
record with 13 straight vlctorleo. 
Now It looks as though the Odessa 
OUei* or* out to top that record.

The OUera have won 13 In a row 
and show no sign of slowing up. 
Ttiey made It 12 Wedneeday night 
with a convincing, S-3 victory over 
Sweetwater.

The Oilers ore playing a hustling 
brand of boll, ore bitting tat . the 
clutches and ore getting good lead
ership. Pepper Martin, monagor of 
the red-hot club, is slightly warm 
himself. His big bat ha* been on 
Important factor in the drive.

He homered In the ninth to heln 
the OUets to the win over the Swat
ters. And he has been driving In 
more than his shore of the crucial 
runs all along.
Dnsten Climb Bock 

Son Angelo, although still well 
out In front. Is slipping from its 
previous winning ways. The Colts 
lost a pair to Vernon, T-0 and 4-1. 
The twin-victory moved the Dust
ers Into second place again, a half- 
gome in front lOf Roswel^ made idle 
In its gome with Mld&tid because 
of rain. .1 .

Artesia stroigthened its hold on 
sixth place with an 8-7 decision 
over Big Spring. Artesia has fought 
its way out of the cellar in the last 
two weeks and now has a four gams 
bulge.

The scores:
R H E

San Angelo ......... 000 000 0—0 3 4
Vemon ...............  400 030 x—7 6 1

Beltran and Schneegold: Qrzy- 
wacz and Herring.

Second game:
San Angelo ........000 100 0—1 3 3
Vemon ......... i.. 031 010 x—4 8 1

Lozana and Garza; Richardson 
and Herring.

• • •
Big Spring 015 000 000 100—7 14 0
Artesia 200 102 010 101—8 15 7 

Campver, Fomelias and Valdez; 
Finkler, Lopez. Ten. and Perez.

• • •
Odessa .......000 100 121—5 10 1
Sweetwater ...... 100 001 000—2 10 2

Guerrero and Castro: Torres and 
Ortosky.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Cliff Hill of 105 'West Ohio Street 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday for medical 
treatment.

INSURANCE
To Cover Everything

R E A L  E S T A T E
Soles & Loons

TOM NIPP
113 Marit’pfpld 

w. r. ( h ♦ boul

It . .  S w ing It , 
o s  g vn g  on  Undlo a n d  TV 

S w in g  It, p a rd n or , iw in g  to  PEARL 
T h o  3 - X  S r a n d  In R ig  D o m a n d ’

D ry  . . . .  X t r a  L ig h t . . . .
X * ro  M o llow  . . .  Ta*tos Ju ft Right 

f o r  X - t r a  P l o a s u r o  I v o r y  D a y  
J o in  t h o  f o lk s  w h o  a lw a y s  s o y i

. . .  lOTTLE OF PEAIL PLEASE

Tile fAMOUS 3 X s ^ o f  TEXAS
Xtra 9ry 

Xtia Ughb 
Xti-a Mellow

P8EMIUM QUALITY 
AT rO rU LA * P 8 IC I

Join tho
•IM  l l « .D lM A N 0  .  .  .  It.OOO.OM  t O f U E S  IN  A  

S M B U  MONTH . . .  A  HALF MILUON tOTTUS A OAYI

A L W A Y S  S A Y ,  " B O T T L E  O F  P E A R L  P L E A S E  ”

NOW OPEN!
P R I N G L E ' S

C A F E
•  Lunchtt •  Dinntrs

•  Brtokfasts
* Experienced c*oks 

• Pleaeani. friendly eerrice
# Ceorteoua waltrecvec

Gordon City Highway in tho 
$00 block adjoining 
Pringlo's Rody Shop

Want A SPARKLING Car?
Whito Sidowoll Tiro o
Cloonor ^
W ok Cloonor ond Polish 
Potto W ok *
Ligwid Cloonor *
Spot Romovor *

Chremo Cloonor 
Chromo Protocter 
Doodoront 
Woxod Dust Cloths 
Upholstory Cloonor

iokod Enomol Pointing 
Now, Cloan Soot Covors 

Cooutno Ford ParU at Ford Low Prkgt!

^ M u rn ig -Y o im g
l U L R M u  r t t o n c  * 4  w m

ConvtiNoot to tho Skoppiog Cgntgr

Such good sensCf Sir!

N a t u r a l l y  you’d prefer the best-looking shoe in town. 
Why not get the moat comfortable one, too? Here you have 
it all in one. . .  aircooled and easy, and smartly styled 
for any Summer setting.
Ayfon Mesh and Rich B roun  Calfsk in .........  ..................... . $ 1 8 9 5
0(A«f Freteuiiu $16 JS ond

■'iV..;
lOUHCAN CO.

' • -y .



Tmu-Hiu Fbulists jTomado Cuts Path | 
Fall To Qualify | Through Virginia's 
In Texas Amaleur Capital; Five Hurt

irePORTCH-TEI.EORA]ir, MIDLAND. TBXAW. JX m  II ,
H ttni

CORSICANA Match pUy
optnd TtiuradAy In iht Texaa Ama« 
uur OAlf Tournty miih U-year-
old Waaley XlUs, Jr., of tht Unlvtr* 
ally of Taxaa. at iht top of the 
uppar bracket because he led the 
star-studded field in the qualifying 
round.

SUu laid doan a tao-under-par 
as o%er the rugged 1.160-yard Cor
sicana Country Club course Wad- 
naaday to capiura madaliat honora 
Ha fuiUhad ona stroke batter than 
John Ohvar of Dallas.

fillU played Bobby Lee Wal- 
covich of Austin Thursdey in the 
fuat round. Oliver played Harold 
Clark of Waco.

The coursa. made extremely tough 
because of Ita poor condition after 
frtezes of the Wuuer and no rain 
this Summer, prov^ a nightmare to 
such stars as L. M Crannell. Jr., 
and Don Addington of Dallas, fin
alists last Sunday m the Trans- 
Mississippl Tfxim^ment. Crannell. 
Trans-Mus champion, ^hot a 79 and 
lost out In a playoff with five others 
for championship flight berths Ad
dington had an SO and (ailed to 
qualify

The only player other than Ellis 
and Oliver to flirt iMth par was 
John Stammer of Longview Scam
mer managed to equal u

There will be two rounds of match 
play 'nuirsday. two more Friday 
and the 3S hole fmals Saturday.

RICHMOND. VA More
than 100 persons were homeltu In 
this city of 230.000 Thursday as the 
costly aftermath to a xlg-tagglng 
tornado that produced upwards of 
11.000.000 damage

I The tornado cut scross a wide 
section of the city late Wednesday, 
leaving the one-tune Confederate 

I capital In its most messed-up con- 
' ditlon since Grant s armies Isld 
I siege to It during the Civil War.I The twister toppled trees, ripped 
I off roof tops, flipped automobiles 
over In the air and blew down 

I scores of telephone poles
Nobody was killed Five persons 

were Injured, but none was re- 
ported in serious condition. 

However the damage was ex- 
‘ tensive. City Manager Sherw'ood 
Reeder estimated u would easily 

'exceed $1.000 000 Robert Olo\er 
chairman of the Red Cross Duaster 
Committee, guessed it might total 

' as high as ti  OOOOOO
City Building Inspector William 

Wharton said more than $0 and 
' perhaps as many a.s. 100 homes 
' would have to be condemned as un- 
safe

* The tornado roared in at 4 10 
pm . hating first a west end resi- 
deiuial neighborhood It then 
snaked across midtown, sinking 
hard at a negro rtsidential section 
and finally dying out In the north
east end of the city

Sauer Namad To 
All-Star Mantors

CHICAGO —.JF— Coach George 
H. Sauer of Baylor has been chosen 
on the coaching staff for the All- 
Star football game at Soldier Field 
August 17.

Herman Hickman of Yale is head 
coach and three more college 
coaches are to be picked The all
stars begin pracneg July 36 at 
Delafield. WL̂ .

Black Indians Meet 
Colts Hero Thursday

Shooung (or «in  number 12 m 
tuceeuion. itit Midland Black lii- 
diazu will tangle with the Midland 
Colta La^.Ameiican baseball team 
at 8:15 p.m. Thursday In Indian 
Park.

John Hall or Oacar Lawia—both 
unbeaten thla aeaaon—will toe tha 
mound (or the Black Indians.

Business College 
Offers Gl Course

The Midland Busmess College iias 
been approved to offer Gl-financed 
courses.

V'eterans may take commercial 
•ubjecu offered by the school, in
cluding drafting and accounting.

A state board and the Veterans 
Administration must a p p r o v e  
achools offering courses under the 
OI Bill of Rights.

Midland World War II veterans 
are reminded that July 25 is the 
deadline for enrolling in schooling 
provided by the OI BUI of Rights. 
Legislauon governing such govern
ment-financed education expires on 
that date. Veterans already en
rolled m cou'?es at that time may 
continue U i.*m.

Information regarding the school 
may be obtained from its faculty at 
706 W’est Ohio Street

Funeral Rites Held 
For W. H. Thornton

ANDREWS — Funeral >ervices for 
William H. Thonuon. 74, retired 
carpenter, who died here Monday, 
were conducted W’ednesday after
noon m the Emmanuel BaptL̂ t 
Church, with the Rev. H. F Jame.5 
officiating.

TTiomton. wlio had made hi.s 
home here the la.-̂ t five years, died 
at the Andrews County Hospital 
following a long Ulnesa

Singleton s Funeral Home wâ  in 
charge of arrangements and uiter- 
ment was in the Andrews Cemetery.

Survivors are the widow, two 
daughters. Mr:». John McKee of 
Andrews and N?i.« Sieety Miiam of 
Berkeley. Calif ; three nous. John
nie of Andrew>. Porter of Tom. 
Okia . and Reeder of Hood. Texas.

Pallbearers were J. H. SavagfrJ 
P Duffy. Udell Womack. Boyd 
Franklin. Tom Mitchell and AudMn 
Jackson.

OIL WORKER HURT 
C L. MeSwaine. an employe of 

the Joe Dickson Drilling Company, 
suffered a neck Injury Wednesday 
when he fell against pipe at a rig ' 
He was given emergency treatment 
at W’estern Cllnlc-Hospiul

Jury Difficulties 
Again Delay Trial 
Of Negro Sergeant

RIVtJl^IDE. CAUF - -J' -  Thr 
ir.urcter tn.il  ̂ : Air F r̂ e Sg: 
Lawrence J ;ri levcs*

, untU next T;:cvusv when another 
jury panel o( 40 will be ^wo::l 

The Noung negro’s altornev* df- 
c.ared in a ^:ateme:u that the 
prosecution .5 ih.waiung tiie court* 
eUortji to give luni a lair trial by 
exercising percniptoi> ihallenges 
agdln5t negro and Mexican Ameri
can members of a special panel 

DL«.tnct Altornev William O Mac- 
I key has exercised nine of hu 20 
I peremptory challenges, two against 

negroes, two against Mexican 
American*. Defense lawyers Crispus 

I Wright, Leon Branton ana Everett 
I Porter issued a sutement saying 
these four prospective jurors were 
excellently qu.slified to •errs a* 

unbiased jurors. ' i
The special panel, requested by 

Walkers negro coim.'ie!. wa* Just 
about exhauaied when court ad- . 
jounied Wednesday The original 
panet was dL-'charged because the 
defen.‘'e contended u did not con
stitute a repre>entaiive cross aec- 

■ tion of Riverside County residents ’ 
W'alker. who has been aiauoned 

at March Air Force Base, la ac- 
I cused of slaying Richard Cook. 19. i 
I snd his wife. Dons, also 10. near I 
here last March 26 ^

________     I

Old Timer To Trade 
Old-Time Olds For | 
Brand New Version

BEDFORD. C.\ V « ; .)
year-old Virginia real estate man 
halted inomcrttanh here Wednes
day. cleaned the lone .‘sparkplug m 

, his 1902 01di»mc>bile and then rolled 
on his way again toward Lansing 
Mich '

Wilham A Worth of Petersburg ! 
I is jaunting over plains and rugged 
mountain terrain to Michigan to t 
make an even swap of his antique 
automobile for a brand new one i 

, promised by General Motors 
! The company offered Worth the' 
j .̂ ame trade in 1947 but he turned 
it down.

Deadlock On Japanese 
Peace Treaty Broken

LONDON - H Brit.iiii and the 
United Siatf' are reported agreed 

1 to let the Japanese decide for ihem- 
' selve.s whether to .sign a peace treaiy 
with the Chine.̂ e Communists. Na- 
tionali.''i.s-or neither government.

Informed :>ources said tins wa.s 
the basis of an agreement reached 

J W’ednesday which apparently solves 
the Bmiah-Amencan deadlock over 
which Chliie:'e regime should par
ticipate in the Japanese trealv | 

The decision still l.s .subject *o 
approval b>- the British cabinet

31EDICAL P.5TIENT
..Mrs. Joe Bolin, 80S South Dallu j 

■Street, wm admitted to Weatern j 
Chnlc-Hoapital Wednesday aa a 
medical patient.

VfcTERAN NEWS.M.AN DIES

DALLAS —-/P— Last rites v^ert 
to be held here Thursday for Mil- 
ton H Saul. 79. former Texas and 
Ceurgu newspaperman who died 
W’ednesday. |

PECOS WOMAN ILL
Mrs luma Odell of Pecos Wed

nesday was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital for medlcil 
treatment.

ADMITTED AS PATIENT
Mrs. Mattie White of 201 South 

Dallas wax admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient

K N O X -G L 'T  Insert 
Spray kill* flier, moo- 
quitMA sots, bed hun 
TW O W 'A YS; K ilU  
/art whsB sprayed ia t be 
air . •. or oo surfaess, sffse- 
uve vaaks afUr apptieaUoa.
F R IIOat tbif faaiea* |

KNox-otrr
Bt’UBOOKfulM/
l«rfu about bust/»n>J tkrir mairol [
W ProuioK.

7. P t.
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L O A N S
NEW AND fSKD CARS

:iT Y  FINANCE COMPANy |
O. .H. Lulan — g. c. Plauti I g- Wall________ Ph. 1188 1

on Father’s Day
No Pop will be happier than your Pop 

if you give him cool. .. cool...

i

I ll] \

f'*»'

A R R O W  L IG H T W E IG H T  L IV IN G
Ensembles attd Sports Shirts

o-A

.Start Uad on a whole new wav of life—one 

filled with Suiiiiiier-loiig vonifort and cooliies.s... 

;4i\e him one ol our .\imu l.iglitw eight I.i\ iiig 

ensemble and sports Shirt eomliinations—the 

gilt supreiiie for I'.ithcrs l),u'.

] he shirts .are .as sni.irtls .staled as aiis .\rrow 

in his wardrobe— with the same good-looking 

.\rrow collars he prizes for fit and comfort, but

Shirts $3.95 Ties $1.50 op

Handkerchiefs 55* i  65* Shorts $1.45

liere’s wliere the difference comes in. .Arrow 

Lightweight Lising shirts are LIGHT—they're 

made of a sheer, airs fabric that’s cool as cool 

can he—designed tor hot weatlicr wear.

T he Zcplis r\\ eiglit sports sliirts bas e short 

sleeses and. like the shirts, come in white and 

.sherbet-cool colors. We e\en base comfortable 

.\rrow shorts in the same cool matcriall

Sports Shirts (short ileevtt) $3.95 . 

Undershirts $1

/ '

'IV

f
■'A
I k

4* ^  ^

I

irioti
Father's Day is Sunday, June 17. The Home of Society Brand Clothex.

S T A R T I  N G  A R R C 7/ S
BLAK l DUNCAN OOw
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Idland Districts Reports Increase In New Wildcats
Wildcat activity In the Midland 

lii'^aa lncr«asf<l the past week, as 
l>hown by records of the oil and gas 
luvision of the Railroad Comnus- 
|>lon of Texas. Nineteen wildcat lo- 
l.-aUons w ere staked

A toUl of il7 new projects were 
sled the past week as compared 
nth 103 the preceding week 

OUsscock County received eight 
new wildcats. Kent County repc'rted 
llhree new ventures and Midland 
County reported two. The remain- 

ling prospectors were distributed one 
leach to Dawson. Gar/a. Lynn. Mar- 
(tin, Pecos and Yoakum Counties.

Cochran led with field projects. 
Jlisling 24. Pecos listed 19 locations. 
■Midland followed with 10 explora- 
luona.

Ector County reported se\cn new 
llocations. Scurry lusted six. Drill- 
Isitas were established for five new 
Iprojects in Andrews County and 
Ifour projects in Glasscock County 
Icarza. Howard. Kent and Ward 
Icounties each listed three new cx- 
|plorations.

Two new sues were made m each 
lot Borden. Gauie.«. Hockley and 
Iw’inkler Counties.

The remaining new kvaiions were 
{divided one each among Crane, Hale 
[and Yoakum Counties 
|.%ndrewa Coanty—

Union—Sinclair No 1 Ruth Mi- 
jWhorter. 990 feet from south and 
[330 feet from ea.st line.s of section 
[23. block .̂ -31. iv''l survey, rotary. 
17.500 feel depth

Midland Farm.v-Sianolmd No 
112-U-R A-.  ̂ Midl.and Farms, 660 
I feet from north and ea t̂ lines of 
I nwthwest quarter of section 41, 
block 41. T-l-N GA-MMBA-A sur- 

I vey. 5.000 feet depth.
Midland Farms — Stanolinc^ No 

I 12-Z-R A-B Midland Farms. 660 
feet from north and east lines of 

I south half of section 39. block 41.
T-l-N. GA-MMBiftA survey, rotary. 

I 5.000 feet depth
Fuhrman-Mascho — L. F No 1 

I Coffman. 440 feet from south and 
west Imcs of sori'lieast quarter of 
section 5. block A-43, psl survey, 

I combination. 4.600 feet depth
Fuhrmar.-Mascho — Humble No 

10 B. S. Walker. 660 feet from north 
I and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
I aection 6. block A-53. psl survey, 
rotary. 4 600 feet depth.

Amended lea.se name Biles Wich- 
I Ita Albany—Stanolind No. I-A 

Ralph McWhorter. 660 feet from 
east and 2 036 fee: from'north lines 
of section U. block A-30. psl survey, 
rotary. 7.800 feet depth.
Borden County—

Remecke—Rutiierford - Heep No 
' g-B T. L. Griffm. 1.213 feet from 

north and 2.173 feet from west lines 
of section 59, block 25, HATC sur
vey. roUry. 7.100 feet depth, 

Remecke—Rutherford - Heep No 
7-B T. L. Griffin. 2.515 fee: from 
north and 970 feet from west lines 
of section 59. block 25. H&TC sur
vey. rotary. 7.100 feet depth,
C'fKhran Countv—

Levelland—Lion No 44 F O Ma.<- 
ten. 1.990 feet from north and 
3.483 feet from west lir^s of league 
132. Carson CSL survey, combina
tion. 5.200 feet depth 

Amended to deepen: Slaughter- 
Magnolia No. IT-D M L A C .  580 
feet from south and ea.<̂ t lines of 
labor 5. league 50. Scurry CSL sur
vey, rotary. 5.100 feet depth, to 
deepen to 5,010 feet

Amended: Slaughter — Magnolia 
No. 11 M L, A C . 580 feet from 
south and east line.*̂  of labor 6. 
league 50 Scurry CSL survey, ro
tary. 5.060 fee: d '̂pth. amended 
county name

Slaughter—E Con. t̂an’ in. Jr No 
1 Rhodes-Dean 440 feet from north 
and east lme« of labor 7. le.ic.ie 90 
Lipscomb CSL sunev, rotary. 5 000 
feet depth.

Levelland — Unifcd Development 
No. 3 through No. 17 Marty Wneht. 
No. 3 is 440 feet from south and 
1.486 feet from east lines of labor
19. Mills CSL suriey. No 4 is 440 
feet from south and 2 5173 feet from 
west lines of labor 20. same survey. 
No. 5 IS 4t0 feet from south and 
1.186 feet from west lines of labor
20. same survey. No. 6 Ls 440 feet 
from north and ea.st line  ̂ of labor 
20. league 96. same survey. No 7 
IS 440 feet from north and 690 78

feel from east lines of labor 31. 
same survey, No. 8 Is 440 feet from 
south and 307 76 feet from east lines 
of labor 21. same survey. No. 9 Is 
440 feet from south and 906 84 feet 
from west lines of labor 21, same 
survey. No. 10 is 440 feet from north 
and 664 7 feet from west lines of 
labor 22. same survey. No. 11 U 440 
feel from north and 675.42 feet 
from east lines of labor 22. same 
survey. No 12 is 440 feet from south 

' and 530 16 feet from east lines of 
' labtvr 22. same survey. No. 13 is 440 
i feet from south and 686 44 feet from 
1 west lines of labor 22. same survey, 
i No. 14 is 440 feel from north and
• 660 06 feet from west lines of labor 
' 22. same survey. No. 15 us 440 feet
from south and 748 48 feet from 
east lines of labor 23, same survey, 

i No. 16 LS 440 feet from south and 
j 47867 feet from west lines of labor 
’ 23. .same survey. No 17 is 440 feet 
: from south and 948 33 feet from 
1 ea.si lines of labor 24. same survey. 
' combination. 5.000 feet depth.

Amended; Slaughter — Devonian 
No 47-A-4 T B Duggan. 1.338225 
feet from west and 1 450.25 feet 

, from north Une.s of labor 4. league 
55. Oldham CSL survey, rotary, 

j 5.100 feel depth, to deepen
Amended Slaughter — Devonian 

, No 56-A-12 T. B Duggan, 1,45025 
feet from .south and 1.338 5 feet 
from east lines of labor 12. league 
65. Oldham CSL survev. rotary. 

: 5 100 feet depth, to deepen
Antended: Slaughter — The De

vonian No, 36-A-12 T B. Duggan. 
510 feet from north and 560 feet 

, from east lines of labor 12. league 
55, Oldham CSL survey, rotary. 

■5.100 feet depth.*to deepen.
Amended: Slaughter — Devonian 

'No 49-A-lO T. B Duggan. 133825 
' feet from west and 1,450 3 feet from 
south lines of labor 10. league 55. 

I Oldham CSL survey, rotary, 5,100 
' feet depth, to deepen.

.^mended: Slaughter — Devonian 
No. 52-A-9 T. B Duggan. 1 338 5 
feel from west and 1 298 26 feet from 
south lines of labor 9. league 55. 

' Oldham CSL survey, rotary. 5100 
feet depth, to deepen 

; Amended- Slaughter — De\cmian 
: No. 59-A-5 T B Duggan. 1 450 15 
; feet from south and 1338 225 feet 
from west lines of labor 5. league 55. 
Oldham CSL survey, roiao'. 5 
feet depth, to deepen.
Crane County-

Sand HilLs Tvibb-Tide Water No 
1 Margaret L. Bariusley. 440 feel 
from north and west lines of lease 

■ in J F. Crass sur\ey No, 2. rotary, 
4,400 feet depth.

Amended IcK'ation Sand HilLs- 
I McKnight—Gulf No 182 5' N
Waddell, el al. 660 feet from north 
and 1.981 feet from east lines of 
section 18. block B-26, psl survey, 
rotarv. 3 600 feel dep'h 
Dawson County—

Wildcat—George R Brown of
1 Houston No 1 A F Krezer. 467 
' feet from south and east lines of 
southwest quarter of section 20,
blO(.k 34, T-4-N. TAP survey. 10 000 
feet depth 
Ector County—

' Goldsmith 5600̂ —Gulf No 667 C 
' A Goldsmith, et al, 660 feet from 
[northwest and 1 998 feet from
i southwest lines of section 28 block 
44. T-l-S. TAP survey, rotary. 5,950 
f<̂ t depth

Goldsmith 5600—Gulf No 660 C 
A Goldsmith, et al, 996 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 8. block 44, T-l-B. TAP 
>urvey, rotary. 5 800 feet depth

Gold>miih 5600-Phillips No M 
Jes-vie Cow den. 1,992 feet from
north and 2.017 feet from west lines 
of section 26. block 44 TAP survey.

, T-l-S. rotary. 5.800 feet depth
Goid.smiih Clear Fork—Stanolmd 

No 6-W C Scharbauer. 560 feet 
from south and 460 feet from ea.̂ t 

; lines of southwest quarter of sec- 
; non 13, block A, p.sl survey, rotary.
, 6.600 feet depth.

Jordan-Ellenburger --  Gulf No 7 
Hattie Connell, et al. 380 feet from 

I north and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 26. block B-16. psl .survey, 
rotary. 8,950 feet depth

* Goldsmith Clear Fork—Gulf No 
668 C. A Gold.smith, et a!. 660 feet

’ from north and 1 980 feet from west 
lines of section 29. block 44, T-l-S

o v e n u ^
H o u s t o n  

G a l v e s t o n
Save ihe da' for iiu»ine>« . . . tra 'r l O'crnight 

in safelv and air-rondilione<l comfort. K rourleout 
crcH toiil be aboanj . . .  all o f them, including an 
experienced Pullman porter, nilJ be anxious to 
make your« an enjoyable trip. bo a 'll arri%e re- 

and refreshed . . . rrad» for the big day ahead.

Read Down: Read l*p:
8;30pm Lt San .Angelo ,\r 6;30am 
6:25 am \r Ft. Worth Lv 9:30 pm 
8:00 am .Ar Dallas Lr 8:15 pm

8:13 am \r Houston Lv 6:35 pm

C O N T A C T ; * * W e
E. A. Tusho, Di*. Poss. Agt. 
Santa f t  Station 
San Angelo

’n  r e la x

Santa Fe

T&P luney. roUry, 5,115 feet 
depth.

To be dually completed; Gold
smith 5800—Humble No. 40-C-C C. 
Scharbauer, 1.M0 feet from south 
and 586 feet from east lines of sec
tion IS, block A, pal surrey, rotary, 
5,800 feet depth, to be tn 5800 and 
Clear Fork.
Gsloee County—

West Seminole—Burdell No. 4 H. 
Seekamp, 990 feet from south and 
east lines of aectlon S34, block O. 
CCSD&RONG survey. roUry, 5J50 

' feet depth.
I West Seminole—Burdell No. 1-B 
! Riley Estate, 330 feet from north' 
and west lines of southwest quarter , 
of section 319, block O. CCSDA- I 
RONO survey, rotary. 5.200 feet 
depth. I
Gana Count.r—

Wildcat—Seaboard No 1-A O. S. 
Ranch, 461 feet from north and east 
lines of section 3. J. W. Holmes, F, 
Divers, A- A J A F Long survey, 
rotary. 4.000 feet depth 

Rocker A -C  W Guthrie No. 3  ̂
K Stoker. 330 feet from south and 
1,990 feet from east lines of east' 

I halt of .section 938, block 91. HATC 
survey, cable. 3.000 feet depth. I 

Dora ard —Humble No. 8 M. A 
Fuller, et al. 1320 feet from south 
and 330 feet from «est lines of sec
tion 109 block 5. HA-ON survey, ro- ‘ 
tary, 2 500 feet depth.

Oarra C F. Snoaden No 1 Unit 
20 City of Past. 300 feet from north 
and 364 feet from west lines of 
DrillliiK block 20. section 1227, block 
BXA-RR. J V Mas-sey survey, com- 

, binatioii. 3 200 feet depth 
; Cilawcock County—
, Tfx-Harvfy—York A Harp«r No. 
4-9 Eult Woody, 660 feet from south ' 

I and cast lines of section 9. block 36, ' 
T-3-S. TAP survey, rotary. 8,000' 
feet depth |

Tex-Harvey—York A Harper No 
3-0 Eula Woody. 660 feet from , 
north and west lines of northeast ■ 
quarter of section 9 block 36.
T-3-S. TAP survey, rotary, 8.000 

i feet depth.
I Wildcat—Soh’.o No 3-B R S ' 
' Davenport. 660 feet from norih and 
, 1.980 feet from west lines of aec- • 
, tlon 2, block 37. T-5-S. TAP aurveT.  ̂
rotary. 7J00 feet depth. '

j Wildcat—Sohio No 1 Charlea J : 
Cox. 1,980 feet from north and |

! 660 feet from east lines of section 
47. block 37. T-4-S. TAP survey. * 
rotary. 7.300 feet depth ’

Wildcat—Sohio No 3 Charles J 
Cox. 1 980 fret from north and west 
lines of j.ection 47. block 37. T-4-S, 
TAP ssurvey. rotary. 7,300 feet 
depth.

Wildcat—Sohio No 2-A X B Cox 
I 980 feet from west and 660 feet 
from north lines of section 1. block 

' 37. T-5-S, TAP survey, rotary. 7.300 
feet depth. '

Wildcat-Sohio No 1-A X B ^ x  
660 feet from north and west Imes 

; of section 1. block 37. T-5-S. TAP 
survev, rotary. 7300 feet depth 

Wildcat—Sohio No 1-B R S 
Davenport. 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 2. block 37. 
T-5-S. TAP survev. rotary. 7,300 
feet depth.

Wildcat—Sohio No 3-B R S 
Davenport. 660 feet from north and
1.980 feel from east lines of section 
2, block 37, T-5-S. TAP Survey, j 
rotary, 7,300 feel depth

To deepen Tex-Harvey—York A 
Harper No 3 K S Boone. 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 17. block 36. T-3-S, TAP sur
vey. roi.vrv. 7,500 feet depili 

Tex-Harvey —E Capitan No 1 
Quinn, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 40, block 36. 
TAP Mirvev. rotary, 7,200 feel depth 

Wildcat—Sohio No 1-A Mary V 
Bryans, 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 12, block 37. ' 
T-5-S, TAP survev . rotary, 7.500 feet 
depth

Amended Tex - Harvey Floyd 
Sand—Sun No 3-A Mra. W. A j 
HutrhLson, 660 feet from south and : 
east lines of section 42, block 36. 
TAP survey, rotary. 7,500 feel depth, 
skidded rig 25 feel north 
Hale ( ounly—

.Anton - Iri.sh — S’ anolind No 
9-R A-B Rollinsford Savings Bank.
1.980 feet from east and 1.047 feel 
from south lines of section 17. block 
DT, HEAWT survey, rotary. 6.300 
feet depth
lIocklfT County —

To deepen Levelland ■ Sunrav 
No 3 W. T Coble. 440 feel from 
north and ea.st lines of labor 32, 
blo< k A-196. Hardman CSL survey, 
cable 4,840 feel depth

Slaughter-Magnolia No 31 Ma
ple Wil.son. 660 feet from north and 
440 feet from east lines of labor 19 
league 41. Maverick CSL survey, 
rotary. 5.000 feet depth 
Howard County—

Snyder —Fleming Oil Company A 
Fleming A Klmbell No. 13-B D. H 
Snyder. 990 feet from north and 
2,310 feet from west lines of sec
tion 22. block 30. TAP survey, com
bination. 3 200 feet depth 

Snyder—Fleming Oil Company A 
Fleming A Klmbell No. 15-B D H 
Snyder. 1.220 feet from north and 
2,080 feet from east lines of section j 
23, block 30. TAP survey, combina
tion. 3300 feet depth 

Snyder —Fleming Oil Company A 
Fleming A Kimbell No. 14-B D H 
Snyder, 330 feet from south and 
1,650 feet from east lines of sec
tion 22. block 30, TAP survey, com
bination. 3,200 feet depth.
Kent County-

Wildcat-E. T Mcl>aughlln No, 1 
Elkins. 330 feet from ndrth and east 
lines of section 3. block 5. HAON 
survey, cable. 3.000 feet depth. .

Wildcat—General Crude No. 3-13 | 
Percy Jones Tract 6. 1.980 feet from 
south and east lines of section 13. 
block 1. HAON survey, rotary, 0,850 
feet depth

Unnamed — General Crude A 
Percy Jones No 5f1 Tract 8 Percy | 
Jones. 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 5. John Rodman < 
surxey. rotary, 6,850 feet depth. I 

Unnamed — Oenorol Oruda A i

Percy Jones No. 6-4 Percy Jones 
Tract 1. 880 feet from north and 
weet lines of southeast quarter of 
northwest quarter of section 6. 
John Rodman survey, rotary. 6,850 
feet depth.

Cogdell-Fuller Sand — Texas No. 
183-r P. L. Fuller, 487 feet from 
north and 678 feet from east lines of 
section 705. block 97. HATC survey, 
rotary, 5375 feet depth.

Wildcat—General Crude A Percy 
Jones No. 6-3 Tract 6 Percy Jones, 
660 feet from north and 1.980 feet 
from east lines of section 5. John 
Rodman sunev, rotary, 6,850 feet 
depth.
Lynn County—

Wildcat—Humble No- 1 Jarrell Q 
Cox. 1.980 feet from south and east 
lines of section 49. block D. ELARR 
survey, rotary. 11.600 feet depth. 
Martin Coanty—

Wildcat—Sinclair No 1-A Harry 
Lester. 660 feet from north and 
west lines of northeast quarter of 
section 29. block 36. T-3-N. TAP 
suney. rotary. 9.000 feet depth 
Midland County^

Tex-Harvey — Texas Crude No. 
1-22 B. W. Floyd esUle, 664.6 feet 
from east and 2,005 feet from south 
lines of section 22. block 37. T-3-S. 
TAP survey, rotary. 8,500 feet 
depth.

Tex-Harvey — Tex-Harvey No. 
8-14 Mrs. B. W Floyd. 660 feet from 
south and east lines of norllveasl 
quarter of section 14. block 37. 
T-3-S. TAP survey. ioi4'iry. .7.500 
feet depth.

Tex-Haney - Tex-Harvey No. 
7-15 Jay H. Floyd. 660 feet from 
south and east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 15. block 37.

T-3-S. TAP survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth.

Tex-Horvey — York A Harper 
No. 3-5 Annie S. Boone, 660 feet 
from north and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 5. block 
36. T-3-S. TAP survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — York A Harper No. 
4-5 Annie S. Boone. 680 feet from 
south and east lines of northeast 
quarter of section 5. block 36. T-3-S, 
TAP survey, rotary. 8.000 feet 
depth.

Tex-Harvey—Amerada No. 2 Al- 
lene O’Brien. 660 feet from south 
and west lines of northwest quarter 
of south half of section 6. block 36. 
T-3-S. TAP survey. roUry, 8,000 
feet depth.

Germania — Standard-Fryer No. 
1-6 L. C. Jones. 660 feet from east 

t and 665 feet from south lines of 
southeast quarter of southwest 
quarter of section 6. block 36. T-3-S. 
TAP survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth.

Wildcat—Greenbrier No. 1 O. H. 
McAlister. 660 feet from east and 
north lines of section 40. block 37, 
T-l-S. TAP survey, rotary, 12,000 
feet depth.

' Tex-Harvey—Amerada No.* 2 AJ- 
lene O’Brien. 660 feet from south 
and west lines of northwest quarter 
of south half of section 6, block 36. 

' T-3-S. TAP survey, rotary. 8,000 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Union No, 9 R V. 
Powell, et al. 664 feet from north 

.and 1.980 feet from east lines of 
section 1. block 37. T-3-S. TAP sur
vey. rotary. 8.000 feet depth, 

j Wildcat—Union No. 1-A Mrs. O. 
! P. Buchanan, et al. 660 feet from

south and east lines of G. E. Slover 
survey No. 2, T-3-S, rotary. 8300 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Magnolia No. 9 E, 
T. O’Daniel, et al. 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 2. 
block 37. T-2-S, Susannah Wright 
survey, rotary, 7.400 feet depth. 
Pecos County^

Amended location: W'alker — J. 
D. Lancaster No. 2-B and No. 1-B 
University. No. 1-B is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 25. block 16. Uni
versity land survey. No. 2-B is 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
southeast quarter of southw'est 
quarter of same section, block and 
survey, cable. 2,000 feet depth.

Toborg—Gulf No. 200 I. G. Yates, 
1313 feet from east and 1,785 feet 
from south lines of west 3.992 acres 
In Runnels CSL survey No. 3, 
A-3169, cable, 600 feet depth.

Toborg—Gulf No. 199 I. G. Yates. 
2.033 feet from east and 2,085 feet 
from south lines of west 3.992 aergs. 
Runnels CSL survey No. 3. A-2169, 
cable. 575 feet depth.

Pecos Valley High Gravity—R. J. 
Reischman No. 3 Byrn - Terry. 
1,002.5 feet from south and 990 feet 
from east lines of southwest quar
ter of section 54. block 54. block 10. 

I HAON survey, rotary, 1380 feet
I depth.
! Yates-Smith Sand—Standard No. 
23-S, M. A. Smith. 2304 feet from 
north and 1,934 feet from east lines 

I of section 23, block 194. GCASF 
; survey, cable. 1,150 feet depth.
1 Toborg—Ohio No. T-82-D through 
T-95-D I. O. Yates. No. T-82-D is 

; 1,286 feet from south and 4.292 feet 
1 from west lines of section 62, block

!, I. O. Tateg iurVey, No. T-88-D
Is 808 feet from south and 43B3 
feet from west lines of section 62, 
same block and survey. No. T-S4-D 
Is 808 teet from south and «3S3 teet 

' from west lines of section 62, same 
: block and survey, No. T-85-D is 806 
I feet from south and 5,612 feet from 
I west lines of section 62. same block 
I and survey, No. T-86-D Is 808 feet 
I from south and 5.942 feet from west 
lines of section 62. same block and 

I survey, No. T-87-D Is 806 feet from 
i south and 6332 feet from west lines 
of section 62, same block and survey. 

; No. T-88-D is 806 feet from south 
and 7322 feet from west lines of 
section 62. some block and survey. 
No.- T-89-D b  808 feet from south 
and 8352 feet from west lines of 
section 62. same block and survey, 
No. T-90-D b  330 feet from south 
and 7,922 feet from west lines of 
section 62. some block and survey, 
No. T-91-D b  330 feet from south 
and 6332 feet from wrest lines of 
section 62. same block and survey. 
No. T-92-D b  330 feet from south 
and 5,612 feet from west lines of 
section 62. block 1. I. G. Yates sur
vey. No. T-93-D b  330 feet from 
south and 5.612 feet from west lines 
of section 62. same block and sur
vey, No. T-94-D b  330 feet from 
south and 4352 feet from west lines

of, section €2. some bloek and
vey. No. T-9&-D b  3S0 feet fsom 
south and 4382 feet from west lines 
of section 62. some bhi^ and sur
rey, caifte, 680 Teet deptn.

Wildcat—^Helmerich A  Payne No.
I- F Lowery A Wilson. 1360 feet 
from north and 330 feet from west 
lines of nentheost quarter of sec
tion 19, block Z. TCRR survey, 
cable, 2,000 feet depth.

Toborg—M. T. Zemlock No. 3 J. 
H. Tippett. 1,060 feet from south 
and 165 feet from east lines of 
north half of south half of section 
62. block 194. OCASF survey, cable, 
600 feet depth.
Scurry County—

Amended location—Sharon Ridge 
Canyon—R, E. Smith No. 10-B, No.
II- B and No. 12-B C. V. Thompson. 
No. 10-B b  718.89 feet from south 
and 976 feet from east lines of west 
half of section 100, block 25, HATC 
8un*ey, No. 11-B b  2.038.9 feet from 
south and 976 feet from east lines 
of west half of section 100, some 
block and survey. No. 12-B b  1380 
feet from north and 976 feet from 
east lines of west half of section 
101, same block and survey, ro
tary, 7,000 feet depth.

Amended location: Diamond M- 
Canyon—R. E. Smith No. 4 Marvin 

(Continued On Page 14)
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OF THE NATION 

FOR OVER TWO YEARS!
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THAN 700,000 

OLOSMOBILE OWNERS!
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OLOSMOBILE DRIVING!
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MOTOR CARS TPDAY!
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The pay-ojj comn in the performance! And we'll be glad to put \oii 
behind the wheel! Because we have an engine that can talk for itself 
— in the proved and improved "Rocket” ! "Power!" gays the 
"Rocket"—as 135 higlxomprcsgion horsepower surge into action! 
"Sm ooili!" says the "Rocket"—as Oldsmohfle Hydra-Matic* delivers 
Uiat power wiih efforllcss ease! "Quiet!" whispers the "Rocket”  
—as you enjoy that wonderful new Oldsmobile ride! And we’ll also 
be glad to tell you about "Rocket”  gas savings! \l'e’ll be glad to 
prove that your best deal is Oldsmobile— only car with the "Rocket"!
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SIDT 6LANCIS [Work Is Completed 
On New Tax Measure

WASHINGTON ~  [Jf) — Th« 
Houm Wayi and llMuii Oommlt- 
tM Ttiunday wound up lU work 
on a bm raUlnp taxaa tT,2I3MO,000 
a yaar.

Tha (roup azpactad to Introduce 
thf maasurt In ttia Houaa promptly. 
It would hlka Indlrldual Income 
taxea by 13 1.3 per cent, raUe taxaa 
on corporations and ItKreaaa aev- 
eral excise, or talaa. letrlaa.

However, It may be early Fall be
fore ttie House and then the Sen
ate nnally clears the Isflslatlon.

In a last mlnuta chance, tha oom- 
mlttee voted not to require a with
holding tax at the soiirce on bank 
Interest and on the Interest on V. 
8. savlnta bonds Issued attar March 
1. IMl.

The 30 per cent withholding re
quirement In the new bill, how
ever, will apply to Interest on cor
porate bonds. Interest paid by Ufa 
Insurance companies to IndlvIduaU. 
and to Interest on overpayment ol 
government taxes, except corporate 
Income and excess profits taxes.

*'1 couldn 't think o f  s  thing to  gay! And after having 
d s tM  grith him for tw o y o s r » — in my diary, o f  o ou ra a r

Chicagoan Asks 
$100,000 Damages 
Of Ha'dacol Baron

SHRIVEPORT. LA. — A
Cbicaco bUiUneismAO hM fUed a 
tlOO.OOO breach of contract suit 
acainat Dudley J. LeBUnc and the 
T.*Ri>rv» Corporation alleging un* 
authorised use of a promotion plan 
for Hadacol.

Roy LaPearl of Chicago filed the 
suit In Federal District Court here 
Wednesday. The sul^ also asked the 
court to enjoin LeBlanc from using 
the promotion idea in the future.

LaPearl said the Plan Involved 
the use of box tops from hadacol 
cartons as admission tickets to en> 
tertalnment.

Texas Flood Control, 
Harbor Projects 
Get House Approval

WASHINGTON — — The
Army Ovil Functions Appropria
tions Bill, carrying funds for nu
merous Texas flood control and 
harbor projects, was on its way to 
the Senate Thursday.

The House passed the bill late 
Wednesday after knocking down 17 
separate attempts to add money 
far various rlv'er, harbor and flood 
aimrol projects.

' Rotorions Hear 
Flog Day Talk

' The .\mencan flag was described 
for members of the Rotary Club 

I here Thursday as "the most btau- 
I tiful emblem ever to grace the 
breeies *

i Delivering a Flag Day address at 
the weekly luncheon meeting of the 

I club at the Hotel Scharbauer, Judge 
Charles Klapproth said "it is the 

[ most beautiful that ever has been 
' made to fly as the banner of a sov
ereign government.”

He said the flag had been car- 
. lied across the continent by "sturdy 
I pioneers” and that "others have 
braved hardship to plant the flag 

‘ at the north and south poles."
"Tlie American flag.” he con- 

I tlTiUed. "represents the authority of 
I a righteous government throughout 

the world
"The pruiciples of this goiern- 

ment are many and the flag pro- 
I claims these principles,”

Vice-FTesident Hilton Kaderll 
presided in the absence of Presi
dent James N Allison. The pro
gram was presented by .M Vine
yard

Police Search For 
10-Year-Old G irl, 
Missing Overnight
GRAND PRAIRIK — OF) — B»r- ' 
b«r» Ruth Woolty. 10. daughter of j 

' a Grand Prairie newapaper publlab- 
I er. has been mlaslng aince about |
' dark Wednesday night. |

Grand Prairie police were Joined | ™ 
Thursday by four squads of depu- i 
ties from the Dallas County aher- I 
Iff s office In pressing the eearch 
Grand Prairie is ten miles weat 

I of Dallas.
• We have nothing to work on."

, said Grand Prairie Police Chief R.
V. Livingston. "She was seen at a 
theater here about 3 p m. Wednea-

Two Members Of 
Trenton Six' Held 
Guilty Of Murder

TKD4TON, N. J. — OP) — A Uar- 
oor Count/ Court Jury Thuridxy 
found four mtmbon of tha -Trtn- 
ton 8tx- Innooant and two guilty 
of tha IMg murdar of an aldarty 
•bopkaaper.

Tha Jury of six man and alx 
woman racommandad mercy for tha 
two dafandanta found guilty. Thla 
mtans Ufa bnprlaonment.

The Jury found Ralph Cooper and 
OoUls English guilty of first da- 
graa murder with a raoommanda- 
Uon of Ufa Impiiaonment at hard 
labor.

They found UcKlnlay Forraat, 
John McKlnale, Horaoa WUaon and 
Jamat Thorpe Innocent,

This was tha third trial of tha 
itx nagroaa and tha longaat In Ntw 
Jtney blttory.

Through It all, the tlx daland- 
ants, publlcixad as ths -Trenton 
Six* by tbs Clell Rights Congrass, 
hart mslntalntd their Innocanca.

They said they wart working on 
nearby farms or st home whtn 
T3-yaar-old William Romar, a lac- 
ond-hand furniture dealer, wu 
beaten to death during a robbery 
on January 37, IMg.

Tha dafandanta were arraatad 
aeraral days after the tlaylng.

aarxa
M a w ort • tm f. 
lot • word UiTM daya 

u n n m jM  c b a b o h :
1 day aoa 
t daja tlja

• lASB muai aoenmpaay aB ortaaa Ooi 
etaaainad aOa wHb a spaettlaa aam- 
Oar a t  dara for aaoB In ba iiMtartad 

XBnoltS appaailnt la nlaartflail ads 
will Da oorraetad wltbout eharga by 
oouos flvao taubadlataty aftar tha 
n m  Inaertloa.

_____ _at.'
1030 aJO o a  waaX dayi aad I  pas 
Satufdar ta t Suadaj toiiaa

LODGE NOTICES 1

Johnson-
(Contlnuad From Page One) 

partmenlt lata In ltd* about For-

Testimony On Dope 
Traffic In Capital 
Bared By Committee

WASHINOTON — — Senate
Crime Inraatlgatore Thuraday mad a 
public testimony describing drug 
addicts' partlas In the njiUoa's 
capital and relating that -dope" 
could be bought here -aa easy as s 
toft drink.-

The testimony was taken from I .jlawifixdo wui w> 
tnmatae of the House of Correction | “
for Men and the Reformatory for |
Women, both at Jeseups. Md.

Moot of the wltneerts said nar
cotics are cheaper in Washington 
than In Baltimore, but readily arall- 
able to adults and teen-agers In 
both cities.

Names of the wltneeees, ques
tioned St the two InstltuUone May 
39 and June 7. were withheld.

A 33-year-old Washington woman 
told of earning money through pros
titution to buy dope. The report 
quoted her as saying she "went 
'as girls do' on the street to get 
needed funds."

"She said that quite a few of the 
girls she knew had to do that to 
take care of their habit," the re
port added.
Uke Baying SMt Drinks

A Baltimore woman, 30 years 
old, the report said, "told of going 
to heroin partlee In Baltimore and 
Washington st which as many as 
SO or M people were present and 
using drugs.

"Addicts st s party," the report

TBB ESPORTEB-TILSaRAM , MIDLAND. TXZAS. JUNK U . M l—U

*  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER *

FrmUroAJ O r d  • r oC 
■a m . Ami* No m l 
lOT Nnrtb WoMlMrfnrtf 
OpoD dAlly f  t o  
13 p a  M—fln n  
U oodA yt a t T d a  W B Jotuarm. WF 
Brl« J Knbortano Mmo.- 

____________________
Keyotono Cb«pMr No. 172, 
R A .il. Work i& UM de
gree Wedneedsy, June U. 
SUted meeting Tueedey, 
July 3. Inetnllatloo of 
offlcerB. Kyle 
H P. O. O. Hasel,

Teytor. 
a, iicf.

M ldU i^ Lodge No. 623. AF 
Si AM .' Monday, June 11. 
School 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 14 Stated meeting and 
election o f officers. 6 p-tn. 
O J. Hubbard. WM. L. C. 
Stephenson. Secy.

Spring sewing classes now starting 
Enroll now For Information ooa- 

I Auusv.w> »v • K«»wj, ...* . - r —- suit your local Singer Sewing Oen- 
I quoted her. "would not dance but

Fl'BLIC NOTICES

S EW IN G  LESSO N S

I would listen to music—classical and n i  S MainHe said the Joint chiefs recom
mended In December of thet year 
that s military mission be sent to i 
Formosa to aid Chlang Kai-Shek's 
troops there but Secretary of Swtf “  addict eln « the of 13

F^one liU

The aoman, the report said, has

Acheson objected 
A military mission actually was 

sent a few mouths ago.

but wants to break the habit be
cause “you lose everything—your 
pride, respect, and everything else

dsy and top-level conferences here at the: buy aa a soft drink In Washington!
time the Korean war broke out. came from a former musician with 

I He said the decision to intervene ■ well-known band. He told of bc-
the city swimming pool. Then she 
Just disappeared."

Livingston said a check of her Korea was made at a coming an addict at the age of 17
frlrnds showed the little brown- Hou.se meetmg on motion of ss * high school student
eyed girl did not spend the night More than 100 boys he knew In
with them.

Her parenLs. Mr and Mrs A W 
Wooley. said they had no Idea 
where the girl might be 

Searchers found Barbara Ruth 
wa.̂  seen at the theater and the 
swimming pool with another "dark- 
haired girl.” probably younger than 
she They have been unable 
Identify the other girl 

Wooley Is publisher of the Grand 
Praine Banner.

M. P. FRIDAY
Announce* the purchig** of B. J. Rmco's 
Bout bhup and wuhea to Invtt* hla old and new frleoda and customers to 
come aee him It Ifs leather we have it.

U N C LE  M A T T 'S
BOOT Si SHOE SHOP 122 East Kentucky Street

came from a former musician with SEk ihe~rack'of'beautlfur~she^~ah'd’' dotted &.WU8 dreaaea One half price for thl* week Kiddie* Toggery.
CARPETS and rugs profeaslomUly cleaned with modern equipment in the home, office or place of bualneaa. Call Ml-R

Johnson also gave the senators 'h en  you use dope.
Ihetr first Intimat* story of the | The report "dope ’ was as easy to ^

He said General MacArthur was high echool were smoking "reef- 
noi consulted. | ers” «manhuana). the committee FKRSONALS

Stanton News
summary said.

Release of the re;x>rt coincided 
with a demand by Fairfax County

STANTON—The ney 
tlonal Bank building Is

supervisors in nearby Virginia for a camera there->

DO YOU
Remember your very first formal dance — tbr lx>y next cloor-and the pink satin 
;ul luce ‘ creation"? Did you have a

McCamey News

First Na- providing mandatory life
i Imprisonment without parole for 

I ' persons convicted of peddling dope' structure. Some space In the build- ^  minors
Ing will be rented for offices with  ̂ '__________________
the bank using U>e major portion.

J. B. Wicker, construction super
intendent for a new compress being 

' built one mile east of Stanton, said
O fficials-

(Conllnued From Page One)
MeCAMEY—The Upton County 

Home Demonatratlon Council held
the plant will be completed In time lem," said Pickett.

"We are going to have to teach

Masons Elect Anglin 
Worshipful Master

ANDREWS — T. F. Anglin waa 
elected worshipful master of the 
AJkdrewe Lodge No. 1024. AF&AM. 
at a recent meeting.
. Others elected were Bob M Cooke, 

senior warden; Douglas Luck. Jun
ior warden; W. M. Peoples, treasur
er: J- A. Galloway, secretary, and 
J. Lee Smith, tiler.

Appointive officer* named for 
the year were C- E. Robertson, sen
ior deacon; Leo D. Thomley. jun
ior deacon; J E. Foster, senior 
steward; E. W. Barnes, Junior stew
ard. and J. B. Reeves, chaplain.

Coif Show Meeting 
Coiled Here Friday

John Dublin, Jr. chairman of 
the .Agriculture and Livestock Di
vision of t.he Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, has called a meeting of 
hw division and the 4-H and FTA 
Club Calf Show Committee for 4 
p-m. Friday.

Chairman of the Club Calf Show- 
Committee IS R. H. Coffey. The 
meeting will be held in the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

to uke care of the 1951 cotton crop
He said the compress would employ , and keep teaching drivers the Im- 

its regular meeting recently n between 80 and 100 persons during | porUuce of safe and careful driving. 
Park Building. Council rrporU war* 
given and a report on the Educa

MIDLAND STUDIO 
AND CAMERA SHOP

317 .North Colorado — Phone 1003__

DID YOU KNOW?
Vour local Singer Sewing Centei 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Main Phone 1488

A pi.>bicard will brTuV yoUT ~ 
LUZIER S COSMETIC CONSULTANT

And we re going to have to back up 
The Baptist Pilot Sunday School this educational campaign with a We*t W auhlDgton

and Expanalon program waa 0 ,5 ,  racently enjoyed a iwlmmlng tough and adequate enforcement ol 7aKK «Uv»m.Be of the unuaual bar-on dret»9<t> and playsulta and vun .‘ Ui'.s Hi Kiddlfs Toggery thii week
tion 
heard

Mr and -Vlri C K West and Mr
and Mrs Elmo McCook and sons

Hightower. Phillip better driving, we will have made Lawson Best Home ror referencea 
a n d ' progress In cutting down our acci- ““ y doctor m Drownwood. Transpona- 

> Hent " tlon lurnlahed If neceaaary. 1217 Ave1 uem. rate. » Brownwood. Texaa Phone 9324

party at a pool in Big Spring. V. . traffic laws.
C Summer* Is teacher of the class "Once we get people to thinking
Member* attending the swimming constantly in terms of safer and 4ONV.'^LESCKNT HO.MES 6-A

cation at Elephant Butte Dam 
Mr and Mr> E W. Tackett afad 

Darryl Dean of Moundrldge. Kan., 
and Jerne Torbet of MerUon were

Hawkins, Granville Grave* 
Mack Hays.
On Vacation Trip Tlic records themselves bear out

, w # I The Rev. and Mrs. T. R. Hawkins the need for a traffic safety pro
I recent guests in the home of Mr. Southern Baptist gram.
ATld Mr* John A Fuller r’nnv^nttnn at a*n i LaSt

LOST AND FOUND
bPL'A WOULD like to find 'omee (or a

Convention at San Francleco En-| lASt month, accident figures J*;!
y. Grand ^  “ few all-time high mark open daily irom a am till 5 pm

Venire Is Excused
Veniremen called for petit jury 

serricc during the second week of 
the June term of 70th District 
Court w ere excused by Judge R W 
«Bob> Hamilton Thursday morn
ing. Judge Hamilton said cases set 
for trial this week are in the pro
cess of being settled.

Air Reserves Meet 
Here Thursday Night

A regular meeting of the 9816th 
Volunteer Air Reserve Training 
Squadron will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday In the district courtroom 
of the Midland County Courthouse

Lt Col. C E <Bud> Blssell, com
manding officer; Major W, H. 
Oreenstreet. Midland flight com
mander, and C. E. Hogue, recruit
ing officer, have reported to Ma
con Field. G a. for two weeks o f , 
active duly, the public relations of
ficer announced- i

in phe McCamey public schools, u 
attending Summer ichool at T»x*j ; „ „
Tech in Lubbock.

------------------------------  I

Livestock
FORT WORTH — i>Pi — Cattle 

900; calves 500. steady, good and < 
choice slaughter steers and yearl-; 
Ingi 31 00-34 50. one load steers i 
34 50. common and medium 23 00- |

Henr>-. are vacationing at Phoenix. 
Anx They w ill visit with her daugh
ter. Mr*. Art Lind.

Mrs. J. T. Davis Is visiting rela
tives in Arkansas.

Pn.Mie 3543 _  ________
F'OUND T b ^  S I ^ A  h * s  In  it *  c o r*  on ^n. wic same ume. moving Nemcic jujured Doimouon dog. Owner pleie

violation* Jumped to a total of 163 coil 3543 
during the 31-day period

' with an average of three a day. 
At the same time, moving \ehiclc

Fortunately, there have been no 
traffic fatAlilies In Midland during 
the last year but the police them- 

N. T. Underwood Is attending l can’t tell how many persons
Summer classes at Howard County '^re injured.

QUICKIES

Junior College In Big Sprmg I Program Recommended
 ̂ Mr*. BMCom Bridge* *nd Mike Problem was ol

31 00. bull., 31 00-38 00; deep concern to Col. Milan N. Plav-

GEORGE PEDDT RITES 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

HOUSTON Funeral ser
vices for George E. B Peddy. wiH 
be held at 9.30 a m. Friday in the 
First Methodist Church. Bishop A. 
Frank Smith and Dr W Kenneth 
Pope will officiate at the services.

Interment will be m Tenaha at 
4 p.m.

VISITOR FROM SPUR
J. R. Lalhe of Spur is visiting in 

Midland with his sons. Tanner and 
Bill Laine. and their families.

Monohont Mon Is 
Killed In Cor Crash

WEATHERFORD Thomaa
Jefferson Wallace. 73. of Monahans 
was killed and three other persons 
Injured Wednesday In a two-<ar 
crash near here.

Injured were Dorothy Jean Par
sons of Graham, Pvt. Leo D. Man- 
grum and an unidentified Air Force 
sergeant.

choice slaughter calves 31 50-38 00; 
common and medium calve* 24 00- 
3150: Stocker calves 25 00-40 00;
Stocker yearlings 23 00-35 00: stocker 
cow s 20 00-26 00.

Hdfs 1,000; butcher hog* and 
sows steady feeder pigs .trong to Q f  C f a f #  B a n k
50 higher; good and choice 180-280 ^  w u iim ,

here re*igiicd la.st month as di-
Mr. and MV, Ihm Currie «re City

new residents of sianton.

Ream Named Official
I

pound butchers 22.00-25; lighter and | 
heavier hogs 19.00-22 00; sows 16.00- I 
18 00: feeder pigs 15 00-19 00.

Sheep 3.000: steady: slaughter 
Spring lambe 32 00-33.00: stocker | 
and feeder Spring lambe 26.00- i 
3200; one load of mixed ewe and 
wether lambe 33.50; shorn yearling 
lambs 22 00-31.00; aged sheep 14 00- 
18 00

CAP RASCO'S
Shoe & Soddle Shop

Leather Work
104 E. Missouri Phont 3575

THIEF PICKS OUT 
ODD ITE.MS TO STEAL

The thief who entered the home 
of KAte Kemp, 404 East Pennsyl
vania. had strange tastes when It 
came Co picking out loot.

She reported Thursday morning 
the lo&5 of a cedar chest, a black 
dress and a Bible.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 25 cents to 
,11 a bale lower than the previous 
' close. July 44.45, October 37 J4, and 
I December 37 13.
! ______________________

Advertise or be forgotten.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

D rin k

 ̂ S P R I N G  
W A T E R

COOLfcK RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phons 111 For Delivery
OZARKA W ATER CO.

RETURN FROM TRIF
Mr. *nd Mr* Ir* Llvlngiton ol 

Midland hare returned from a riro- 
weeka trip to the Near England 
itatea. They vlalted a aon. Gerald, 
and hij family. On the trip they 
visited Boston and other eaatem 
rlties and Niagara Falla A side 
trip Into Canada alao waa made.

MONAHANS—Announcement of 
the appointment of R. J. (Dick)

; Ream aa aasiatant caahler of the 
j First State Bank was made here 
I Thuraday by bank officials.

Outgoing president of the Mona
hans JayCeea Ream came to Mon
ahans In IMS and worked with the 
First State from 1948 to 1948. at 
which Ume he resigned hla poclUon 

I to become an agent for the Frank- 
I lln Life Insurance Company. He 
! rejoined the bank in February of 
this year. A naUve of Peniuylvanla, 
Ream served at the Pyote A 1 r 
Force Base during World War n  
and married a Monahans girl.

Ream alao servte as treasurer of 
the Monahans Chamber of Com
merce. A charter member of the 
Monahans JayCeee, he recanUy waa 
presented a cerUIlcats of merit by 
the group for hla outstanding civic 
acUvity aa a JayCee.

M l
\I of Midland

I In hla final memorandum to the 
city manager before leaving Mid-1 
land. Plavsic submitted a ll.st of 

I suggeaUon* for an overall traffic 
safety program.

Heading the list was this .sug
gestion:

"The organization of a represen
tative group of citizens from various 
civic and service clubs, along with [ 
city officials, to act as an advisory 
traffic committee."

Oswalt, who alao has studied t h e _____________________________ __
problem, recognized the need for! 
some kind of organized program, j * *  _  _  A A.L 

■There la cerUlnly a need for It,"! A A a C / ^ r T n U T " "  
he said. i „

•The matter will be presented next' , 'Continued Yjam Page One) 
Thursday to the City Council world —not Soviet mllt-

-I am working now on a tart'strength-for Ruwlan advances,
geated program to recommend to It Is a weakness which has 
them. •While the details are not naUons to suc-
worked out. It probably will call the falae
for the creation of a citizens ad- Communist propaganda.

’’You’ll br tied up all nl^ht and 
If they don't pay you overtime— 
I'd look in the Reporter-Telc- 
fram C.'la**ified Ads for a job 
that does!"

•CHOOL8, D ftTBO CnO K  T«A

E N R O a  A N Y TIME
In f l i iw  of;

CorapMM OooiaMrelaL 
Accounting and Drafting Coursea

AAidiond Business College
(Foraiarty Rlae Bi 

708 W.

HBLP WANTED, H A U

I o o u a g e l
Pboo* MS

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children of working motberi. 
Phone INl-J. 1408 W. Kentucky.

Jock and Jill Play School
Hours 9 U143

107 W. Kanaaa Telephone 3209

iP ruu o o n i  sxx waai ruu warn IN TRS RIPORTEB-TSLXURaai OLAS. 
BiFiEDS. aimarrias fob it the COST is SMALL SjrD TBB BEBULTB 
ARS Bla JUST FROm 3000

(jet results! Use the 
Clossitied AdsI

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

A POSITION FOR 
A GIRL WHO 
LIKES PEOPLE

Unusual opportunity at the Tele
phone company for a poised, in
telligent young lady, age 20 to 
28 She will handle customer's re
quests and dlseun their tele
phone needs. Trflning Is thor
ough and good Iperformance is 
rewarded by promotion.
High school education Is re
quired. You will' be paid a good 
salary at the atari with regular 
Increasea You will work a 40-hour 
week. If you think you can qual
ify, apply In person at the tele
phone business office at 410 W. 
Mlasourl.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Hos opening for on

AUDITOR
ACCOUNTANTI

Age 30-38, BBA degree, experlsooed 
auditor, pielerably in all and ga*. 
Submit work history In detaO 
personal quaUflcations to Box 180. 
%Reporter-Telegram.

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts and Foremen. 
Midland Contractors

3414 W. Wall Phone 013
W A N T te: Bzperieoced m*cfaanfc^ 
ferably V ord. Pmld vAcatlon. croup la -  
sur&nce; other peraoncl BdraataB**. 
See Mr. M echlio, Mxirry Toung 3lo4oc*e 
223 E**t W*U.
MJEN betveen a fet 21-40. LookUkf far
life career in sale* and aerrloe vprk. 
Queranteed aclary. See RcoMltf W M ^*.
415 West Texaa. Room 5 . _________
MECHANICS Wanted. Must have Ford 
experience. Apply Charlea Motor Oeoi* 
paoy. San Angelo.. Texaa. 
wAjn^EDT~Ftilfand part tim e BMtMa* 
ger boys. Must be 16 and have Meyei*. 
Apply Weatem Union. 
f^O C E K Y  clerk or ato^kerTBnerleaead 
dealred but not neceaaary. Reynold* 
Ororerj- 917 ~ ' ‘______________Ey t  Highway.
CAB drivers wanted. Apply dbeekor
Cab C o m p ^ y ^ __ _______________________
WANTfeD; D lah w aaE ^^pp ly  3430 W«9*
Wall. _______
WAroTki) Fry cook and anodwlch mkaJ

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Like to work with the friendliest 

people In town—get .' brand-new 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and personality In a Job that youU 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tele
phone Company at 133 Big Spring 
St. New training classes for oper
ators are starting right way You'll 
start earning $138.00 per month 
from the very first day. .You can 
earn aa much as $165.00 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MALE OR FEMALE
ALTERATION
pcrlencvd 1202 
Phone 3598-J.

South M adonflild.

Apply 2430 West Wall.

BABY SITTERS
WILL keep children tn my horn*, night 
or day. 1207 South Big Spring. P h oo«
1067
WOULD like to keep small girl In m y 
home. sKe 2 to  4. 1000 South Tort 
Worth Phone 1465-W.
WILL K ^ iP  children by day or IrS iE :
Can 4673-W____________________
WILL keep children” In my horn* by 
day or week. I l l  East Waablngtoh.

SlTTATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE U

STANOLIND 
HAS OPENING

For qualified stenographer, 
also typist with good typing 
speed and accuracy. Apply 
Stonolind Building. 300 
West Illinois.

CLETA Wa l k e r , public etenogrsph** 
—notary public. 15 years oil experlene*. 
Crawford Hotel Phone 1600
STRAIGHT typlag~and atencU a n d lo g  
plott tng to  do ^  home. Phon* 2 ^ - W ,  
WANTED: Iron in g <Sirt.Mjna g 
*v P hone 2736-W

SITUATIONS WANTED. MAUR If
EMPLOYED office  manager da*lr«* t*  
make change for persona) raaaona. 14 
yean experience, oil prodxteiloa. ra- 
fining, gas plants, drilling, all tax**. 
Former senior public accountant. B**t 
o f references. Box 163, Reportar- TM»«Fram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE li-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS A PAINT OO 
315 South Marienneld 

Phon* 1100

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installation Including 
Wei) Drilling 30 Month* to Pay 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
>12 8,iuCb Main Pbnn. X4M

WANTED
Ticket Taker. Age 15-18. 

Apply
Tower Theater

I Exterminate Insects
I Roaches, ants, moths, sUrerflah. 
I Alao moth proofing ruga, drapea ajid 
; Summer clothes.

23 Years In Midland 
I Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggart

vlaory safety commlMlon.'

S e n a t e -
(Continued From Page One>

It l5 A wexkness which ha* caused 
our own policy makers, after com
mitting America's sons to battle, to 
,̂3eave them to the conOnuous 

j slaughter of an indecisive cam- 
. paign by impaslng arbitrary re-

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
Compare Quality-Compare Prices 

Oemond Th  ̂ B*st 
They Cost No Mart

Why Aluminum? No Retl 
No Rust! No Worpt No 

Pointing! Lifetime Reouty!
THEgg WINDOWS ABE 

CABRIED IN STOCK FOB 
IMMKDIATK DEUVKBY

• APCO Double Hung
• Wore Aluminum 

Cetemente

AMERICAN 
WINDOW CONPANT

I*'* Texas Ave., Labboek: Dial 4741 
Mldlaiid — Fbana 2984

Footing of a baby may bt made j beef industry spokes-1 stralm., upon the support we might
men at a hearing of a Senate-1 otherwise provide them through 
Hoiue Defense Pimductlon "Watch- maximum employment of our aclen- 
dog" Committee. The meat packers ! title superiority, which alone offeri 
contended recent livestock roll- i hopes of an early victory.

more secure If lU shoe soles are 
tandpapered.

backs would curUll beef production 
and lead to black marketing and 
rationing.

Chairman Maybank (D - SC), 
along with Senator! Robertson <D- 
Va), Ive* (R-NY) and Moody 
iD-Mlch), said that as a practical 

; matter Congrea* could not exempt 
1 the meat Industry without "open
ing the doors" for other broad ex
emptions from controls.

"It la a weakness which now  
causes those In authority to strong
ly hint at a settlement of the Ko
rean conflict under conditions 
short of the objectives our soldiers 
were led to believe were theirs to 
attain and for which to many 
yielded their lives,"

Crowd which stood three and 
four-deep along Houston* matn 
street to see the Pacific war hero

APCO

"That would mean wed wind up was patient and orderly. Con- 
wlthout any controli at all." Ives I fettl and tom paptr billowed from 
said. "The question therefore Is, j many skyscraper windows. Many 
would you rather haya no controls waved at the general, some cheered, 
at all or would you prefer controls I A few spectators waved Confederate 
on meat? It amounts to that." : flags.

Beef Industry spokesmen said i The general has three more Texas 
they were wUllng to buy all the cat- speeches to make—at San Antonio 
Ua they could get at government and Dallas Friday, and at Fort 
celling prices. But they said prices' Worth Saturday. Then hla charter- 
on llvsstock exchanges are above ed ConateUatlon will take him back 
celling. to New York City. On MacArthur's'

------------------------ ;-----schedule Thursday was a visit to |
Vladlvatok la las athan 100 miles j a veteran* hoepltal and a drtva to i 

from tha North Korean border. | nearby Oalveeton. |

SECRETARY
Experienced In Finance and Insur
ance preferred. Good pay. prompt 
advancement for ambitious person 
who can accept responsibility.

Jordan Trailer Company
2619 w. Wall

WANTED
Neat experienced soles lady.

CITY DRUG
North Main

WANTED: Colored or whit* woman to 
llT* In home and car* lor 2 babies. - 
Room, board and amall ealary. 802
North Marienfleld. __  _ _
A L T a ^ T lO N  woman, fully experien
ced. neat and efficient. Must be able 
to take flttlnc*- Apply Mra. Culver'
Co) be n  a ____________________________
Wa n TEIT; Woman to keep nursery— 
10-13 a m .: 7:15-8:16 p.m. Sundays 
only. Aebury Methodist Church. Call
Mra. Jee^  Hooper, 3465-W._____________
W AN Ytfi: Typl»t to work 8 to 1 week 
days and 8 to 12 Saturdays. Apply 
Maet C l ^ .  3303 Weet minoto. ^  
BEAUTY operator wanted. Please apply
in p eyan  503 North Main. ___
aFTERNOON waiuea*. Jo Falk CaTeTg)6 Eyt Flc^da._________ _________
Ex p e r ie n c e d  dru* aale* lady, under 
W Apply In pereon. Service Drug.
PBX relief o p w to r .  PhUltpe Petroleum 
Company. Phone 665-___________________

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAIRING AND BUILDINO 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

All work guaranteed. Free Inspection. 
—Permanently Located—

F S Scroggins— Phone 996
SK T_RA VEN TTtAILXB COCTBT

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED

3 Precision Machines
WILCOX HARDWARE

CUTBIRTb Home Laundry. 1511 B o u ^  
Colorado Wet waeh. rough dry. Three
dsya on finish. Phone 3738-W.__________
FOR Yard Plowing. leveNng and eprink- 
ler s>stjems eee W B Waldrop. 928 
North Hawards

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

b UB4. 11
n the 
le lo 
west

HELP WANTED. MALE________

Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co.

will consider for employment men 
Interested In outdoor work in 
oil well servicing Industry. Tlie 
sitlons will be throughout 
Texaa and New Mexico. Persons 
Interested In making application 
should report to 108 N. Baird St., 
Midland, Texas, for a personal in
terview. Quallflcatlona: not under 
21 years of age, high school educa
tion, college helpfuL Weigh not less 
than 188 pounds and capable of 
passing a rigid physical examina
tion.

WKST MltllSK
"On To? Of Old Smoky” 

The Weavers

"I Apologize”
Don Cherry

"When You and I Wera 
Young Maggie Blues” 
^ing and Gary Crosby

■̂ Hello Young Lovers” 
Bing Crosby

P l s W -
rosbyant

"Gone :
Bing Crosb]  ̂and 
Louis Armstrong

MAN lor training for permanent i>oel- 
Uoo as ealea and Venice representative i I 
for singer Sewing Maeblns Compenr j 
Xxperlence and ca r  not neceasary. 
Salary. Apply In penon . Singer S ev- 
Ina a ^ h i n t  Co.. 115 B ou th M aln . i 
3000—TTiafe the number you call to !

Reporter-Talagram claaal- j
Red*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I LawnmowDrs Sharp«ni
Haad or Pewsr Mewerg 

GaaraateeA Maehlite Week 
I Ttiom«g Lsvnmowar $it«p | (04 g. DaM st

"Because of You'
Jan Peerce t-

"H1 Barkio”
Spike Joneg

“Soaqd O fr  
Vaughn Monroe

”Mlster and Mlialaglraf 
Dennis Day

“The Great Caruso”
Now In stock on all apaeSa.

Wemple's
TELERHONI 1000 

FOR FREE DELiVEItY 
H ost Door to  Mielloii^ 1*0



n - T O  m P O K m i-iH JK H U M . u is c j u id . n z A S .  J tw * i< .m i  _ _ _ _  ____________________ ______________________ __
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Cssspodl & SspHc Tonks
Cltoncd

PtL 1-xno or 6-S8S7. Odiee. eolleet 
34-Bour SorrlM

AU irotk (uanntood, Fl«o u t lmoU. 
■CX3NOUT 8ANITARY SBRVIOB 

ODMSA. TEXAS
WILL" poi* your map* kM» tMn — FbOM liD»vm M rI SalldiBC.__ r Iron bT b ilaw

ibi
tADDB TO« DO to n e *  nood to tom onno 
vbo dooo DMd ttm  A B m it^: Til^-iT Ad «tU do tt: Jwt

ir  RENTALS
BBDBOOMS 1*

w ljoliA os boUt. petToU Ml■-------' ------- ---------------- ---*~T OftlO.PbOD*
_ _____ ^ ___ _ W«A-
, Urg* eloMt. c »n < * ; for 

•M South ColoroSo.

iOEDBSbM for EMU. O o t*  la. ^ v » t «  
Working glria only. F booo

4M^U nltor • :»  pjn ______ __
er^mmiftnod room for 

two working aon. UlO Wwt Wtob-
S f l U O f  bodroom. p r l n u  both. 100(t 

Phone lOM-W after

priTnto bath, prtvnta tntm aeo. _  
ooodl.uooad. 170a Harrard.
K K  U R T i  Klca badroca^ OuUlda 
antranca. Sea at liO l South Balrtl.
Phooa 17M. W. __________ ___________
a x a r  aoutb \o d n o o a i, prlvata en 
trance. adjoining bath. 900 South 
Ook>ca<lo Kdtrtmrtm aam man in
rwsyfcndtiaAod. CaU tS»^.___________
rba£ nice Sedroom for rent, new 
bonaa. foe women only.

hadroom with hath, aultable 
for one man. 1101 Waet lUlnola.

MUnCAL AND RADIO

RECORD
CHANGER

Soo ui ler dotAlb About ooDTVttiis 
tour old typo rooord ehAOfor «o thAt 
H will p lv  All tlM rteordi. Boloy 
tho tadMflli o( an Um latatt rocord- 
liMP, both popular and rlaalm

W E M P L E ' S
Phooa 1000 — Next to Poat Oltlco

BALDWIN PIANOS
**Chooae tout piano aa the artlata do** aW Good Ueed Ptanoa 

IlSO ~  up ->Terma if daalred-*
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phone 3137—Aet. 3S«0-W 
170S Oregg St._____ Big Spring. Tem

AFABTMENTSt rURNlSHXD 17
T H i m  room fum lahed apartment, 
children allowed. Building T'193. Phone
3i>. L. A. Bruneot^ _________________ _
‘T B K B ' room furnlahed apartment, pri- 
m te bath, working couj^a. 313 taat
South Front. ______________
f I B B '  roomT fumiahad apartment. 335 
per week. 310 Baet Indiana. Call aftar 
4 p ra.
!f]!cB room, prlvau  bath a p a rtm a ^  
BaaeonaMe, eloee In. One. two or three
glrta. 707 West Tennemee. _________
J lfW iy  decorated 3 room furnished 
apartment. Couple only. North part o f
town. C ^ l 3543.______________ ;__________
J^AHlB&XD apartment for rent to 
oou ^ e. cloae In. Phone 1163-J.__________
APABTMENTS. CNTOENISHED U
TmtBB room unfumlahed apartment. 
lATge. complete bath, nice calUneta. Prleate. couple only. 3407 Wmt Bran-
eon. _________________NOW aeallable: 4 room apartmenta.

reata bath, children allowed Call 
iL Brunson. T-13X Phone 24S.

■OrSES. mtNISBED

S T E I N  W A Y
Piano of th* Immortals

WEMPLE'S
Est. 1933 Mldlhnd

"•^THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

Pho. 6341 Nile—9947
(10% down, balance 34 months! 

New and guaranteed rccoodlUoned 
pianos tw rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy in all 
of Texas — where your patronage is 
_______ always appreciated.________
AIR CONDITIONERS 39
POR SALE 3 air conditioning untu One Serrel. one UltebeU. In um one 
»e^n  Call 3364
a ir  Conditioner for sale! 1700 South 
Camp Street

STORE EQUIPMENT M
POR SALE Grocery »tore flxturee American slicing machine. VIO eanltary 
•calm, •anltary meat chopper, caeh register. 13 case Pepal-Cola pop box. 
meat block, meat can and etc. Floyd Colley. 1130 Wmt 4th. Phone 391-W. Pecoe. Texas.
POR SALK: Cocnplete modern fixture* for ladle* ready to wear store. In Lubbock dial 4773.
FLOWERS, s;:ed . SHRUBS 32
TOMATO and pepper plant* for tale.
803 Sast Florida

HATa GRAIN 41
ALPALPA hat. We ■pertall— In tup- plylng psagrsen alfalfa hay to dalrl—. stock ranges and feeden. Bhlp by 
raU or truck. Weights and gradm guaranteed. tetshUsbed in 191A Oates Hay Company. Box 33d. Artssla. H. K-
MI8CELLANBOU8
POH or Trads: Ons two room
houM; 3 lots; boms made bouse trailer. Also truck bed with grain boards. Ib-fV 
tong. A bargain. Oood waU soft watsr. TOg South Ismess Hoad. Pred H. Prtos,
ownsf._____________________ _ _ _ _KTTESIX “Welcome" door mats. Itxll inehea. 33-43: 13x33-lnch peraonallaed 
‘your name." 33.45. Joseph B. Bmor- ada. Phone 1433-J. 304 North Port
Worth.____________________________
POH 4aLB; OTerhead wing type wood^en garage door with hardware.
West C^ege. Phone 3343-J.___

lT^t*s proittahle to ISe
jou no tonger neeed to eom^ one who doss need them. A Heporter-

WANTED TO BUY
—WANTBX>—

WlAdmUla Building Materlat Junk 
Cara. Toola. Cbalna Bto. BClLDXNa—WHBCKINO 
CALL L. H. LOOaOON ^ankln_m|hwa^ — Phone 3337-W

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 44
1943 W’hlxaer motor bike. Cheap. 310 North Big Sprlns
BUILDLNQ MATERIALS U

WEARING APPAREL

t h r e e  room modern house, also trail
er bouse and trailer spacea 1303 West
Q rim n Arenue._________________________ _
P ^ l  RENT; 3 bedroom furnished 
house. 3123 per month. Phone 3303.

BOUSES, UNFURNISHED
TWO bedroom unfurnished bouse. 
Cousle nreferred. Phone 3333-R . 
^  unfurnuEed house for 
rert. See at 306 East BRca.

OPFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY £1

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

Doan town Bu&ina&s Section. 
Ground Floor - 2 former ting offices

NOEL D. CASON 
113 East Wall - Ph. 3148

CSNTRa O ^?  located rrotaT Suitable 
for commercial or o.*flce facilities. Call 
Mr. Norris at 1171. 3143 or 3U -A North
Colorado__________________ _____ ___
J e S ^ S f i f fT T S T iQ  I t ,  o t n e  or buM- 
neea. Com er Illinois and Carrlao Btreeta. 
Phone 3232. 1337-J or 2033-J.

25WANTED TO RENT
TTASJTl^^T^^em ^Tour or fl*e room 
bouse or apartment for new employe. 
Murry-Toung Motors Phone 64.Murry-Toung .. _____________ _
filG IN Y A  with oU company desires 

bed bo3 or 6 room unfurnished bouse. No 
children or pets. 1103 Pecan.

if FOR SALE

Dollar Day Everyday
Cool Summer Dreases 

Skirts A Blouaes
25  ̂ to $1.

THE CLOTHING MART
30i E. nunol* Phon* 3M7

We Bar tod Sell
TOOLS. EQl’IPMBNT M
FOR SALE' 230 amp Hobart po 
welding machine See at 917 
Edwarda Phone 39I6-W

rtable
North

POULTRY. Sn*PLIF u
FRYERS for sale 1100 each. Two or 
more. 90c each 706 South Terrell

PETS 48
FOUR regutered parti-coiored coexer 
puppies. 10 weeks old One black, 
three month*, and one c>artl male 
houae broken and leaah brtAetv one 
year old. Allen w. Johnaeo. 3903 Weat 
Ohio

FEED. GRAIN, HAT 41

See Us For Your

F E E D

Compare
i f  PRICES 

i f  QUALITY
Our Terms Are Cash

W hich means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
★  SERVICE 

109o CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch. Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-llght a'lndowt 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS*
Hardware

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oartge and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Gliddcn, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber. Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal LoutTes. 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing CocnposlUon Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.
WE Av\AKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
Felix W. Stanehocker 

Lumber Campany
Rear 405 N Baird an alley) 

PHONE 828

BUTLDINO KATBUAL8

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

M A H O G A N Y

D O O R S
Finest Doors Mode 

1 '6 " x 6 '8 " x  I H "  .... $11 .95  
2 '0 "  X 6 '8 "  X 1H "  .... $12 .50  
2 '6 " x 6 '8 " x  \ W  .... $ 1 3 7 5  
2 '8 "  X 6 '8 "  X m -  .... $13 .95  
3 '0 " x 6 '8 " x  13/4" .... $19 .75
No. 1 3-Panel Doors, ai low as M.00 
314x33/33 No. 1 AK Floorlnc 333.60 

(finest obtainable)
314x33/33 No. 3 Oak Floorlnc 31440
310 lb. Thick BuU Shlnclee__$346
13 lb. Felt .............................. 4348
1x8 Fir Decklnc ...................... $440

Call us for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt ond Etc.
DISCOUNTS ON CAR AND 

TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Midlond-Odesso Air Terminal
Odessa Ph. 6-3373 Uldland Ph. 3433

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

Ton do not pay for 60 poonds of 
uaalest Mnd In tout 100 pounds 
of -TURF SPBCIAL.*
Ton p t  Four mooer's worth, and 
a kTseoar, better lawn with tea
w ater en d  OHTg.

WILCOX HARDWARE
"Nest to Bafewaj”

OIL LAND, LEASES

WILL THAOB one o f the nieeot Bum
mer bcaneo la HuMooo. N. M.. for pro
ducing royaltlea. Twg oomplete batha, 
two large rock flreplaoea Sleeping ac- 
eom m oM tlone for 13 peopla On elx 
beaded lota overlooking the golf 
oourae. John J. Chiiatmann, Flrat 
National Bank Bldg., Lubbock. Phona 
3-3333 Of 4333
d lL  L lA U 'fo r  aala. U ghty aerea, Uar-' 
tin County, ona mile north o f  Lenorah. 
Taxaa. Aaktng 1/3 over riding royalty 
and aome caan. Write P, O. Box 3763. 
Dallaa. Texaa.

BUSINESS OrrORTUNITlES 57

You've Waited,
And Now They're In!
FYRO BARBECUE 

GRILLS
Now! An outdoor grill can be 
yours for a very lew dollars.
IT'S FUN TO COOK 
ON A FYRO GRILL

"Moke Your Dreams 
Come True"
CALL 3976

THE BASIN CONCRETE' 
BLOCK CO. I
204 N. DALLAS 

"Better Buildings 
I With Basin Blocks" I

GENERAL MILL' WORK I
Window units, molding, trim, ' 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

2M.0bO o ld  brtrk, w ill deliver Al*o 
flag e ion e  end  ledge « ton e  Vernon 
Vlnee P hone 3-9931. 1302 P ulliam . San 
An êl^

Buslneu on Main St., making mon
ey, good lease, will sell fixtures leas 
than cost, stock at wholesale—no 
Information by telephone, entire 
price about $14,000.

We have several business opportuni
ties, which our clients do not want 
advertised — If you want to locate 
In Midland, come to our office and 
we will be happy to tell you what 
we have.

BUILDING ON WEST HIGHWAY 
80. 100 X 130 lot, 3400 sq. ft. of floor 
space, building knotty pine Inside, 
alr-conditloned. well heated, 3 rest 
rooms, ready for occupancy, excel
lent for drilling contractor's office 
or small oil company ..... .. 440,000

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

Phon8 1337 203 Leggett Bldg.

aOCSEHOLO GOODS 34

Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 
Field and Gross Seed 

Peat Moss
—Free DeUvery on Peed In Town—

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO
W L. CLARK—Owner 

403 B. Floddk PhoxM 2457

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

INCOME PROPERTY 
HOTEL

Here's g Tklukble property that has 
an annual Income of over 818.0(X). 
Its located on Grant Avenue In 
Odes&a, right in the heart of the 
bU5lness section! Controls of 
most valuable block: two hotel 
buildmg. S Stores. Due to health 
conditions, owner will lease, sell or 
trade for California or Florida 
property. This deal should be In
vestigated by all means; here is a 
chance for you to really buy a good 
Income property well w'orth the 
money. For further information, 
aiite or call Los Arboles. 784 Indian 
Avenue. Palm Springs. Calif.

OHOOBHY. fully equipped, praottoally 
n ev  fixturee. 3 room apaitm eat op - 
etalra. Beet trade area In HoeveU, H ev
Mexlflo Will Mil or trade for Midland 

P O Box ee^^MIdUnd.
AUTOS FOB SALE ■n

SANDY'S SPECIALS!
Goixi Ones:

*11 Chevrolet D eliae 4 door.
*48 Plymouth 4 door.
*48 Fontlae 8 Bedanette.
*47 PraMer Manhattan 4 door. OJX 

GOOD CHEAP OKB8:

'41 Chryaler coupe. Slick.
*41 Chevle *41 Dodge — *33 Plymouth.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 W. Wall

1 3 4 7  D O D O B

4 door aedan. Gary. Lota 
o f extras. Priced for quiek 
sale.

R 8 K I N B  M O T O R S  
P B O N B  » •

1 3 4 9  L I N C O L N

CosmopoUtan sedan. Radio, 
beater, orerdrive. A real 
bargain. See it.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P B O N B  99

1947 NASH “600”
Pour door. New paint. Runs Uks 
s  top. See this today.

EAST TERMS

301 E. WALL
1 9 3 0  M E R C U R Y

Pour door sedan. One ow n
er. Low mileage. Runs and 
looks like aew.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P R O N E  » » -

1950 PONTIAC "8" 
SEDANETTE

Deluxe with radio and heater. Hy- 
dramatic. white sidewall tires. FVn- 
der skirts. Actual mileage 7,000 ml.

Call 4176-W
1950 FORD CUSTOM 

Deluxe Tudor. Radio and Hester. 
The beat buy in Midland.

EASY TERMS

301 E. WALL

AUTOS KHt 8AUI 61 IACT08 FOa BALK

S U M M E R  D R I V I N G  

! S O M E  A R E  N O T
If 7oa*i« oog of tbott unlucky people thnt hnYe to wnlk, look tbeee 
gas bufglei over. They win take you off the street end take you 
wherever yon wish to go • • . mnd mt low tnlUml oosty too.

.*80 FORD TUDOR 
T jm  miles

*49 PLYMOUTH 4 Door
Rebuilt m otor. 31,010.

*40 FORD CUSTOM 
Tudor. 31.000.

m  U K O O U f  4 Door 
O nly 3008.

•47 FORD CLUB COUPS 
M otor rebuilt. 308 .

*47 FORD 8 UFBB inXeUXB 
3798.1T

'43 FORD 1/8 Ton ngku p.

CHBVROLET 1/2 Ton 
Plfikup: laSL

Open • Am. to .4 pm. — Sundsy >lteniooDA

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd. ^
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Phon« 3510

W HY NOT ELIMINATE THE 
NO VACANCY SIGN ON VACATION

Buy 0 N A S H  A I R F L Y I T E  w uh
Twin Beds & Large Lug^g^ Space

SO ECONOMICACTC
Several Mixlels In Our Used Car Department

Nash Cars A C E  M O T O R S  GMC Trucks
Our locAtion-Blc Spring nt Ohio • Ph. 8283 • Selesroom open Bet eftm oen

TRAILERS FOB BALE tt TBAILEB8 FOB SALE

MONTY TO LOAN 54 MONTY TO LOAN 54

Just received — 
of popular Sites, 
last long I

large stock 
They mon't

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply Co.

3111 W. S FT-ont Phone 3636

A U T O  L O A N S
Gcxxl odvice for every fam ily ' Your cor con secure 
needed loons for a host of expenditures Coll us for 
friendly and helpful service

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

1 9 3 0  8 T U D E B A K E R

Sedan. Very low mlloags. 
a n «  owner. You ca n t  boat 
this one at the price offered.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
PHONE 99

1946 FORD TUDOR 
Super DeUixe. Radio and Heater. 
RunaaTlght

^  EASY TERMS

301 E. WALL

World's Largest Exclusive 
Nev/ Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. — Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub 
ond shower.

4p ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCES —  LONG TERAAS 

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE 
\ —  USED TRAILERS —  ’ ^

$100 Dawn Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Storlite Theater East Highway 
Phorie 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

AUTOS FOR SALE <1!

(A Texas Corporation)
BOB FINLEY^ Monoger 

201 E. W all Street Phone 509

j950 ‘Plymouth ki>eciai deluxe club 
coupe Radio, heater and seat covers. 
il.300 404 Nbrth Pecos. Telephone
23R3-M _  _  ___
FOR SALE f949 BulcV 3300 eq^tyT 
pirk up paymenu. Call Max Bara. 
4060 _______
1947 Plymouth 4 door Special Daluxa. 
Radio and heater. One owner car. 3401 
Went Kansa.a. 292S-J 
194l Ford 4 door 3330 Can be seen 
after 3 on week days, all day Saturday 
and Sunday. 904 North Edwards.
Poft SALE -.le T ord  }  door. 8m  113̂  
Weal Pennsylvania Phona a003-W 
after 6 pm . Price 9123.

Se« our Open oir-disploy on the 
yard ot 1201 West College. |

WADING POOLB 
SAND BOXES 
GYMNASIUMS 
SLIDES 
TF.CTER3
y a t o  c h a ir s  
TABLES 
UMBRELLAS 
CHAISE LOUNGES 

t GLIDERS
POW m and HAND 
LAWNMOWERS

Everything for outdoor living 
at the

YARD MART
Corner, of "E "  & College Ave.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TBACT8

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Absfroct Service 

ond Title Insuronce 
3tRS. SUSIE NGBLE. Mgr.

P. O Box 3
101 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3203

I CABINET SHOPS

Dorr Cabinet Shap
M oulding. W indow  Unite. Cablneta, 

G eneral Mill W ork 
407 W eel K en tu ck v —G veenw ald Bldg. 

PHONP 319-J
cV iV tiTR lfT Id V  tVARit----------

BARGAINS
IN USED IdSRCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerators

Ranges
COX APPLIANCE

613 W. WaU Phone A3A
CBBolIi dinette table a ^  f o ^  
chairs. 9x13 wool rug. one tier table, 
ooe coffee table, two end tablea. ma
hogany. 7*wo small gaa space haaters. 
13 Inch boya* chain bicycle, tri
cycle. acootar. lounge chair. 3<agle 
Chef gas etove with ovan control. 3400
y a e t  Btorey. _______ ____
M B  Ma UT: Cfbrotn»  breakfast eet. in* 
cludss tabls and 4 chairs. 333. 1303 
Wast Ohio
iBbBL<!>W  ̂ rug and cushion. 3x9 fast. 
HKeileot condition, nsasensble pries. 
Phona 39T.
K ft BALX: Kenmore washing maehlna.

■* cxceJlast ooodltioa . 330 cash. 1301
ooutn w sm asn erq ._____________________

rharfrsiias nigs iHth peile f i n  
9x14. pcaeMciaHy new. Phone 4793

* af^_6 p.m, ____
I dOOD used BM range. HkJO. Phone 
« 1349.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

SPINET PIANO 
Whit« Ook Finish 

Less thon one year old. 
Priced to sell—Coll 798 

Gulbransen
PIAHOB: Uprtghta M3 OF> 6tt or more dMroft ao new pmnns Blmhalli md 
UMet. Hgtsy Bom BptneM. Hew and

314 M

Midland Abstract Cc.
Abetracts Carefully and 

CorraetJy Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

m  West Wall Pbone 4763

Security Abstract Co.
Our re^rdk art for your eonvenlcnee 

We Invite you to  use them

Title Insurance a Spcciolty
lot 8. Loralne Pbone 233

AIR COVDinONTNG

BULLDOZERS. Por clearing and ievtl- 
ing lota and acreage.

DRAGLINES For basement excavation, 
•urfaca tanka and elloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS For drUUng and 
blasting septic tanka, pipe lines, 
ditehee and oavemenc breaker work.
FRED M BURLESON St SON 

CONTRACTORS
ilOi South .Marlenfleld Pbona 3411

ATTENTION
For remodeling tnd repglr work, 
fences of wood or tUe. call

JONES —  BUNCH
BU1LDE31S

4761 401 S. Main

AIR CONDITIONING j
SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS — INSTALLATION
AIR REMOVERS & PANS 

334 30

C-W Sales & Service
116 E. Kentucky - 9 a m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Phone 2-2102
ALTCRATIO.N8
Covered outtona. beica. bucklaa. but- 
tonholaa. Sewing and alteratlnna.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
703 South Loralne Pbone 433-J

AFPKAWAL SCRTICB
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
lUddantlal and Commercial 

Valuations
PHONE 1031

a. P. RCTDOlda, A.S.T.A. 
iL B. Rernolda

Commercial and 
Residential Building 
Architectural Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 S. Big Spring - Phone 1461-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

AU TO  RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Proctical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

f lo o r  b a n d in g , w a x in g

Floor Sanding and Waxing
UACUINES rOR RENT BT BOOR
Simmons Point & Poper Co.

306 South Main Phone 1633

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4481 
HANS ROWECK

HOM9  UE( O R A T IO N S

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip Covert and Orapee 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wateon Bt. Pho 16t7-W

SLIP covma. ORAFXS. BEDSPRBADe 
Drapery thop. We tell m aurlala or 
make up youra. Gertrude O tbo and 
Mra. W B. Franklin. Pbone 491. 1019 
Wret WaU.

LAUNDRIES

FLAG STONE . LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard a  Cola Rad)

Washed SlaaoniT Saudi. Rock, Pea 
Qravel. Roofing Orarel and Re-Mlx

ALL CIND8 CONCRETS WORK 
Prompt DellTerr

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cola. Send 8. Gravel Division

onice and Yard Phone, 38M 
CmergeDCF and Night Pbaoa, 2330 

310 a  Ck)lorado

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELBGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
Caliche DrlTewayi — Free EaUmatas 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
•14 North Weatherford Ph. 4tS

BLACK TOP SOIL
PlowlDf--LereUl»-«!m Otrl

LEWIS S ftS N
Ftum* 19U-W 1201 W. Ftatts

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
wrr WASH M ROUGH OHT 

PICK UP i» DnJVKHY
303 South Baird Pbone 3380

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LlNOLIUlt LAYING 

ALL Work Caab 
See FOSTER

Pbona 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreeeee o f  all ^pae and
aiaaa. Box eprlnge to match Hollywood 
beda. all ilaaa RoUawmy bads and m at- 
traaaea. Wa will convert your old mat- 
treaa into a niea flu ffy  inneraprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Matuam

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS C#.

4n Bmiih MaU Pbone 1348

PLOWING. YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP BOIL 
PLOWING—LEVELING 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER 8EHV1CB 
LEWIS SHEEN

Phone 1513-W 1301 West Florida

PLUMBING

Job Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Oommarcial A- RaaldentUJ 

313 North Colorado Phona 333

USED FURNTTURE
NEW & USED FURNITURE 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stoves of all Kinds 

**Everythlng For The Homs'* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

iNlIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Pbone 3636

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS D4TO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phone 1483

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier, O. K a ad 
EClrby Upright and Tank TYpa
Bargalnx In all makei ot used 

cleaners—Time Payments.

Service and Parts for all maksa 
Work Ouarantead.

G.
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly epailed. in 
accurate typing? Juet eall Mary Lou 
Rinea. 433-J. or bring your manu- 
eerlpta reiwita. lettera or log plotting 
information confidential. Waakenda. 
Sunday*.

REFRIGERATOK SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Parts
31 Yaars Kxparleoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 304 313 North Main

m m m n m m -----------
Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Maebipaa 
Buy and Ball

Phone 3413-J 933 Bm I Plorlda

USED FURKITUU

BANOOCKB 
8BOOND HAND 8TORI 

Oaad furaltura. clothing and mlaoal- 
lanaoua llaaaa. Buy. aaU. trada or pawn. 
8U Baas Watt Pbona 81S

BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2300 

b tsb lU b sd  ISSS

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1948 Cadillac **63'* four door aadaa. 
Fully equipped. 18.000 mllaa. 
$3,793.

1948 Bulek Hoaumaatw 4 door. Dyna- 
flow. BAH, whlta wall Uraa. 31.783. 

1930 Studabaker. 1/2 ton  plekup. 31.0SS. 
13-fL Matal Trallar Houaa. G ood con 

dition. 3730.
Haflnanor Tour Praaaot Oar 

And Reduea Paymaata 
Car Lot--304 North MartanfMId

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

m  kA8T WALL PBOMX U73

"COME OUT OUR W AY  
TRADE YOUR W AY"

l(i3  Btudebsiker Oommander, 4-<tr. 
sedsn. Fire new tires. Kxtn 
clean. Motor perfect. Toon 
for $383.

1946 Ford Fordor. Shiny black 
paint. Price only 3696.

1946 International U-too pickup. A 
lUck UtUa truck, $396.
Several other Good Can

JIM HORTON
904 E. Flortds (San Angelo Hlwiy)

Phone 3366

XHi CRSVROUT 8TTLXNB 
Pour door. Oood to haul tbal erav 
out to tha flald. SpaelaL 

EASY TERMS

3 0 1  E . W A L L
1848 Chavrolat 3 door FlaatUna. Radio 
and haater. 37,000 actual mllaa. By 
ownar. 3047-W-t.

AUTOb WANTED

Singer Vacuum Cleanere
For maximum cleaning efScleoey 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleanv. 
Free trial In your home — Fraa 
pickup and delivery aerrloa
lU  & Main Pbeoa 1489

Air Way Sanitizor
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and 
the only cleaner with cellukiaa dlf- 
posable baga.
For Fro. Dsmonstrstloa In your bom . 
Can o A OWENS. Mar. uas or atsa-w 

310 South Big Spring
WINDOW CLEANING

Advonce Window 
Clearling Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANIMO 
HOUSE CLBANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

OOMlfERCIAL FRONTS

H I G H E S T  
P R I C E S  P A I D

F O R

U S E D  C A R S
"46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and pdpers to:

M A C K E Y  
M O T O R  C O .
200 S. Loroine - Phone 900

WANTED
50 clean late model used 
cars. Willing to pay in ac
cordance with cleanliness..

Barney & Bing 
501 N. Texas Ph. 6-9961 

Odessa, Texas

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Aik toe F. c. Parka—Owner 
rtons U43-W uoz South Poet WartinMsSk

POR SALS by octgUial ovnw: <2b.vro- 
tat cab arm trusk. two ton F )^  ^  traUsr, a»w UM motor wUb onU XJM 
mllm Air biaksa. SIAM of good rab- ~  I aai-I or llio Wsih—  

Mg. h m s o iu m .

TRUCKS, TRAf TORS S7
FotlD  Tractor with blade, tilling toe., 
•coop, raar-ln craln. Pbone 7-1216, 
Odeaaa.
300&—That'a tha number you cau lu 
placa a Bepnrter-Telegram Clmaalfted 
Ad
TRAILERS FOR SALE tt
rc^"SSn^^r^Kade^TquUyT^T55
Travalltg trailer houaa. 1700 South 
Camp.

HOUSES FOR SALE 7f

READY TO 
MOVE IN

This is a very lovely 3 bednxxn 
home of modem design located In 
the new Crestvlew Addition, west of 
Ranch House. Hardwood floors. 
Plenty closet space. Murray baked 
enamel kitchen. tUe bath, colored 
stucco Interior, central heating unit. 
Comer lo. paved street. 63,430 trill 
handle, no closing cost,’ low monthly 
payments. Will accept pick up truck 
aa low down payment. May ba seen 
from 3-6 pm.

3101 Delano
NEW - MOVE IN NOW!
Three bedrooms, three ceramls tUa 
baths, den, living -  tUtiing room, 
kitchen, utility rocm. FuUy car
peted and draped. Central heating 
and air condldoalng. Qraaa la In. 
Priced to aeU NCW at 63SA00. Bt- 
cellent loan.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Contractor 

Pbone 44TS

LET US HELP YOU  
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedroom, combination living 
room and dining room. Attached 
garage. Approximately 1,100 aq. f t  
overall. Less than year old. Total 
price 98A50. Present loan $5,000.

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
303 W. WaU Phone 33

313 SOUTH N
Two bedrooms, living room, d in in g  
room, breakfast room, kitchen and 
beth, dlspoeal, automatic Hotpotnt 
dishwasher, drapes and eaniets. 
Fenced yard, garage, servants room, 
utility room. Permanent water soft
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs. 
Now vacant WUl carry good loan.

Charles R. Ervin 
Realtor

FhoneWITOB 111 WaU

9 ROOM HOME
Close in. Ideal for boarding housa 
or ofttcea. Has two apartments 
upstairs, garage apartment in 
rear. lOO g 140 f t  lot' A Real in
vestment Shown by appointment 
only. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loens—RSALTOR—Insuranee

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone lIM
'I'WH bedroom bouss. detached asr.es,' 
M iW  lot blinds. Me. 3 montbe eK  jMMAswn. tm  SsUae. _ _ _ _ _
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HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOM E PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS!
TRAILBU rOK BALE H HOUBBB rOK BALE 1»

You Will Find the Trailer 
You Want at the Price 

You Wont To Pay.
A T  JORDAN'S

W ett T bxo*'
LARGEST

Selection of New & Used 
TRAILERS

All Sires All Types
$295 AND UP

Down Payments os Low os
$100  00

Compore Our Troilers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compore Our Terms 
Compare Our Trodes 
Compare Our Guorontee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputotion

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES
■ You Money

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
Your Friendly De»lrr 

W Hish»-»v 80 • 3*19 W Wall 
Midland, Teaaa

K O U lT T 'ln  i  b«drpom modern tr«u«r ■ 
houM fo*' or trmde. Would oon-
•id«r furnuurr. lot or Miulty la horn* 
Fhon* »6 0  work or % txv  • :

IS. Otliff Trallw- Court- i
it«ht weight MmU hOMt tmiw. , 

bulls for hunUns ftshlag. lor tal# 
Phon# lua^__________ ________

it r e a l  ESTATE
HOVSES FOR SALE ts

n o r t h w e s t  s e c t io n  
OF MIDLAND

Thu thr#« bodroom. two beih home »tll b« •T»u»bl# in MTer»l week* 
Hm  a lOTtly llTinc room. co«y dlnlnc room, roomy kitchen and breakfast 
•rew. U1 cATpotod frofti wall to waII 
and when you wmlk acroaa tht floor 
Toull M wAlkt&c IB th# homt of your drtAma. Th«r» U a *ln«l« attached 
nrAce Tou cad buy this home for only $23,000. Has a good loan commit-

Herschel F. Ezell 
Insurance— Loans 

108 S. Lorain* Phone 3*Ji

NORTHWEST
3 bddroonu. tuT) baths, kitchen. Ut- J 
tn( room, dining room brick veneer, 
m-kll to wall carpet, cxcellerfl water 
A'ell' with pump, comer location 
double car garage. Price $23300 00

Walter Henuiigway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W j

THE ALLEN COMPANY ,
REALTOR I

Phon* 3537—401 N. Blf Spring St

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

a*autlful horn* on 150' lot. paved 
*tr*et. own well. W. Kansas St. 
Central heating, air • conditioned, 
living rtxtn. dining room carpeted, 
fully Insulated, den with wood- 
bumlng fireplace, 3 bedroonu. 2 
baths, attached double garage, wa
ter softaner, circulating hot water 
— txcluilvely — shown by appoint
ment only. See this home gM.OOO.• • •
Brlek duplex. Cowden Addition. 4 
rooms and Ule bath each side, 
taooed yard, corner lot, an excellent
buy ______________ __ -  $15,750.• • •
Weat Ohio — aicalicni location. 3 
bedrooma. dan. (Uoa yard, immedl- 
at« poAMAslon. good condition. Juat 
out of Orafaland. car port—shown 
by appointment only — exclusively

___  _____ $15,000.• * •
Frame. 3 bedrooma. living room and 
dining room carpeted. 40' den. good 
location, lovely yard, 3 rooms and 
bath house In rear, which would 
make nice gueet house—ahowTi by
appointment only w .......... $20,000.• • •
New asbestos shmglt house. 3 bed- 
roonu. 2 baths, central heaUng. at
tached garagr. about 1.500 sq. it. of 
floor space—shoan by appointment
only ...:. ................... - ...... 818.600.• « •
2606 W. firunaon. comar lot. paved 

I street. $ rooms, detached garage. 
Immediate posseasian shown by
appointment only ...........  $11 ,000.• • •

' Cowden Addition, nice condition, 
j immediate po&>esslon, 3 bedrooms.
I showD by appointment only

........ .111.750
Phone 1337
30$ Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

L I S T I N G S
Lovely three bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on paved street close 
in. Attached garage, fenced back 
yard. i
Very nice two bedroom frame liomc. 
located close to elementary .'̂ •hool.

J nice yard, back yard fenced. Paved 
street. See ihL* property now.
Two bedroom frame house, located 

■ close to David Crockett School 
j 65x 100 comer lot. 840 square feet 
of floor space.
New three bedroom home Just com
pleted ready for occupancy. Two' 
baths, double garage. Penced back * 
yard. Air conditioned and Central 
Heating Unit. Located In very de- \ 
slrable location. j
Four bedroom brick veneer home i 
located In beautiful UniversUv Park 
Addition. Now ready for occupancj

P H O »« f  f # ’
-POLIO INSURANCE- 

SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phon* 1850 CTrawfurd Hotu

HOtBES FOR BALE Tl

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

Nice new 3 bedroom home In north
west part of town. Own water lya- 
tern. Large corner k)t Shown by 
appointment only.
Extra nice home north of Midland. 
Cloae in on paved comer lot. Dou
ble garage, fenced In back yard. 
Living room and dlnlnt room car
peted. Priced lo sell, sxclualve.
3 bedroom liome on • comer lot, 
paved on both aides. Lots of shrubs 
and trees. Bedroom A: bath on rear. 
Separate dining room, floor furnace 
—plenty of storage space. Attached 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.
2 bedroom home plu.s small living 
quarters in rear Enclosed yard, 
paved street — $3000.00 down. Ex
clusive.
To be completed soon. Has 3 bed
rooms plus den. 3 baths. 3 fireplaces. 
Paved street. No better location in 
Midland. Exclusive.
Two bedroom brick with $3.000 00 
down, balance like rent. Also three 
bedroom brick with IS  baths—im
mediate po.v*es5ion. $5,000.00 down 
pajment—West Michigan. Elxclu- 
sive.
Nice 3 bedroom home, ideally lo
cated in northwe.u part of town, 
just one block west of Orafaland 
Near several schools and churches. 
Excellent neighborhood. Paved! 
street, corner lot. Separate dimng | 
room Living room and dining room | 
carpeted Lou of trees, shrubs and 
grass. Shown by appolnUnent only

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Phone 106

RODSE8 FOR BALE UBOUBE! FOR BALR2? TdROUBBS FOB BALE T5 BODSES FOR SALE 75 BOOSES FOB SALK

K e y ,  y v l l s o n  &  M a x s o n
INCOMK DELU3CX
BMUUful brick dupl*x. Income, 8375 per moath. 
Full price, $23,000. Will carry I12D00 loan.
A R05U TO U V * IN
Living room, dining room, kltchan. two badrooma 
and a boautlful den. Bath and a half. Com«r lot. 
East of Oarfleld, Northwest section. Price. gltAOO. 
Extra nice:
OI BRICK BOMB WITH CARPORT
Located 1105 E. Pine Street In Sun Garden Village.
Small down payment. Balance 854 monthly.
A REAL BARGAIN I
Definitely under-priced, but owner says "Let's'do 
some business, even If It costs money." Three bed
rooms, two batha. Carpeted. Northwest. The price 
is 818A00. Let's have your Inqulriaal
IN QRAFALANI>-AAA QUALITY HOME 
Three bedrooms, two batha. Open house, but we 
can only show It to ont at a time. Price, 833 500. 
Maximum tlnanclnt.

AUSTIN STONE
An extraordinary one-fainlly bouae. Been lived In 
long enough to have a beautiful lawn, nice ihrub- 
bery. Northwest section. We believe that you'll like 
every UtUt detail in this homa.
THREE BEDROOMS
Fully carpeted. Two bath*. Air conditioned, cen
tral heat. It's sn open house, but you'll have to 

call the office or our representatives to take you 
through. Youll be overwhelmed!
SWAP? YESl
A beautiful, two-story, three-bedroom brlek, wltli 
two baths. In Oklahoma City. For a home In Mid
land. or Income property In Midland. Contact the 
office for full particulars. This property Is located 
In Oklahoma City's finest residential area.
Liar YOUR REAL ESTATE 
With Key. Wilson tc Maxson. We have a big sales 
force, together with maximum financing facilities 
and a larga waiting list of buyers.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 
112 West W all-Across from the Schorbauer Hotel

SUNDAYS end rVXNINGS CALL

Rita Pelletier, 3135, —  Walt Bodenmon, 4590-W —  Jock Sawyer, 3305

I 303 I^ggett Bldg

2- BEDRCX3M HOME
Very tiUkctive home of modern de- 
sljpi. Hardwood floors, 3 closels In 
each bedroom Murray baked enamel I 
kitchen, tile bath, colored stucco in- ' 
lerlor. central heat. Well located.  ̂
close to school on paved street. Will 
be completed soon. Only $9,000. eâ y 
lerma. |

3- BEDROOM HOME
Rapidly nearing completion Bu> 
It now and seletl your own in-1 
Urior and exterior colors. Cove 
celllngH. centra) lieat. spun-glass in- 
aulatlon. Ware aluminum windows | 
Budget-priced . . . Midland's out- ■ 
standing value! $11,000. Libera) 
terms

COMMERCIAL 
’ CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 3847
Field Office 1 Block North 

I of Ranch Hou.se Cafe
PAUL J JAME&-D H. THOMA-. 
SON. Builders and Developers AL»o | 
owners and operators of 150 Rental

Apartment Units lo Midland.

Midland Realeteria
Ottering a Modern, Economical Service

Fwo-bedroom home on nlc$ cor
ner lot. Picture window, large 
icreened back porch. 2-bedroom 
rental in rear bringing $80 
monthly.
GI Equity. Consists of two bed
rooms. Ining rx>om and kitchen. 
Situated on large well located 
lot. Pa\ed street. Panel Rav 
heating Owner leaving town. 
mu.*t sell cheap Very low down

Hercs a little 3 room cottage 
with 416 square feet of floor 
«ipace. Ha.* a bath. TItIs cute 
little thing sets on rear of Die 
lot. Buyer can build large home 
on front of lot. Price is riglit.

rhree-bedroom home on South 
tide. All utilities, plus own well. 
Large comer lot. Nice trees. 
$6,000. $1,800 down.

Out of town properly. This Is 
a very good small farm for sale 
or for trade for Midland prop
erty. Oil all around it, royalties 
go with deal. Good 3 bedroom 
home Included. Eight miles from 
town. Aak us about this one. It 
may be Just what you've been 
hunting for.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

INCOME PROPERTY Three Large Bedrooms

Hew 8tx room home with garagt. own 
w%%m aTstam. two aeraa land, out of 
city.
8tx room home, tilt bath aod kuchea. 
earpinad througbout.
Four room, alx montha old. full Ol loan. Ownar tranaftrrad.
S.eeo aq. -t. noor apace for office or 
buainaaa for aale or lease.
Two Bualne 
Street

Brick veneer duplex, close to Mid
land Memorial Hospital. Two bed
room. concrete floor with t.*phalt' 
ule. Large, roomy kitchen with 
many beauuful features. Central 
heating, double garage. Over 3.000 
sq. ft. liveable area. Priced $23,625 
$10,626 cash to handle. Shown by 
appointment only. Exclusive.

H, A, Chism Realty Co.
H. A. <Hank) Chi.sm. John Friberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2340

l«U. Bouts Bl« *prln* I GRACIOUS LIVING

Or two bedroom'' and den Brick 
.tnd shingle construction. Two tile 
oath<. A really fire home, with I 
plenty of room Fenced lot, lawn is 
planted. Private water jrystem. plus i 
all city utilities $21,000. Excluslse

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A. iHanki Chl.'̂ m. John Friberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway - Ph. 2840

MASTER BEDROOM

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Phone 2388

RH EA  P A SC H A LL . Manoger
/Ui Mlillst* Of

Allied Commercial Services
Rta lto rt

Better Homes For Sole
NEW—Priced I7.$00—Plre rooms and 
oath—Detached garage—Large lot In new Dstu Heights addition.
West Waahlngion—Two years Old — 
Plre rooms and bath—Texione—Carpet in living room and dining room— Priced $10,500.
iU7 North P — Large 3 bedroom frame 
— double garag« — 2 garage apart- 
menu — beautiful lot — $375 per 
month Income — $19,300.

5̂00 VVMt Ranaaj — Very nice 3 bedroom stucco — breesew; y — double 
garage — large lot — $20,300
i 1 2 Acies 00 $'3drews Highway ^ $3,400
5 Acres on Andreas Jlghway — $5,650 ;
500 Block East Hart Street — Choice i 
reaidcuUaJ lot — $950. |
Laret residential iota — OaeU Retehta 
Addition — Close to school and ehop- pliig center — Ail utilities -  Approved for all types of home loans — Priced 
right — $550 Inside lota — $650 Cornet 
lota.

COMPLETE 6EHVICE
Resldemlal Building — Real Estate 
^les At M«naKement — All Types; of Insurance — PHA — Ol A Conven
tional Mortgage Loans ^

We Need Listings of All Tjpes of Res) Eststs — For Quick Sale Call

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

313 Soutb Martenfleld 
Office Phone 2493 tEvenings A Sundays 1503-Wi 

W p Chesnut • Nora Chesout 
Toro Casey • Toro Nipp

Midland's 
Best Value

in

LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham 
HOMES -

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field otflc*. drive 
North on Big Spring to the "Cun
ningham" sign, then right 3 blocks 
to the comer of Oak Drive and 
North Edwards.

C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY .
Gen. Offices 3404 W Wall - Ph 3824

TRY THESE-
Three-bedroom home of brick ve
neer, with living-dlnmg room, bath 
garage. Well care-for lawn, fenced 
Private water well, plus all city util
ities. Now being re-flnltbed. Priced 
at 119.500. '>
Three-bedr9om brick veneer with 
two baths. Well located on large 
lot. Paved street. Ready to move 
Into. $25,000.
Two-bedroom asbestos siding home 
in South Park. Nearly complete. 
87.800.
Good homesltes for sale in Lily 
Heights.
Suburban tracts of 2 'i acres, with 
gas and electricity.
Lots with all utilities for sale m 
South Park Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Buccesaon tn Harstf̂ D-Hnweli Ageoey 
MORTGAOS LOANS 

416 W rexag Pbont 2704
If no answer esU -OSS-J

EXCEPTIONAL ★
^  Here art tlx homes for rtnl 
"  eonafaleratlon. We don’t ask ycl 
to look at tinea first, but we beUc-.f 
It win pay you to look at Uieae bJ 
fora you buy. I
i f  Two ttu^bedroom bouses ertt| 
^  rental units. Phone us _ 
these. The owners ere really 
people aod want to sell tmmertlB 
i f  Two Ol Equity deals. One J t 
^  room bomes, one la frame 
comer lot, the other a brick, 
equity at 83.350. The other at I 
Balance at b»ly 4% rate. v 
iL  Number "111" before you 
^  look at this cute home wlth-de 
Hg garage, comer lot Guest ro 
and dining room. Priced to selL 
i f  Nice, extra nice, one 
^  home on West Cowden S t a l 
only. 86.300.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

lot K Maiden Lane - Ph. 3788-J 
Ten Blocks Out North atsit,

INCOME PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Phone 1131-M
Jock Robinson

TWO new three bedroom, two bet‘ 
brick homee nearing completion, pev  ̂
atreets. bpvt locations, central beatl - , and air conditioning, tile fenced bacil yard, big double gaiwgea, good loi Phene 3143.
LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SaXsE Businesa lota suitable foil any type of buslueaa. Rankin Highway! 
Across from Burris Orocery Pboofl 1562 or call at 1206 South Big Bprtngl
ONE commercial foT 60x250 ft. sale tn Odessa. Phone Polly BeodereooJ 3000 After 6:30. 1257-W ’
FARMS FOR SALE

$ 2 ,0 0 0

FIVE ROOM FRAME

Complete Real Estate and Insurance 
Bernee

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Pboos 495 Midland. Texas

$2,000 DOWN
Balance $60 54 Per Month

Two bedroom frame, less than year j 
old. on pavement, central heating. 
Venetian blinds, hardwnod floors.' 
Youngstown kitchen. No closing 
costs. 413 Maple.

CALL OR SEE

NOEL D. CASON
Phone 3148

l9.5o6 W a eq^ty. two bedroom home, garage, fenced yard, good lawn, paved 
street. immediate poaaeaalon. 121$
South Fort Worth Btreev_____
STW"two' bedroom home for sale, last 
Cowdtn. WsU Ule In kitchen, fabrlcon rioeeta. large living room. Three 
blocks from school. $2,750 down, month-

CLA8blFIU> DISPLAY

A  Reminder
Are TOO sdftteisaUy gswtectcd 
wttb iBsoraiie* ea r e v  bom* 
aad famltur*. VshwUena bar* 
Ineeeaseit se eapMly—psrhap* 
a(Bcc rear preaeat policy waa 
wrtttcB. The extra sect la to 
•aull compared with a lem yea 
may have by ftre. Re-ebeck 
y ev  pelicloe today aad if aot 
faUv protected, call aa tmmedl- 
auly

BURNSIDE-GBAFA 
Insvince Agency

t i t  LcftdU BvUdlnc
FHO!^ tsrt

This beautiful home avaitible fur ?ou 
to move Into immediately.. It s cun- ttructed of Austin stone end stucco and has sver̂ - conrentence that a home owner would desire. LcN-atctl tn 
the lovely Northw-ewi section of Mid* 
land Coastals of 3 bedrooms. 2 bsth.v. spacious living room, dinmr ruom. 
brcakfsst room, and den There U cloeet space galore sad you'll find the 
utility room to be useful. Tile fencing. 
Pull price on this heme U $35,000 Loan established

Herschel F. Ezell
I nsuronce— Loons

106 8. Lorslne Phone 3659

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedroonu and den. Bath and a 
half. Screened back porch. Tile 
fence. Large kltehen. Utility room 
Air-conditioned. Beautiful location. 
$7,900 CMSh wUl handle.

HUGH WALLACE 
Realtar

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W. Wall Phone 23

Low Equity Deal'
Very me* two-bedroom home with 
many extras. Asbestos siding. De
tached garage. Located on paved 
street. Pay the low equity and take 
up th* easy ptymentsl Here la a 
real buy I

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A. (Hank) Chlam. John ^iberg 

Realtor?
434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 3640

 ̂ fo i l  Sa l e  or TrSd« 2 IwSroomTioina"I See at 929 North Edwards

years old CarpeU in living 
room and dining room. Tmo btd- 
room5. One batli. Attached garage 

.Fenced yard. Priced for immediate 
' 4ale. Please call for appolnUnent.

LOTS OF LOTS
We haxe some choice well located 

Mid dreumg room, with 7 ft built- residential and buMiicu lou. Rca- 
ui dressing table and puilman la\a-1 sonable prices.
:ory. adjoining ceramic tile bath 
Fwo more nice bedrooms with sec
ond bath- Lai-gc living room, dln- 
ng room, and kitchen. Good closet 
>pac«. Central heating Car port 
Sice lot. Northwest section.

'Wes-Tex Realty 
&. Insurance Co.

Phone 1710-W Phont 158 Night 3173-J

$16,000 LOAN 
COMMITMENT

Three bedroom>. two batha. living- 
dining room. breakfA5t nook, huge 
fireplace Steel windows, hardwood 
floors. Car port and garage, both 
attached. Fully landscaped. See 
ihia now . . . aelect colors on finish. 
Total sale price. $27,750.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Contractor

Phone 4478

WEST WASHINGTON

CLABBIFIED UlaPLAT

ROY McKEE
Insuranca & Rm I l8t«t«

Son/ing M idland and 
W ost Texas for 22 Years

MIDLAND TOWER PHONE 49S

3 bedroom.5, frame, kitchen, hung 
room, dining room, one bath, at
tached garagr. located tn good part 
of town and on pavement. Price 
$13,500.00.

Walter Hemiiigway--Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb-Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phon* 3537—401 N Big Spring St
T^d nFw” ihres^bairoom, two bsiEs brick homM nssrint rompl îion Psv«d 
•trusts, best loostions. rfntrsl heating snd air conditioning, tils fsnead back yard, big doubls garages, good loansFhone 3143 ______________________
n̂~£QlTTrV in nice two bedroom home. 

$2,250. Two blocks from ZHvld Crockett 
School on pavement, comer lot. 400 East Cowden Avenue.

■ i AaL IT -----------

C. C Boles Moas Feycrherm

■ BUSINESS BUYS
Business lot close In on Big Spring 
Street 100 x 140 ft. Extra good In- 

' vestment. Exclusive.
i Orocery store on highway — new 

fixtures. Buy stock at Inventory snd 
pay the less*. Ideal tor man snd 

I wife. No information given over 
phone.
Business lots on Andrews Highway 
—over 200 front footage. Ideal for 

j large grocery store. Thli 1* a good 
Inve.stment. Exclusively.

' BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insuraiiee 

303 Leggett Bldg Phone 104

A Cooler Home
Ready far Occupancy Soon!

Midlands liighest elevation and 
apun-glaAS blanket inaulaUon will 
give you a cooler home in CREST- 
VIEW HEIGHTS. In addition 
to lump comfort you get added 
appearance and livability through 
modern design, cove ceilings, col
ored stucco ultertor. Murray all- 
steel kitchen cabinets, diolce of 
two or three bedroonis. two closets 
In each bedroom and many other 
fine feature.''. Sec Crestview 
Heights . . . and sef the differ
ence!

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO,

Will buy GI equity in 2-bedroom 
home oil West Washington. At
tached gsrage. New Cyclone fence. 
Corner lot.

ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Three bedrooms and den. 2 '. 
baths, lovely master bedroom with 
three outside exposures. Central 
heat and air conditioning, wood- 
burning fireplace. Located on cor
ner lot. You'll have to see this 
one to appreciate It.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Phon* 637-J

NORTHWEST
Asbestos. shingles on both houses. 
Large house now vacant and ha:» 
tlirec bedrooms, one bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, and is 
well landscaped and located on ex- 
ixa large comer lot. b<̂ h streets 
paved. Small house on rear now 
renting for $60.00 per month. Large 
nousc had year’s lease for $1800.00 
which e.xplred June 1, Price $15.- 
750.00.

Walter Hemingway—Plione 1036 
Hamid Cobb. Plione 47C3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3337—401 N Big Spring St.

1012 ACRES -
100 In farm, 3 sets Improvement, 
fine gras.s. 6 different kinds of grass] 
a real stock farm at $79 acre.
930 anres, nice home. 18 miles of| 
8an Angelo, sec this at once.
513 acres located on large lake]
modem home. 1‘ s mile lake front, 
fisherman's paradise. $37,500.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadboume St. - Ph. 7876 |

416 5 ACRE Stock Farm. IS mile* Puia,l 
Texas. Lamar County, hard surface. falr| 
improvements, good fence*, plenty v ler. carry 100 stocker cow*. $52.M perl 
arre. Marlon E. Brown, 350 8. E. lMl| 
Street. Paris. Texas. Phone 1379-J.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79l
?SST̂ ACRE6^C^ âao 5̂ouutŷ ôIor I
Two sets Improvemenu. All amoothl land. 4G0 acres under cultivation.! Price $46,000. Terms. 29% cash, heiance I five rears. Loulv Mille*-. Frankfort. Ind. I
BUSINESS PROPERTY 861

V/INK HOTEL
For Sale 

25 furnished rcxims. 
moved. 26' x 90'. 

$7,000.

Con t l  
Price

Very nice frame home on paved 
.'•treet Tliree bedrooms two baths. 
Immediate possession. 514.250.

Suburban duplex, just off Garden 
j City Highway. 87500.

Two bedroom stucco, close in. on 
paved street. 83.750.

See L. H. Owenby,
Wink, Texas

84|

NELSON & HOGUE
RE.VLTORS

415 W Texas Phone 4474

Phone 3847

Field Olfice: 1 Block North 
of Ranch House Cafe.

PAUL J. JAMES—D R. TUOUA- 
BON. Bulldtrt and IHvclopart. Alao 
Owna.'B and oparatort of 150 Rental 

Apartment Uniu tn Midland.

BRICK AND CEDAR
Let UV show you thi.s really beauti- ; 
fuJ home of )>rick and cedar siding. 
7>xo extra large bedrooma. separate i 
dining room, two tile baths, air con
ditioned and centrally heated. Car
peted. You'Ll find nothing like It 
(or $19,500.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. iHanki Chism. John Friberg 

Realtors ,
434 Andrews Highway'- Ph. 2840

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved!

West dn Hlwe.y 80. half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't 
have what jou want I will build it.

J. L. DAVIS
Builder and MOVER

FOR QUICK BAUk 4NO C.4PABLfe: HANDLINU UST YOUR REAL CBTATB Wm)
GEORGE S PARK

502 We-Bf Ph<7{ir 46M
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

7 I RED LOOKING.?

Lovely Austin Stone
Well over 1.400 square feet of living 
area. coosisUng of three bedrooms, 
living room, dining rotm. kitchen, 
two tile baths. Will be completed 
soon. Central air conditioning and 
heating system. Carpeted. Only 
$32,500.

H. A. Chism Reolty Co.
H A (Hank) Chlam. John Friberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Hlgharay - Ph. 2840

p s i r g A t r  by  OwnitfT 3 bedroom . 2 b s tb  
brick  venMT b o m *  o n  pavod 
L ocated in  M id la n d s  nam'eat a dd ition . 
T tlep h on a  3740 a ftar I p m .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

* Outboard Motors
• Schwinn iieyeiof

• Rods & Reels
• Golf Equipment
• Croquet Sets• Comping Stoves

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
10S N. Mein thoiw 2900

W A N TED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE!
TOP CA$H PAID

Phone 4790
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 $. Main Sf.

VERY ATTRACTIVE
Brick and ahlngla, 3 badroom homa. 
doubl* car garage, central baatlng 
and laundry room: being completed 
within 3 ' aeka. Overlooking Coun
try Club. tl8.700.

i HARLAN HOWELL 
I AGENCY, REALTORS
I Succaaaora to Haraton>Howcll Aftncy 

MOnTOAOE LOANS 
415 W. Texas Phone 3704

If no anawar call 308S-J

Would you like lo move in
to o very unique designed 
brond new, spacious home 
todoy ond sove the months 
of headaches of building.
I hove one of Austine stone 
in a most preferoble loca
tion. $9,700 will hondle. 
Balonce is olreody financed. 
Coll Cecil King. 2929 or 
1093 for appointment.

Exceptional Value!
I Lovel> suburban brick home. Three 
I large bedrooms, separate dining | 
j  room, two ceramic tUe bathrooms.) I Central heat and air conditioning. i 
j Private uatcr t}’stem. Fully car- I 
; peted. 135' X 170’ lot is fenced. $25,- 
; 000. lUth maximum loan.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chlam. John Friberg 

Realtor*
434 Andrew* Highway - Ph. 3840

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or will o« $Ud to belp you find • plaet to liveMRB CIUS V CECIL. Realtor SOI We«t Bioret Phone 449-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

«Raad The Claulfledi.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WM lALl to bo BtOTOd: Lam atore 
buUdlnt with 7 rooaa aad bath, quartan. Located Boaa Olty, aou Big aprtnf. If intamtad eoDtaet Hood

llv.^

Farkar, S^dar, Pboaa 1701.
w v - roM and baih unflnlahad houaa and lar$« lot. Baetrle pump. 
p .a e  Next to laat bouM on Waat Ortffta Stmt.

It doesn't cost to 
WEATHEBSTRIP 

It Pays.
IM ut ttU you K«w.

F. S. WEST
204 C. Pennsylvania 

Pkana 3424

Name  
the Monkeys
Rpre'« an easy way to wtn $25— 
and have fun whUa youira doing UI 
Drlva out to our offlca TODAY 
and aea the two menkeya In our 
window . . . tha mala la tha maa- 
c^t o f our Raa) Batata Company, 
tha femala ij tha maaeot o f  our 
Construction Company.
Nothing to bur. no caaays to wrlta. 
Juat chooat tha TWO namaa you 
think appropriata and atibmit 
tham by mail or dallvae p a ^ n a l -  
\jr to our offtco at 4M Aodrawa 
ihffhway. If you mall In your an- 
tflaa. ba aura to tneluda yotir own 
nama. addraaa and talaphena m un- bar.
H. A. Chism Raolfy Co.

H. A. (Hank) Cblaa 
Jaha Friberg* Raattors 

0 4  AaSrtwt Hwy. • Pk. 280

LYhtsIDE
Neighborhood
2-Badroom Homes ' 

In Midland's Newest 
Addition

G .l. or f .H .A . Financing

Exclaaive Sales Agents:

Midland Realeteria
Hit Bit Sn-lnt— 73SI 

RHEA PASCHAI.I. Mgr.
An Affiliate of Allied Commer

cial Scrvleea. Realtors

J. T. Champion
BUILDER

315 E. MognoliOg Fh. 3798

R̂TCAL ESTATE WANTED 

HOMES WANTED
i Uuyera waitma tot o aod 6 rttura taomea I 
I ^aiso busloFM prrip̂ rty well meatad.
For tha salt of ynur property and (or | I quick sale pieaaa oaii

! BARNEY GRAFA
Loan* '  REALTOR -  Iiiaurance 

bervtuK v\eit Texans for 45 Yaara 
_ C-egeetf BifiB Phnne
TNV6 or three bedroom hoû e wanted | 

1 in cood location. No agent. Fhone 3956.

I c l a s s if ie d  d is p l a y  I I

HIGHWAY 80
175 ft. front, 55 x 60 tt. building. | 
suitable for a dozen or more usea. 
Just wevst of Miles Hall Bulck House, | 
across street from Curtls-Pontiac 
House T*his property has good 
lease or can buy out-right and get 
immediate possession. It will pay 
vou to check this properly now. BJx- 
rlusivsly. Shown by appointment 
only.

North Big Spring
125 ft from, approximately 300 ft. 
Seep. Two-bedroom house, about 

i 1600 sq. ft., double garage and store 
I room, garage apartment, furnished,
 ̂two well*, well-houae. fenced, well- 
landscaped, $236 monthly Income or 
aill give you a home with t90 per 
month. 'Tula piece of property haa 
future posslbintle*. Exclusively.

' Shown by appointment only.

I North Dallas
New two-bedroom. Venetian blinds, 
lot landscapctl. now vacant. Imme- 
.liatc p j‘ s-'.von, x»nly $7,250. 
iarry good loon. EncIp Ively. Al o 

 ̂ 70 ft. con cr lot. all ulUiUes. worth 
j the money Small two-bedroom 
• 'loose. West Florida St. Only $3,000,
J total price. 50*̂  loan. i
1 We have other listings too numerous 
I to list. Call us for your insurance,
I real estate, and mortgage loans.
j Plwne 823 — 2763-W

T e d  T h o m p s o n  S  C o .
205 W C a i WALL

) Mims St Stephens Offlca

All wool face broadloom carpet
tarf t gteck of Jtsirabla colon and wtovoi to cboooo from. 
Inttollod to your complott gofisfoction by mochonics with 
yoon of oxporitnet.

"Your Headguariart for Carpets and RugsT

WATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W. Washington Phon* 1196-W
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Dunlaps Mid-June Clearance
of all

S u m m e r  S p e c t a t o r  P u m p s !

Marvelous Savings On Name Brand 
Speclalors right when you want them.

A

Actual Values to $14.95
m

Not a Special Purchase . . . Right from regular stock.

Ladies  ̂ Dress Shoes
Our entire stcxrk of block patents and blue calf skm 
dress shoes at smashing reduction for quick sale.

Values' to $17.95

Order by Phone if You Wish 
. . . just call 77 or 78.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TWICE DAILY:
Morning Delivery— 11:45 a m.

Evening Delivery—4:00 p.m.

£>Mniap\
4 Easy Ways to Bay . . .

■r CASH CHARGE ACCOUNT
☆  UY-AWAY i f  lUDGET PLAN

Children's Dress Shoes
Big savings, too, on these children's dress shoes arid 
oxfords that must go to make room for newly arrived 
merchandise. i

Regular Values to $7.95

4-H Dress Revue Scheduled June 26 Midland District-OOU«ECE STATION—The an* Home demonstration agents and 
nual State %-H Dress Re%ut will be. adult leaders In more than 145 »Conlim:ed From Page 10> [feet depth.
held at College SUUon. June 26. ‘ counties have trained girls In color Key. 330 feet from south and 1.6501 Sharon Ridge-Canyon — Humble 

Mary RouUi and Nena Rober- and pattern selection, choosing fab- from east lines of section 148. No. 9 J. E. Sorrells. 1.980 feel from
clothing specialists for the Ex- ■ rics. finishes and accessories and blot'k U5. H<tTC .survey, rotary. 7.000 north and 660 feet from west lines

Service of Texas A&M proper grooming. The girls have depth of section 96. block 25. H&TC sur-
CoUege. said 45 garments have, learned through these lessons. Sharon Ridge-Canyou — Humble vcy. rotary. 6,800 feet depth,
been entered for judging In the through demonstrations, from see- - No. 3-B R. P. Ainsworth, et al, U»80 j  Cogdell—Texas No. 174 P. L. F̂ 1̂I-
flnal revue. ' ing colored slides, and by actual from south and 660 feet from fr. 1.988 feet from north and 666

The revue is the achievement sewing tn the home. west lines of section 99. block 25. feet from eiust lines of section 552.
event for all 4-H Club girls in j --------------------------------- H*tTC survey, rotary. 6.800 feet block 97. H&TC survey. roUry.
Texas who have worked on the! -Bottled gas” of the kind used depth | 7,150 feet depth,
clothing demonstration this year.! In pressure tanks for cooking in Condell—Texas No. 173 P. L Full- I Cogdcll—Texas No. 172 P. L. Full-
Tlic specialists say that 9.596 girls | rural homes soon may be used in- er. 662 feet from north and 2.000 | 2.(H2 feet from south and 1.999
entered garments Qiey made In | stead of gasoline to power city feet from east lines of section 552. f^ t from east lines of section 552.
the county revues. i buses. block 97. HATC survey, rotary, 7.150 ! block 97. H&TC suney. rotary. 7.150 !

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T T  j feet depth. j

it THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Blood is Thicker Than Water 
-Terminology Is Thicker Yet

Sunday, June 17th, is Father's Day!

The very smartest ana newesi 
from HoIIyVogue and Superba!

Neats'
Hand

Stripes'
Paints!

50

He nevter hos enough ond olwoys 
likes ot> extra one . . . see this 
newly Arrived selection'

GALAi FATHER'S DAY GIFT WRAPPING^

Midland’s Store for Aten and Woman

Cogdell—Texas No. 171 P. L. Full
er. 1.986 feel from north and 3.000' 
feet from east lines of section 502.  ̂
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary. 7.150 
feet depth.
Terry County—

Amended location: Adair-Wolf- 
camp—Union No. 1 T. F. Chrest- 
man, et ux. 2.173 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east lines of sec
tion 5. block C-36. pel survey, ro
tary. 8,550 feet depth.
Ward County-

South W’ard—D. D. Feldmand 
No. 0-29. No. 0-28 and No. 0-18 D. 
Olcott. et at. No. 0-29 D. Olcot is 
1,604 feet from east and 650 feet 
from south lines of section 7. block 
34. H&TC survey. No. 0-28 is U90 
feet from south and 3.139 feet from 
east lines of section 7. same block 
and survey, No. 0-18 is 991 feet from 
north and 1.110 feet from east lines 
of section 7. same block and sur
vey. rotary. 2,600 feet depth.
Winkler Coonty—

Keystone Devonian — Richardson 
Sc Bass No. 8-D-C Cowden, 660 feet 
from south and 1.980 feet from west 
lines of section 3, block B-3, pal 
survey, rotary. 8,800 feet depth.

Emperor-Holt—Sun No. 12-B S. 
M. Halley. 467 feet from north and ' 
1.960 feet from west lines of sec-i 
tlon 4. block B-11. pel surv-ey. rotary. | 
4.900 feet depth.
Yoakum Cevaty— |

Wlldcat^York Sc Harper No. 1 J. j 
E. Wright, 660 feet from south and | 
east lines of northeast quarter o f ; 
section 13. block D. J. H. Olbson 
survey, rotary, 6.000 feet depth. '

Cobb-6700—Honolulu No. 3-B N .!
C. Clanahan, 660 feet from south | 
and east lines of section m .  block:
D, J. H. Olbson survey, comblna- ; 
tlon. 6,900 feet depth.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written far NEA 24ervlce

Two correspondents recently have 
written letters which indicated they 
were much confused about agranu
locytosis, granulocytopenia and the 
relations between these conditions 
and various form.s of leukemia, the 
white blood cells and certain drugs. 
As soon as laymen start tossing 
around terms like these, they are 
bound to get bewildered.

All of them are related to the 
white blood cells or leucocytes. 
Everyone has these cells In the blood 
where they perform an Important 
function, particularly in combatting 
infection wherever It may strike the 
body.

There are several kinds of white 
cells; the number can be counted 
and the kinds studied, the latter by 
smearing a small amount of blood 
on a glass slide, staining It and look
ing at the smear under a micro
scope. Normally there are about 
7.500 white cells In a cubic milli
meter of blood and there Is a fairly 
constant relation between the dif
ferent kinds of cells.

In the presence of infecting germs 
the number of white cells usually Is 
increased and counting them Is 
often an aid In diagnosis of appen
dicitis. This Increase Is called leu- 
cocytoais.

But sometiixfts the number of 
white cells Is decreased below nor- | 
mai and this Is called granulocyte-1 
penla. This can be serious if In
fections arise, simply because there. 
are not enough cells to fight the! 
germs. '

Many cases of granulocytopenia 
have resulted from drugs. This Is | 
a puzzling thing because It Is only

the occasional person who gets such 
a reaction but It does seem to be a ! 
sort of Individual poisoning. Re
covery usually takes place. Agranu
locytosis is also a condition tn which 
the number of white cells Is lessened 
and this usually Is ushered In with 
a sore throat. ,

So'far as Is know n neither granu-1 
loc3'topenla or agranulocytosis Is re -! 
lated to leukemia. In the latter  ̂
some of the white cells grow wild; i 
they generally are Increased In num- ‘ 
ber — sometimes enormously — and 
appear In the blood In immature 
and abnormal forms.

The acuteness of the process and 
the special kinds of cells present 
determine the particular name at
tached to the leukemia and influ
ence to some extent the outlook.

This Is by no means a complete 
discussion of the questions asked, 
but perhaps It will help the in
quirers to know why they wei)e con
fused.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do if — 
or wo do if!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing is our sptciol

FLAT WORK

Olauber's n it  U beinc In
wltr heat until neaded to heat the 
house. The sun's heat llqueflas It, 
but the heat Is given off when the 
salt BoUdinea later.

Dood Animalt Romwod 
FREE of Chorgo^

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4S77 

MMwoft Kondorinf Company 
MIDLAND, T U A S

HER FAVORITE

^ m M u fiT M ek

Rofarian Makes Up 
Attendance In Den

The man backed Dervavaly 9mi 
of the Liana Chib meeting.

He was mombtliic: **ni never 
live this dawn.**

**What's the matter with him,** 
asked a Lion.

*'Aw nothing much, except he*s 
a RoUrian.** replied the Lions 
club secretary. *^e's jnst one dayl 
early for his weekly meeting.**

The Midland Lions Chib meets 
each Wednesday, the Rotary 
Club on Thursday—at the same 
place.

France had 356J)00 more births 
than deaths in 1948, largoat number 
since the of ^he last century.

FALSE TEETH
Netd Not Emborrotf 
That Looton

breath). 0 « t  FASTEKTH a t  any dn ig  
•o they feel more oom fonoble. Doce 

Many wearert o f  false tsetb have su f
fered real embarrasament beeauee their 
plate dropped, slipped or  wobbled a t 
Just the wrous time. Do i.j%  live In 
fear o f  this happening to  you. Just 
sprinkle a little Fa s TEBTH, the al
kaline (D O D -acld) powder, on  your 
not Bour. Cheeks "’plate odor** (denture 
platee. Holds false teeth more firmly, 
store.

The United States mined approxi
mately 460,000,(KX) tons of pMl In! 
1949.

Walter S. Parks, Jr., M. D.
Aryiounces the opening of his office at 

1 0 8  N o r t h  G a r f i e l d  

Practice Limited to
Obsieirics and Gynecology

Office Phone 933 Night Phone 3514

Looking for somofhing 
difforsnt— and wssfuL 
— for Dad on

7
Give him one of these hond> 
volel rocks. This silent servant is 
sure to please him. Mokes it eosy 
to keep his dothes in preu and 
his room in order (Mother win 
appreciate 'it, tee). Built o f  Itard* 
wood, finished in noturoL wot* 
nut or moisogony. Height, 4 4 -, 
width Id lA ".

^€Uet
$995

I

FURNITURE
-COMPANY-

(Northwest Corner of CotnthouM 'Square)
.123 N . Celerado fk e a e  M 2



I D l i A N D
O D a lt^K e ti (fh\ena^  •

M  D R U G  C O .  M

If^ " '*■ "j ‘

TMrW«ik Onljrl

5 .75

Nuitrcraii
Hm I  I biU

'-fSjS?™ iS34“'r« r'
HOT PLATE F®R L l t t  atlAVlfW iS«nrii5i 2« 5=~>-

3.49
ChrooM J W  
bl»d«s • • - *■

SPECIALS THURSDAY PAL —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

»
We ore never knowingly undersold . . . We meot or boot any price in Midlond

w in ^ m r k H v
^  ¥ H Q iS !

G o ld e n  B a r g a in s !

y«a  Cm  Alwtyt Rtly ^
W ALQRECN *S P H O T O -n N I________

• Fer 9*eWy • fer Service • ^ r Eeeeeiey

Sl̂
Join tie CHeSRAWH!

s u m  tko SRvmcs!

l eooty O iieiiltont ie Here<

QUldc beauty'plekpup for dry or aendtlTB ikina.

SPECIAL CUEAM JUSK
^wdal Beauty Ocrracttre lor.

Normal or Oily euna

1.06 VALUE
Yours FREE with 
Your Individual 
Beouty Analysis

S IX  i c H e e  H o o d s 11

25.50 BenuigloR 
CONTOUR SIX 
Electric Shaver

20.95
W hisker* te e n  to melt sway.

«uai

69c Extension
CORO AND 
C U R E TA P
* Foot m q .

Cubts pop A  tin  *"*”**̂  
rigbt o u t /.^ .

yt»* ib le  PI»Mie
ICE

CUBE TRAY

Saver STERIDENT 
2 7 c  TOOTH  

B R U SH E S

2 <” 33*

eoy Pacceia*
CIEAM

1.00 Johnson's

CABPLATE^ J 1 3 L

NOTH BALLS
14h.Ret.JI#M O n >  
«««•  Cmipom A  H t  v 9 ^  

(UesO 2 )

Weff'f ofaeedd Beovfy
SCHICK **20̂  
Electric Shaver

K i-speed head* "melt'* beard 
away, it** sm oother.^u ickc^

fIncludes rich 
"Csddit Csss’

L i(h t . eaiy-to>ho{d.

3 5 < C O C O N U T  
H A Y  S T A C K S
12 oa.
♦or only

1995

BRUCE Floor Cleaner
R M WhAn Wiy  <si'sn»i— i

Paper NAPKINS 2 /- 7 S^
R A i W A C B  o r  9 9  ( h i m i l  i i  I ■ n . ■ ■■ ■

T O N I  R E F I L L S
RM WhAN Ii99 (hinis 1)   ■ ■■ " «  ■

Mennen s Baby Magic 7 7 ^
69s 9A9¥ hOT iOhl) Oi i i i i i  Biteli jhimii I)

K LE E N E X  Tissue3 " A 3 ‘
300 COUNT (Limit 3) ....................................  ^

>

SUIeoos-PowertQIVE PiLDO, 
GOLF BALLS

LOW*
P«C£i 5 5 *  *s!Si

• ex  e f  l 2 . . .B A t ,

26.50
Sonheam
Dectric
Shaver

24.50

y'Mstcbiag Set—  A  Luggage G if i t
SSB lU fO LD  $3.25IM RCii 
a  KEY CADDY ZIPPER BAD
AMITY I QBO Corered  A 6 9  
S pecia l..,, in  D u c t .. .R e  .
Genuine Uadieryi^SsEproof £ntne.Y

290
COOES

29d Left*
BIBSHET

2hr29'L

MeSuOs 
Plik Rtit
■ M ilstiifB

in ’ 100

1.29

PIsstic Cup Top
VACUUM■oniEN*: i«

Sm ooth d  Speedy Shaves

BLUE STAR
D eehle^ ldge

BLADES
10  -  2 5 *

Lasting Lsther
YARDLEY 

Shari liw t
Won’t I  t g  
dry out. 4 * *  
Pleaunt tbavni

In sects!

1 .0  Dolsb
DDT BOMB

Autom siie  0  
U -ouncer . . . .  B  
Push-button tp t« ,.

For Dad’s Smokinq Pleasure

oa*j
tat.

Pick Dad's Pararlta

JO m RETXES^ s
e  Philip Morris 

e  Kools • Luckies 
e  Camels e  Chesteriietds
CARTON 
OF 200 . . 18]

fatA«r'*
We’ve A Woadetful Selection I O G V

FATHER'S DAY\ SUNDAY/
CARDS
Fancy four.fo lda  
— ell new stock.
Pick Yours Today.

5’ - 35*

BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA
8 mai 4 4 ^

PARKER 5rPDIS 
IQOO and ip

PARKER Bulaae Cigarette Lighter .  .  12.50
CORINA LARKS Cigars, Box oi 50 for .  6.50
BONSON UGHTERS from . . .  . 6,50
AMITY Plastic Tohacco Poach . . .  98c

^'ciCU^s'^ 1.50 IMPORTED BRIARS, Rediced to oalp 98c 
of̂ Ffpry 2 ^  DUNHILL DoNicoiea, Filler CigaroUo Holder 2.50

Pleasure Gift

1:20

Nagitl
CtlBgiB

iiO cia l-G en i 
AIMAetel

Keep "Sr.” SMOOTH!
tM'̂

.SUNDAY,
\H

Graat Shov/eg Yoloo!
GILLETTE

R A Z O R ,^
t a d lM I s c B * * ^  V M

in Styrene trsrel case. A  
Change blades Instantly.

51.70
V o la e

larh IOLD
ft«r Shevli
LOTION

larly AaMfiMa
SPICE

After!

nVa-o*-
bottle

YARDLEY
Share to«1 i J S i
PtM! i e ^  •«
S Iw v e L e t le e .. W M  D WVetae... V —

L ucite hendle.
Get Both 

*1  lor only I —

LOYEBA
aCARS

5.00 lex 50
391

Popular Tobaccos
P  JL  or

Half & Half
POUND Q C h c 
tin lor....... 0 9

Kaywoedio
PIPES

350 to 1250

Superb Selection. .
Y allo -B ^ a  
FIna P ip es
1*2 & 25?

COLGATE 
DENTAL 
CREAM  

Gitas

Smooth Writing
Famow B^B 
BALL PENS

Y styles. AAg 
for Dad.. spQ 
L ooks expenaixe.

I

Dietsry Aid
FAM OUS

HADACOL
8-ouace * V Q a 
bottle . # 9 ’ '

lOHMSON'B
BABY

POWDER

NORWICH
PEPTO.
RISMOL

(•MURr

TAMPAX 
SaaitOTy yr.ls€-dMI WMB iaiM- 
aaUy.
Moaet.

1.49
f e m in in e
SYRINGE

1.19
zoonx

PERSONAL
ANTBCPTIC

11-at.
WHIIaDitl

AQUA
v a vA  
7 9 ''

OH HOUPAVS...
KREML
KREME
lajr Tonl(

If Leaves n o  w h itc j 
kcet.

otmeot.

CANT 
SHIP? 

I.Oat Somal
Shnt-Eyel

30 Tablets
$1

S9d

FRESH
Doodoraat

39^

1/900L I al MsM.



taroKm-rtLaatum. utoAm. rwauka, ran  i< im

S«ts Clinic 
Midland Mondoy

I iUi OfTtot of Prle« SUMUm Uoii 
on connuncr focxU wUl be 

Mhllafxl next MondJO' for a 
cUnlc at the Chamber ot 

oltlce In Hotel Schar-

|ne la C. U. Krtckaon, who t UI 
merchants with compliance

I Wf that date, two important com- 
deadlines — those on post- 

beef prices and oonsuner aer- 
-  • will hare fallen.

Read The Claaalfteda.

■•■Wink
w f l t e - e w w M W y d w l O B -  

Tld attNM hdv« to StMwd to 
■pend tM auBundf wMh thUr 
iraodbdrtew, Mr. tad Mra. Ohdrlea

Y eoit CTinrMt lUwdto of Ter
minal li rMtlnt MrenU dd}t here 
with hil frendporents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Ror Ap|rttn«.

lire. BUI DePimn and ehlldren 
and Mrs. Bop Morfan end chil
dren have (one to Coleraaa fer a 
wesk'i Tlslt.

Bhabeth Ann Lee has returned 
to. CnlTersltj to attend
sciKxn tUe Buoaner.

Mr. and ■M^ Bob Oood of Mid
land Ttaited reoentl; In the B07 
Oood haaa here.

OITnn Olabaom, Wink builneas 
man. has returned from Big Bprlne. 
where he tmderwent eurferr.

Sererel Wink cttlaent are dls- 
custlng the need for a Chamber of 
Commerce here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bsekle Basil and 
daughter. Claudia Dae. are spend
ing the Summer In Wink.

The Jack Nelson famllr has 
moved to Aatec. N. M.

Easy T o  M a k e  Bride'& C a k e

b V n n iL  WBUINNU CAKB, toto wMb 
etibeeete bed to eoto to M k a  a

i jtfroceries
—P«uiailack^yed Peas 

^,ucumbers Fr««li—Pan ltd 

ladishei or Green Onions
■try Oeotieaaa WhHe

ream Style Corn 1 Lb. Can 2 fer 35c
* r a i A »

1«KA»OIAIUldAtoCA«IM»
laeb Bprat Fanrv 
sABOKN SWEET

'• O f  l# 'l M. CAB 14c 
7</e Large Site 33c
V ^ D o b s s  1 9 c

^ork & Beans White Swab

9 5 c
M wma w i  A lew  WATSi

5 ran. 59c 
Shortening

Mrs. Taeber's

3 ibw 99c

Knox^Out
laMaei's
kll-Bran b« .  7 9 c

INSECT SFRAT

rtnt 35c

* a C O n  TaU Kars—Peaad 49c
^ i b S  Choice—Pound 45c

Ôrk Chops rry1en»—Xlce. Lrao—F ond 59C
9vift • PreUittB—Pound 65c

r̂esh Water Catfish r,and  79c
W« GivB S & H Grt«n Stamps

W H IT S O N
Cw fM f o f N. W . Front and " M "  St. Phono 1311

BT GATNOR JtfADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

WUl ther* be a June bride In your 
home? Are you eondtrlnc bow to 
cut expeneee a UtUe? Then here's 
A beautiful anawer ~  make the 
brlde’f cake youraelf. How? IVa 
simpler than you think. Here are 
short-cuta to a weddlnc cake that 
vUl do you and the bride proud.

Start with plain cake layera 
bought at your farorUe baked goods 
counter. (If you prefer to do the 
complete job youraelf. then tlmpUfy 
It by using an Instant white cake 
mix for the layers.) Let coconut 
take over the major portion of the 
decorating. Drifts of snowy lacy 
coconut on the top and bottom lay
ers set off effectively the In-between 
layer Here you can concentrate 
with frosting feetoons and Iloa’ers. 
Instead of the usual bride and 
groom, top your meddlng cake with 
a double-ring decoration for an 
original and charming touch. 
Wedding Cake Freetlng

One cup uncolored fortified mar
garine. 8 cupe fted confectioner's 
sugar. 3 4 cup milk (about). 4 tea
spoons vanilla. 1 3 teasx>oon salt.
3 packages (3 cupe) ahredded ep- 
conut.

Cream margarine; add part of 
the sugar gradually, blending after 
each addition. Add remaining su
gar. alternating with milk, until of 
rUht consistency to spread. Beat 
after each addition until smooth. 
Add vanilla and salt and blend. 
Frost cake and decorate with co
conut.
Te Freat the Cake;

Prepare wedding cake frosting as 
directed above. Use 2 oblong or 
square layers of baker s cake. How*- 
ever, trim att some of Uw seconff 
layer to make It a little sntaller 
than the bottom layer. To make 
top layer, frost together the strips 
cut off the second layer. Place 
first cake layer on flat oblong serv-1  
ing plate or tray Spread top gen- j 
erously with froetlng. sldaa thinly.  ̂
Top with seennd layer, centering, 
evenly: frost top generously, aides 
thinly. Top with third layer, cen
tering evenly. Frost top generously.' 
sides thinly. Spread frosting gen-1 
erously on sldea of cake. Sprinkle 
coconut on top and bottom tiera, 
leaving cenur Uer uncovered. XJee 
remaining frosting with cake dec

orator tube to garnish middle Uer 
with roeee, leaves and garlands. 
Te Make De«blc Weddlag Rliiga: 

Cut two small rlnga of carboard. 
Cover these lings with froetlng. 
Then carefully place silver dragees 
around top half of one ring to re
semble diamonds In the bride’s 
ling. Place rings on top of caka 

NOTZ: Butter may be subetl- 
tuted for the uncolored margarine 
in the frosting recipe, but this will 
give a cream-colored froetlng. An 
all-white appearan.4 will be ob
tained If uncolored margartne la 
used.

Grandpa Bruhnke 
Looks Forward To 
Birthday No. 102

McHBamv, ILL —./Pi— Julius 
Carl (Orandpai Bruhnke will be 
103 fears old Sunday.

He lan̂ t sure Just how many de- 
scandanu he has. but he has two 
(teat treat (randchUdren and hê i 
pretty proud of that.

Grandpa Bruhnke is In food 
haalth. Last year, though, he had a 
toothache. The dentist who pulled 
his tooth discovered It was only the 
second tooth Grandpa ever had 
pulled. He was 100 years old when 
the first was yanked out.

Bom In Germany June IT. Ittf, 
he came to Chicago In 1871. He 
opened a shoe repair shop on State 
Street. Later he worked In a Chi
cago music store. A widower, he re
tired IS years ago and resdlea on 
an estata owned by his son. A. C. 
Bruhnke, a Chicago businessman.

Immaculate with his pink skin 
and snow white beard. Grandpa 
Bruhnke looks s little like Santa 
Claus. He sits and rocks, singing 
In his strong baritone. He's partial 
to the Marine Hymn, and also sings 
German folk eongs.

He Is a chain smoker of cigarettes. 
He also Itkee a highball or a glass 
of beer now and then.

BURLESON’S
CIEAMED

HMET
A Satin-Smooth Spread-Delicious on Bread!

What a treat— what a sweet— Burleton'g delicious pure creamed 

honey! Made from 100% pure bees' honey, specielly prepared 

by an improved, exclusive process. Easy to use, it spreads like

Long Trek Info Desert 
Is Token By Soldiers

TRIPOLI — AV- Three offlceri 
and IS men from the BriUah Firet 
Infantry Dtviaicn are back home 
after t  3.000 mile trek into the 
Sahara Desert

Travelling In jeepe and accom
panied by a recovery vehicle and 
two three-ton trucka, the party 
vlalted the French Foreign Legion 
.ttatloned in the remote Fenan 
area. The combined party held a 
memorial ceremony at Murxuk In 
the Ferzan. honoring French Colo
nel d'Omana and New Zealand 

I Sergeant Hewson. who were killed In 
' a raid cm Murtuk m January. 1941.
I ThU waa the first operation of the 
1 Free French from Lake Chad.

Bf JUKI B A iu r  *  Oa il  a B u B
MSN « «  SH Slow . . . patkiiis 

oirSF SS Mm Ota toi SOilWf to M  
you oboot WiSVS H ist «Mil MM 
TBw-Sstof of Mtatsita, BMiaSBtSUy 
thto It io il sloHi MM BtfaiSI irotk 
«s<N wesfasM  nissbliii) tbw  
tor tu t m o b *  . . . ae wei, 
MtoDnMe la toS ito(l 

Lsto M Tssosn « « i i  sin s triMi 
os UM S^ ISaBT of them are 
woridas hard. We told you about 
lanM toot traak but hart art aome 
trs miSStd. Allan Nelaon la work- 
ins at tha Railway Bip isaa. dellf- 
arlns avstything from "hiissarda 
to srofanâ . . (RX saysl). Pat Doug- 
lasa spandi hla hours cutting sam
ples for ClUes Bervloe. Johnny Ward 
and MaroeUlno Marino can be found 
at tha Pro Shop at tha Midland 
Country Club. (An appropriate 
plaot tor theas golf whlaeal) Har
old Draw waa aaan ahosrtng off hli 
■unbumad faat which rtaultad from 
long houri In tha lun at Pafoda 
Pool. Mnlly Studdart la a sal wa 
don't axactly anvy. (Wa like to 
alaept) Sha la wcrklns at tha Mid
land Mtmorlal Boapltal u  a hurat'a 
aide. Her houraTT U at night unOl 
7 In tha momlnga.

Oeorsa Glaaa la a hard workln' 
“cowboy.” Ba spaodi the day on 
hla ranch and ”branda cattle and 
stuffi” (Thafa what tha man laid!) 
Alan OUon la another Teener we 
don't exactly tnvy. Alan la a night- 
watchman on a rig. Sounds Ilka a 
long borlnc Job to us. To tpiott a 
frltnd of Alan's who was aaked 
■bout his Job . . . “He spends the 
night ahooUn' at JaeknbWtt!” We 
haard a “eutle bear" on Stanley 
Kristi He WAS being paid to work 
. . . now ws hear he's being paid 
not tol How about that? 7 7

Tommy Jean Underwood aays abe 
raally Slavas away at Pagoda and 
■ha has plenty of company. Betty 
McNulty. Shirley Wsnter. Asa 
Bland, Stevs Thorson, “Jtorpy” Wal
lace and of course, Leon Cline (who 
Is manager) work there also. Basil 
work at the telephone office. 
Weaver and Prancls Traadway 
Dwayn Buih and Speck Culpepper 
spend their days at Mack's Chev
ron while Billy Cartwright la with 

I Humbla Barvloe.
Then, as per usual, we have the 

' “brains" who like (7> to spend 
I their Summer studying. Nancy War- 
I ren and Madelon Schabarum are | 
t Just two of the many attending 
Summer tchool to pick up aome ad
vance courses.

Well, some work and some play! 
And speaking of playing we can't 
htlp but notice that the golf cour
se! and swimming pools stay crowd
ed with Teenera. Janie Stewart, 
Toya Chappie, Rosalynn Leggett, 
Corlnne (Towan. Peggy Simmons, 
Bains Conger, Jane Bradford, 
'Toodlee" McIntyre, Roane Puett, 
Johnny Ward, Teddy Kerr, Waldo 
Leggett, Tommy Miller, Carl Yeck- 
el. Madelon Schabarum, Buxz}' 
Bray and Raj'mond Leggett are golf 

, Hands and raraly a day passes that 
! )-ou can't find them haunting the i 
'  golf course. The gals have been I 
! playing at . . ihorribit thought' . .! 
7:30 In the morning and then tak- i 
Ing a plunge after playing nine i 
holes! We heard a lifeguard remark 
as the girls left the pool enclosure 
with bathing suit under one arm. 
golf clube under the other, and a 
nice “healthy looking" auntan . . .  
"Wow . . don't they look atheletlc, 
tho'l” Maybe the gals should have i 
had tennis racquets between their i 
teeth! I
Tlre-Chaagiflg Experla '■

Rave any old tiras you need' 
changed? We know Just the gals to | 
do the Job for you! Sue Johnson, 
Lynn Griffith, Margie Cramer, 
Toya Ohapplt, Mary Jo Hejl. Marl- I 
Jann Porreet and Jo Ann Nelson | 
teem to have the business of chang- j 
Ing flat Urea down pat! They were I 
seen “operating" on somebody's j 
car the ether night! Looked like ^

freOt funt We hear that eTeryoua 
did ” tbelr part.” etoo M it wat 
juat unscrewing one boK!

OkTld Weaver Inttodueed ut to 
a oouplc of neweamerf to town, 
fhdy are Dick Porch atid Jot Ar- 
ftottou of Tulaa, Okla. TlM two 
koys are llfeguarda at the Midland 
dountry Club. Glad to have you 
with us, felldws. Which reminds 
us . . .  we hear that Joe wag glv- 
Ing the boys a rough tline on the 
Youth Center pool tables the other 
night!

And speaking of newcomers . . . 
thia week we met a new MMBander, 
Jack Mlnlea from San Angelo. Jack 
moved here about two weeks ago. 
Glad to have you with us, too. Jack.

Bere'i a piece of good news. Olf- 
fert Alstrin finally has goUan the 
brace off his right leg.-'^Jlff was 
Injured In a car accident June IT, 
IgSO, and has bad to wear a bract 
almost a year.

Teeners are seen almost every- 
whera around town. Malba Clarke, 
Joy Guyton and Nell Cole may be 
seen every day about "coffee time” 
at a popular cafe. Calva Ann PTlx- 
■all and Janls Davis were at a drlve- 
ID the other day. These gals have 
been away at college all year. Pat 
Douglass and Stanley Kiist were 
at Ute theater the other night. 
Have fun. boys? These two also may 
be seen around the tennis courts 
at any hour when they aren't 
working. While riding around the 
City of Midland we saw Lew Hoey. . 
Lew hasn't been around in quite 
awhile . . . good to see you. Lew!

Last 'veek we found out that Joe 
Dlekemper and Lyiidell Ross are 
good ping pong sharks! We thought 
we could beat them . . we tried . . , 
we thought wrong!

Dick Glass and Watson LaPorce 
are home from John Tarleton and 
New Mexico Military Institute, re
spectively. How does It feel to be 
back In “civilian clothes" again, 
boys? We also might ask Jackie 
Mobley, Harrle Smith and Billy 
Evans the same question. These 
boys are home from Texas AAM.

The Youth Center finally has 
acquired an air conditioner. We 
Imow everyone is glad to hear that! '

That about does It for this week 
. . , our “ labor" for the week is i 
over! Gal! will be a “kme w olf"' 
next week but it won't be too long 
before we manage to get eveiyone 
back again! So, 'till next week. , . 
Adios!

Mo rto n
s a l t

COST o r  RED TERROR 
SINGAPORE —'IP'— (Tommunlst 

terrorists who like to bum buses, 
other motor vehicles and factories 
caused property losses in Singapore 
in 1190 estimated at 83.lM.4gg.

T?i* burning of the Aik Hoe rub
ber factory In July. 1850. accounted 

, fer most of the loss. Eighteen per- 
' .sons lost their lives in fires and 
I explosions caused by the terrorists. 
I Singapore police have been given 
orders to shoot arsonists on sight.

f r  W. Woolworth opened his first 
flve-and-ten-cenl store la Utica. 
N. Y.. In 1879, but It failed.

Costs only 2 c 
a week for the 
averag.e family!

•IVif/ not 
tnjoy tin hesl'.'

AN tXTIA Sirr FOI YON
with avary parchaia a(

WNITI SWAN TiA
AA year gretsr for your gift 
■nd (M glsflst (TNI wmIi 
Sadi f nner-yiMoJ purchase, 
TWO whk esrh tolf-pouwl put- 
diMO a< WMw 3wia Tw.

Boedg Qiiir/ne, IWKM̂efrTolojinui CliiitfioAi!
G O fC H A K

t f  M£;«HUAet<Sl (Oteha, 
ttopTli Mtnii «ggl aM oa« 
drap to  SaawhHc Bakerv 
tor dAtooa iraota! 
aotoy eorh gwottoUng, to- 
Heiaili Mte . . .  aaoh aoc’t 
A ttAl hat ♦eathcr taate 
sUtraaMaol

Delicious SUNTAN CAKE
Two tender, woatfkfTul caramel layers topped with ^ 0  j  
■ rich, smooth caramel icing. A real treat this hot 
weather . . . serve with cool drinks.

Frosty Orasgi Cake
A cake made with PRE8H OR 
ANOE3 . . . and with a cool, de- 
Uclous FRESH ORANGE Icing! 
Another treat for hot w'eather 
appetites.

M
Froach Apple Pie

Tender, Juicy apples spiced Just 
right and baked In a flaky pie 
crust. Topped with a sweet- 
crumb icing

BUTTERSCOTCH 
CREAM PIE

Smooth, rich, creamy Nutter  ̂
scotch in a flakv pie crust aed 
topped with light, fluffy mer
ingue. A real double 
feature for poor ap- n i J ^  
eeUtcR. W W W

CINNAMON BOLLS
Brighten up breakfast with oven- 
fresh cinnamon rolls that hit the HXit 
each morning. Won- m  
dertul with milk . . .  S f J t  
super with coffee. w w r t o

Dale-Nni Coffee Ring
Tender dates and rich, full-flavored 
nuts baked together In a tender, de
licious coffee cake make breakfast 
worth crawling out of ^  ^  
bed! Enjoy them ev- ^
ery morning. W W W

SURPRISE POP!
Give him a SPECIAL CAKE for 
FATHER'S DAY! XHI us what 
you want . . . your cake will be 
ready for yee!

FRENCH BREAD
For variety in meals, try 
delicious

2 0 c  loaf

105 N. PecM St.>urliik BRKERY
Phono 2910

i(«*
K * 1 * * * ^  - o i l f

b u t  t o r — c r e a m y - i m o o t h ,  

w n o leg om e  and n u trh io u i. M ix  

it w ith  b u tte r  o r  c h o p p e d  nuta fo r  

a freth , d e lig h tfu l n ew  fla vor!

Hove you tried Burleson'i Honey on 
giping hof relli or nut-brown woffiei 
. . .  bubbling over spicy cinnamon 
tooif? Try b 4 .. fer o now loito troefl

T .W .
B U R L I S O N

e s o N
e v  W A X a H A C H I I

’JUST mtfr Fott mo Birrs
SuvefOWII M H Iil

at your houRe 
o p a h h ^ p e Je ra e id rs

5.

l e i T M A M  t l i e i M Y  « • •  OP T I X A I
k  lySU FR fM fB A H lR S
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Coffee tdwards, *# j.. Drip or Uno— fourth 83c
Coffee hfob Hill, Ground frosh^found 78c

%

Coffee Airway, Anal Economy—found ... 76c
Folgar's, Hdls, SehUlinf or Manroll Houto

Coffee ̂ ound - 85 c
Ubbr‘s

Pineapple Juice ̂
Sunny Dawn ,

T omato Juice « « 28c
02. tin 35c

Pure Lard I pound carton 20c
Sugar Imperial Cana ....................  5 43c
Peas Gardansida— No. 303 tin ............................. 74c
Grape Jelly Welch— 10 Or. Glass . 21c

and NOW! 
Another List of 
Values for Our 

JUN E JAM BOREE!

Milk Chrnib—Large ran      2 f»r 27c
Milk Canutton. Pei or Bordrn'i—Lorre can 74c
Crackers Bb97 Baker—1 pound box ... 29c
Grapefruit Juice •Townhouae. 4< ox. tin 25c 
Canted Beef Libby t—It ox. tin 43c
Dial Soap Rervtar bar 2 f«r 27c
Nesbitt Orange 6 botilo ctn. 30c

Bossy” has a right to be proud! So many, many good foods come from 
the rich, pure milk she provides day after day. Cheese, butter, ice 
cream, cottage cheese, buttermilk, chocolate drink, cream, and, o f 
course, milk itself. And all these delicious, healthful dairy foods are 
spread out for your selection in gleaming cases here at Safeway. 
Modem refrigeration methods protect the country-fresh goodness o f 
these fine products till the moment you buy. For dependable quality 
in dairy foods-and all foods-be sure...shop Safeway. ,

Velveeta 
Breeze 
Ice Cream 
Butter 
Eggs

Cheese food

Cheese Food.

Borden's, Vanilla— Pint.

Dairy Glen — Pound .

Breakfast Gem, Large Grade A —  Daren................

Dolawood Foil Wran> 
Quortors— Pound .

U. S. Choica, Arm or 
Blodo Cut— Pound .

Dr«n«d ond Drown 
Pound .........................F r y e r s  

Pork Shoulder Roast Contor Cut 
Pound .........

Oleomargarine
Salad D r e s s i n g 3 5 i

me

Salad Dressing- 3 0
Wieners Sw ift * Cell* W r a r — 1 >b. pkg. 

Halibut Steak Ceil* Wrap—Po&n4 . 

Bacon Sliced C a ra  K u g — r « u n d

Lifebuoy Soap
.....................9 '

57c65c Corned Beef From Lean BrUkets—Pound 

67c Ground Beef froth and Lean—Pound 64c
49c Rump Roast L. S. Choke Beef—Pound 73c

iVory Soap
Bar

It Floats—  
Persrmrd site bar.

Ivory Snow
3 2 ‘

Vino Ripontd 
Pound ............. l l V a

For Fine Fabric 
Regular box ...

Tongue Spread
1 6

T i d e T u n a Watermelons Colifornio Klondiket 
Pound..........................

Libby's, lor Sandwiehet—
No. Vr tin ..................... .....

No Rinse- 
Large hex.

Star Kist, Chunk Stylo 
No. 'A tin .....................

Ivory Soap
It Floats—  
Large bar.

Baty on the 
HothIs .........

T r e n d
2 i f r  3 8 ‘

Pig's Feet
Oranges Calilernia Valencias— Pound 

Lentons flearj with Juice—Pound .......
Cudahy Pickled—  
14 ox. ja r ........... ..

S a l m o n

5 3Gold Coro Chum 
No. 1 T Iu ........... SAFEWAY

77c Lettuce CaMorma Iceberg—Pound   77i
14c Potatoes Idehe Russets. I0n^w.49i

Cucumbers Leaf Cnee Peuttd__  _72<
Cabbage Sehd Heeds, New Ctep—Lk. SVr

A
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NICE SIDELINE—THN MMtartaM* It tht
featun tf a n«W sMWU tet BNliwjfUlN and aNaWlk II <aa M 
r e m o v e d  trem t iie  s id eca r  in  a fe w  lecolida and titad al a IlMeil dr 
la w n  etM if. II la ih o w n  b « i n (  demonstraltd al ■ OtlMUl IdVMitaf 

e x h ib it io n  in  H u n i A

Looking for somothinf 
different—«nd useftil 

— for Dad on

Give him one of theia handrj 
volet rocks. This silent servont is' 
sure to please him. Mokes it easy 
to keep his .clothes in press ofld 
hIS room in order (Mother will 
oppreciota it, too). Built of hord*

' wood, finished in natural, wol- 
nut or mohogony. Height, 
width 16 '**

€̂Uet TRadi
$995

Ntw Midland Artltt, Ludia Spruill, Will 
Show Paintings In Palette Club Exhibit

Artlal Loeile Spruiu hta tMoome 
a MiiUandar and her palndnai will 
M Mhlblted for a week itartlnf 
Sunday at the PaletM Club.

Mlat Spruill, at one time a Ktr- 
iSilt school taathar. hat been study- 
Ind aH til ItHr York for the last 
saTtti and aM-halt yaars. Four of 
her ttalnUnct were sM  there Ih a 
recent ethiMt add another won Bn 
award.

Ill m i .  Her wark w u MhlWiad 
in NMiand by the rtderatad Waaa<
ana Club.

She la thaklng her heme hare 
with a Slater. Mra. A. A. UpehuMli, 
llM Maat Hamby Birwi, and Bain< 
taitta a atudie there.

AUhouth the will do pertralta i t  
people and animals, ktlas Spruill 
SHU tpaeialiae m oU field teaflN. 
She alao paihia tlawere aa a t|Me* 
laity.
Held Meclianic't lUUny

During World War II, while U1 
New York, she held the only maeh- 
anie's. ratine liven * weman by 
American Airlinea. Her job waa td 
paint emblems en the rolnpany't 
planee. At night the attetided art 
School and studied for fire years 
with the Art Students Leacue. For 
three ytart the waa historian of 
the Teaaa Club in New York whieh 
honored her at a tea at the Wald- 
ort-Astorla upon her departure lot 
Midland.

Mist Spruill was born in Colo
rado City and Is one of it children.

She was edudalM bt the gUNtMHr 
of Texas, the Univetailp at Hous
ton and M litu n  Meehkdlit M l 
VeMiy.

tha tautht eelwtd at a m  and 
at Hermit fN three yaart, B(|Ut« 
nine in IBM.
To Faiat OH MSey 

Two of her atatare and a brMber 
resMa w kehkhaiia. H my are Mm. 
OlAHiiM UwMnea, Ann dyetiiil and 
Dddfny •btuUL Hie (athar, 0. M. 
^KiuU, reaidM In Mduatea,

A iMinkint af a did, wMea won 
the m «  Yarb avafd, iHtl M amMi« 
thcM gtdUN if  bainthida td M 
ahdwn hen at thd IkalaM Ohib. 
Th«y ineKidd eaetua, ItdtHH Ut iar> 
dent, aniaul tiaintuiit. Ml twM 
Sethat and a MrtMM df a eHUd, 

MIN BbHUll'i artiatia taiantt 
ftfat aptMaied when aha « m  a amali 
child. Tb Mtertaln had bUymAtes 
she made chalk drawmsa, usUaily 
on tha undaralde of (toaHhc when 
the ehlldreh biayod tlMer her 
ImuM

■iiut hew I want m  naint tha au
story." she saM. She now IS idlht- 
ln« dauy In tha TM^Harraf 0(1 
Flew.

"I uae to do the action teanae 
in tha fieidt. tha real MeOoy.'* 

one ef her painttnae, ‘THl and 
Bamu," IS new on ditplay at TaU- 
arttni, Ine., and andthac, a eactue 
flower scene, le bemi shown at 
Midland Hardware and HMrnlture 
Company.

P icn ic  Feure: Bakisd Lima Beans

T h t  M A T U R E  P A R E N T
Our Growing Children 
Can't Be High-Pressured

fURNITUR€
COMPANY-

123 N. Colorado fhont 502
(Northwest Corner of Courthouse Square)

By Mt’RIEL LAWRENCE
A troubled young mother writes: 

, My husbsnd does not beller# tn 
 ̂correcting our child When I try to, 
he interferes, and nomettmea laughs.

i Our boy is bright and behaves badly 
when his father is around. I love 

, my husband but I want to discip
line my boy.”

There are two pOMible solutions lo 
her difficulty. The first la to present 
the case for discipline to her hus
band as carefully and confidently as 
she can

SShe .should point out that her 
hiuiband Is under discipline him
self every time he goes to «*ork.

She might say to him: '’EYery time 
’ you stop at a red light, you are un
der dlaeipllne. Etert time you pass 
a Jewelry store without breaking 

I the windN ’̂ and .snatching me a 
handful of diamonds, you are under

I
I "Our home and bank Account, your 
I Job and your insurance policy ar« 
j all made poasible by the disciplines 
'o f  many people. If they suddenly

F O R T H E
6 ES T I

TOM ATOES California, vine ripened— Poured 

CORN Californio—2 earl

NEW  POTATOES Frath Dug— Pound 

LEMONS Sunkiit—Pound ........................

CANTALOUPES  
CO FFEE

Imperial Valley—Pound

Chase & hanborn— Pound

10c
79c

Colored Oleo
GRAYSON'S O C k t
Pound ................................

Fab
M r

Coca-Cola
M t

_

Shortening
MRS TUCKER'S Q Q c
3-Pound con ................  w lO '

Oog Food
#99  HORSEMEAT f  E n  
Toll can ..........................  1 0 ^

Tnna
YACHT CLUB O C f|» Vi .......03'

Wrigley's Gun
W f

_

Mennlain View Water
Free Delivery
5-Gollon Jug ..................  /  ww

FREE DCLIVERY!
Toot gT««»clM are aa near a* 
yoor tdepliMie wben yap can 
ya v  IM e t  toot n««<U to  H A R 
Faog 8«m ! To w HoIms wUl b« 
hnmaaiataly ipaca t o n  ot ana 
ysar order d B  b e  M a t  to  j o o r  
hOM hj . . .  raXE DELn-KHT!

/ 5 ^
Bacon Sliced, Peyton's Hotel Style— Pound 57c 
Pork Chops End cut, lean—Pound 49c 
Hamburger Meat Pound 49c 
Sausage Pound ......  29c
Fryers Battery lad. Southern's Famous— lb. 69c
U. S. Choice well aged

Chuck Roast Pound 75c
a

Longhorn Wisconsin 90 days ago

Cheese Pound ....  57c
Tortillas Dozen 75c
Wilson or Payton's

Cured Ham Hall or whola—Pound 69c

&
F O O D  S T O R E

6 0 5  W .  T E X A S  P M O N f  2 M

I rejected dlsciplina. our home would 
callapM Ukg a housa of straw. It la 
Intaet, a shelter for ua only because 

I countless people hart decided that 
I nobody in this work! can hare 
everything he wants."

He might be reminded that he 
likes order in his home. ‘Tt just 
doesn't happen.” his wife might 
say. 'T'm not mad about dishwash
ing. When I wash dishes anyway, 1 
am under discipline. My acceptance 
of discipUae makes your home clean 
and pleasant to live in.

'*Thls, then, is the world to which 
wt here brought our child.’’ she 
would tell him. **If we deny him 
training in control of his impulses,

I we re giving him the false lift of an 
oxygen tent, when he is thrust 

' Into the world where common air 
I is breathed, he will suffer shock, 
hurt and possible emotional lllneas.” 
Angry CRIMrrn

She should tell him why he must 
not laugh at their little boy's un 
trum antics. She should say, *’Angry 
children aren't happy children. You 
are much older than our son. And 
you know how you feel if I laugh 
it you when you're angry ”

I If her case does not make sense 
to her husband, then she should 
persuade him to seek skilled counsel 
on his training responsibilities.

Most of the cities and towns of 
our country support child and fam 
iiy welfare agencies well equipped 
to brief this jroung father on the 
haairds of neglecting his little boy's 
social edueatloR.

He should accept help, whether It 
be from his wife or from profes
sional guidance. For his little son 
already has discovered how to dl- 

i Tide his parents and conquer re- 
; slstance. He already has learned the 
primary strategy of tyranny.

He should unlearn it quickly. For 
j tyranU, big or UtUe. are probably 
the lonelleet people in the world.
I All RlghU Reserved. NEA Service. 
Inc.i

SakM piaala UwM ask fMMI Irmra W iil trill make a Hit ah pleHiH.
taf4, 1 teaapOMi gait, 1/1 Bouna
gall Bolt.

Wagh beahg well, boU Ih the
ggven cupg of (rater for two mln- 
uteg. Let soak for one hour ih 
game Wattr. Oook beans tot eh< 
hour in same water. Drain beang 
and eombing them with all other 
Intrediehts, ekeept gait pork, in a 
31 2-quart heat - rgglstant giais 
bowl. Out salt pork Into email 
gquares and place them on top of 
the bean mixture. Bake for two 
hours In a slow even (309 de
grees F.)

■r riAYNOH MA&SOX 
NBA llaM Writae

PtanniiHr a picnie Mt the perch, in 
the Hack Fam ot IH tha coubt^f 
Well, lot a vetjr lesd eaUng time 
Wkhout any fugg, tty Wile eomWna- 
tloa Cany the Iwe diehee. hot. 
wrapped tn many thicknesses ot 
hewspaper to the eallhk place—un
wrap and enjoy hefty, delicious 
warm food. Bake both dLshee In 
the oren at the same time, 

ttoaaa Brawn Bread 
labout I aerrlngsi

One and one-quarter cupg gifted 
flour, i  teaspoons bakinf soda, 11 4 
teaspoons salt. 1 1  2 cups dry bread 
crumbs, 14 cup shortening, 2 eggs.
113 cups buttermilk or sour milk, 
3 4 cup molasses. 3 4 cup seedless 
raisins.

81ft together flour, soda and salt. 
Mix Ih dry bread crumbs. Cut In 
shortening with pastry blender. 
Beat eggs well and combine alth 
buttermilk, molasses and raisins; 
Stir Into flour mixture. Turn bat
ter Into well greased 1 1 2-quart 
heat-resisunt glass bowl. Bake 
in alow oven 1800 degrees F.) for
114 hours.

Plente Baked Linaa I
Two and one-half cupg dried 

lima bearus. 3 cups water. 3 1 '3 cups | 
tomatoes (No. 3 can*. 1 4 cup diced j 
yreen pepper. 1 4 cup minced cel-1 
Cry, 1 4 cup minced onion, I 4 cup 
molaseea, 1 4 cup dark brown j 
sugar. 1 tablespoon prepared mus-1

FOOT s p e c i a l i s t
SR. VISGINIA Y, jraWSOV

306 N. Main CHiROFODilT FltBHB IM

it  Your M e t is  O tlM ta t HI U H m ki B
M s  gnS t MW fVMMfi SSm HSie fou b sM

RICH RED BUOD
a .a h s l0 y s s e m s B H i M l h l s m x s y m p s s m s l l l n

UNDFRWLIGHT

WEARINESS

CONSTIPATION

Mdybo They Meant 
Feur-Footfed 'Bars'

CHICAGO —(fft— Brookfield Zoo 
night keeper Otto Holdlk Is used 
to answering strange questions, but 
this one topped them all.

Making his rounds at 3 a m., he 
discovered an automobile parked 
Inside the roo grounds. Soon three 
young men dressed in toppers and 
frock coats showed up. They were 
fraternity pledges on a mission.

"How many bars are there in 
the lion house?" one of them asked.

"There are 600, and this is no 
time to be asking," Holdlk replied 
gruffly.

After the pledges left, Holdlk 
counted thg bars. There are 618 
bars In tlie zoo's lion house.

Read The Classifieds.

F A T IG U E
BACKACHE

N E R V E S '
Do ytni gotariimes wonder what ut 
the grorld eU bC the matter with 
youf Yeu know that you hiTe Ha 
diecasea, na infections... yet yog're 
always “out" on your feet, constant- 
ly over-fatigued, nervout, weak 
irritable, cheerless. (Thit it etft 
cially true of older people.) Well 
Kientists have learned that such i 
eandition miy be due to the timpk 
fact (hat you do not get gbaugh 
B-Vilamins in your diet.

BtXEL SYMML raOM IlU  
MAY DO WONDEBS FO« YOO

Nlthtally it is wise tg consult your 
doctor, since such t  condition may 
be due to other cangea. But If mild 
Vitaiun-B and Iron deSciencies are 
the eknse ef your bodily distrgaa.

then a great b«w saiee title dheow- 
cry, Beaet Special Formula, may du 
uiofiderg far yaul It may he atrialy 
what you ne^ for glowing, rihrant, 
go^  health.

Everybody knows the idipotlance 
of Iron in your diet to help you 
build HICH, RED BLOOD. Well juu 
ONE capeule of Bexel Special For
mula (that's all you take a day) 
contains 5 tima the minimum daily 
requirement of both Iron and Vita
min B,..AIso C3u>Une, Inositol and 
Liver in supplementary quantities!

YBB MBST R tt . M n iB  • «  
Yotffi MONcT Back I

Try Bexel Special Forkinla Mr just 
30 dayg. It you doh’t laei betttf. . .  
definitely, noticeably better...well 
refund yeuT money Without ^neo-
lion!

So today, get Bexel Special Fof 
muU B-Complei Capeules.,, prod
uct ef MeKeaeoH B Robbing.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Lester Short, Owner

109 N. Main Phono 33

Shooting Mot’chet 
Will Bt Raiumtd

WABHIKOTON. D C —For the 
first time since 1940 a full program 
of national rifle and pistol champ
ionships. including JO caliber 

j championships will be held In Cali
fornia from Beptember 3g to Oc
tober 8.

The national JO caliber champ- 
lonahlpt will be fired at Camp I 
Mathews, San Diego. Calif , from 
Beptamber 38 to September 30. The 
national pistol and smallbore rifle 
champlonahipa will be staged In 
San Francisco.

The pistol title-race will take 
place September 39 to October 6 
and the amall-bore rlflei will crack 
from October 3 to October I.

The JO callbar rifle ohamplon- 
shlpa return to the American shoot
ing scene for the first time In 11 
years. They were last staged at 
Camp Perry. Ohio, In 1940. The 
1981 champlonahipa will be hosted 
by the O. B. Marine Oorpa at iu 
tamoua west ooaat bSM and will 
return to oompetitloa many of the 
world famoua trephlet and matches. 
Far Three Cupe

Among the shooting cups that 
will be put* back Into contention 
are the tVlmbledon. the Leech and 
Navy trophies. The Preeldent's 
Matoh, which li ueually rewarded 
with a letter of commendation by 
the Preildent of tha United States, 
also will be fired.

The platel field In Bam yrancljco i 
from September 19 to Ootober 6  ̂
will have 700 piatoleers shooting to 
dethrone the preeent American pia- ; 
tol champion. Sergeant Huelet Ben- , 
ner of Ft. Knox. Ky. '

Robert McMaina, tha preeent na- ; 
Ueoal amallbere rifle ah amp ton, o f , 
Oallaa, Tixaa, will defend hla na- j 
tlenal title agalnit a field at MM i 
mariuman from October 1 to I.

MUk toaet la an eaeetlant dlth for 
a conraleioant To maka It toaat 
bread and egread UfhUy wttB but
ter or margarine; put the teait In 
a wtda-bewlad geup plaM and pour 
milk baatud to tha aealdlnc point 
over Ik

at B R O O K S
Thurs. p. m, — FrL 

and Saturday 
ASK FOR BROOKS BONUS RED TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

Folgers Coffee
C&H CANE

Sugar 10,„95‘
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

Juice ..1C 14'
GRAYSON

Oleo"’ 2 9 ‘

Val-Sweet
Grape
Necfar
46-OX. Con

3 - r

Pound

WRIGLEY'S

Gum 20-Pkg. Carton

ARIZONA

Oranges Pound 10*
NEW RID

Potatoes "̂ 7̂ *

Shortening 3 Lb. 
Carton

WHITE TROUT

FISH... 29' STEA K
U. S. CHOICE CLUB

Pound.

Stew M e a t 49' I Pickle L o o t 49'
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
Sold by Yh* lb. only •— You got
Bxoctly what you pay for.

Pound
Corn King

Ifryers
Mod# Doily —  BondlBSt

Barbecue 8 9 ' I B a c o n
BKOOKS STORES
120 S. Mkiin ’ Andrewî  Hiw.nj [rMichiejan ’ II8 SMainVaridiiSlore

P H O N l  8i^7 * Pau/ B r o o k s  ' T REE D E L I V E P » Y

lb.

•dm



FLOUR
• 1 - ,

* ?:
Gold Modol 
10 Pound Bog

M  THt if S
[*MMieUMONnE 
• o o a .rtw  »wiT

l - S £ « 5 2 f S t » ;
Tomato Juice ^

-------  Pork&Beoni
•UitUek' ̂  Grapefruit Juice

bvi^an 
Tall Can___

ftr

Dm  Kio—4i Ox. Cm  .

HE LEABHS THE RIGHT 
PRICES ARE rOOHD

A

AmaHoa'a Parartta
Salad Oil A . ^ mmoil

QUART

82c

Salmon 
Facial Tissue

Alaska Red Soekeye 
riih ftOWk— Tell C M ____

Y e s -
300 Count....

r u m  [STRAWBERRIES
..   Vncle Wllltui Greeniei

Donna Dean 
Frozen;
12 Oz. Pkg.

LIBBY'S 
VecMMm Pock 
Whole Kernel

C O R N
12 Oz. Con

P L A I N S
■  L ibby G »rd rn  S w yftIC E

Vncle WtllizM

70c Kraut Ne. aOO Czn
Henri

30t ('en

C R E A M
Pint

Spaghetti Tall t an
LiUle Min
Green Beans, New Potatoes s.
Preserves Zestte I'fach or Apricot—2 Lb. Jzf 44c 
Asparagus r,l Capltan, ,\11 Grrm Tips—No. 1 35c 
Green Beans Food Club. Cut—No. a»3 Can 78c

TUNA
F ood  (  tub. Fttrm Fancjr 

n h i t o ,  S olid  Park

\ lOc Peas NO. Ml Caa
Kounly KM

27c Plums No. tH Can ......28c Peas No. Ml Csa .
Tcmptlnz—Sweet or Dill t-Minaic

74c Pickles «o..............25c Raisin Oats Eec. PM.
Ubfey Panry Conntry detatlman

75c Corn

FLY  SPRAYER
Qeart

19c 3 g «
No. m  Can -.....

No. ' j  f an 3 8 c
FROZEN FOODS
Lemonode

I 9 c

food Club 
5 Ot. Can

Food Club

Orange Juice fl <
H am pohire

Grape Juice tf Oi. Can ' 79c
Top Frost

Broccoli it ol rk|. 22c
Top Frost

Spinach it o, vu. ....  77c
Hampshire

i i\ ___  Grapefruit
-1 h .nrmrn urn Wn j y j c Q   ̂ j 9c

F R E S H  P R O D U C E

-u..

TOMATOES 
CORN on Cob
CUCUMBERS

Fresh; Pound

Fresh 2 | / » r  1 5
Pound e

j;'l(r.’l,j{f •; '( 'J K

BLACKEYE

PEAS
9 ‘Pound

California

Carrots
2  9 * ? *Bunches Bunch



e—T O  K t r o n m - m a o t u i i t .  m id l a n d , t x x a s . jd n x  i4. im i

D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
D«d<iy R ingtail And  
C hinf Roin-ln*Foc«

Thuadar cnibad and boooMd In 
tha ik j. Daddr Mnctall, joor aaoo- 
kar friaod. araa aafa and drr In- 
akte of bla raincoat. FUihl Cnita! 
Bocan!

Thundar aiam, and than tha rain. 
Apdl ibovari In Juna eama ihoar- 
arihc down, and thay ihowatod and 
ahoararad. Daddy Rlnctall araa atart- 
Inc homa. whan whom ahould ha 
naat hat Bic Chlaf Raln-ln-tha- 
Naca.

-Bowl* aald Daddy Khiftall.
‘^atl* aald Bis Chlaf Raln-ln- 

tha-nwa, bacauaa ha waa wat anth 
rain aU orcr. Ralnwatar drtppad 
from la aara. Ralnwatar drlppad 
from tha and of hla noaa and chin 
and arma.

But Bt( Chief Raln-ln•tha-y t̂ca 
araa amUlnf. Him akeeny and acraw- 
ny anna wart croaaad, and ha atood

with hla faoa tumad to tha aky. 
Bid Chlaf Raln-ln-tba-Phea waa hla 
nama. you know. Flaahl CraabI 
Boom I Bhoarar, ahoarar, abowar. 

-Why don't you to out of tha

rain aomawhere?" Daddj  ̂ Plnftall 
aaked him.

-No place to r> " aaW Big Chief 
Raln-ln-the-Pace.

“Why don’t you go home?" aaked 
Daddy Ringtail.

"No home.” aald Big Chief Raln-

1

THE BANDITS ARE HEAPING FOR 
THE BORDER M f — S A V / /  IF XtXJ 
DIDNT MAKE SO MAMV TRIPS
TO t h e  k it c h e n  f o r

W R S .B W W S
BREAD AND JEU-X I  WOOLDNT 
HAVE TO KEEP BRIM6IN6 
•you UP TO DATE !  -----

SR—Give A lf(■ANcrmsR sues.
. W lli-YA?

. . . h s r m  f H S i f  i O i f c e j f /

By Waalay Daali

In-tha-Faca, bacauaa raally ha did
n't hara a homa to to to • no 
wigwam, no bouaa. not ortn a 
hollow traa.

"No. now" aald Daddy Rlngtafl. 
"Big Chief Raln-ln-thtfaoa, your 
mother haa a homa. 1 know. Tou' 
could go thara to ba out of tha 
rain."

Big Chief .Raln-ln-the-Faea now 
atopped hla amlllng to hear thaaa 
worda. ph. It waa true enough that 
hla dear old mother had a warm 
wig-wam. and it even had a bath
tub In It. and that waa Juat tha 
trouble.

Why. yeara ago. when Big Chlaf- 
Raln-ln-the-Pace waa only a boy • 
- when hla namj waa Little Chief 
Raln-ln-the-Paca - - hla mother 
had wanted him to take a bath. 
And had ha dona It? No air. he 
hadn’t. Ha had run away to atand 
In the wind and rain No bath for 
hlral Noaalr. Tchl Tch! Tchl Billy 
boy.

And the lightning flaahed and 
the thunder thundered, and tha 
rain rained, and rained, and rained. 
Big Chief Raln-ln-the-Paca atood 
sUll and amlled and dripped, dripp
ed. dripped. No bath for him I He 
waa afraid of water. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1951. General Featurea 
Corp '

Miss Your Paper?
If fee  nlj* tmt lUp«rt«r*T«l«* 
f iu m . ca ll befar* r-**- waefc- 
4mj%, and bafar* U:M em. 8aa* 
daj and a eap  ̂ vtn ba aaat ta 
je e  bj tpaclal caiilai.

OUT OUR WAY

PAPAL STAM PS-H e r a  are
two of tha four poatage itampa 
iaaued by tha Vatican to com
memorate the folemn beatifica
tion of tha late Pope Pius X. 
Two of the stamps bear his por
trait and two hts profile. Dis
tribution of the stamps will ba 

____  very limited. ________

fcn: BucK-xxxiv 
r vuOhrT LiK* 'you havb/becn n

IDWVI AM* NOT 
DROPPMr M TD 
BEeH M "^ONLy J 

lX > ^ H K L L O .V

By J. R. WiLUAM^  ̂OUR B0ARIHH6 HOUSi Wirii MAJOR HOOfLE
SEE BUCK LATERf 

fsETM ETDlH ' RANCH 
AND OUlCK/rVE BEEN IN 
NEW yORK, LONDON a n d  
BARIS TOO LONa-'NCAN S 
tNANT •«? h e a r  TK Bu ll  
BAPS AITH 'e v e n in g ,TH' 
COyOTES AND SCREECH 
OWLS AT NIGHT, AND AN 
OLD BULL BELLERM’ 

DOWN TM' CREEK 
M TK AKlRNAlGl ,

T H E  C A L L IN G  V O IC E S  OTf.vviujA>eS

'MAO.BOITLeM^d.' HERE ISl•we ik e ^ s T  chancey o  ^
WIN FINAbJOAL tMOePEN^eNCe 

V4HEN A  FEW ^

1, Ufcw «■ I
OWL CL|#>PIN6 COUPONS O N ^ ^  

A  F »w  SHARES OF
s h e r a o o n * ^

PAPER,
SOCKS.^

_  ^  OIME STILL 
LOOKS AG SI6 AS A 
6TCWEUD HERE’■A

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

PHONE 3000

vu li/uua& d -

REPAIRS

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
IT WOULD 

IMS
I4CMAMICAL

MARViC?

BUnrBDC««a repeir* by « ip « r t  radio 
tsehntetans ar* what y o u l l  n n d  at 
A r r r y i l  P lace your radio In aafe 
hands leave It w ith  us fo r  d e 
pendable work. P len ty  o f  free park* 
m g at . . .

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Speedometer Service
7M S. MAln Ptioac MM

Refugee Girl's Letter 
brings Death To Kin

TAIPEH. FORMOSA — _  A
rtfufee Chinese girl living at Tai
nan Formosa, recently wrote to her 
family In Communist Shanghai.

In reply, ahe received a picture.
It showed the heads of her 

mother, father, sister and brother 
—her entire family—resting on a 
table

An American woman In Tainan 
who knows the girl well told the 
Story-

Communications between this 
island and the Chinese mainland 
have come to a virtual halt because 
of Communist reprUiaLs. People liv
ing here say they dare not write 
relatives on the mainland for fear 
of exposing them to death.

I

1̂  >OU CAN MNJ# 
TV« 0»J«Cr#H0W M 
Rsi THI5

I'LL m Y  >OU A 
ffU N tm tP P /tA ttP f j

I  HOravOU)rn»TV« KBALCiyPE WA5NT THE ONLY CAICHISjHANPW' ) VACANTOFBN ^  
TCMP NO THAT SAFE OF «NOW JO* 1 HACWNG5 with no ANMLPLEE^ CAN-OFEKJBR/

I  GOT IT.' TV* 
GUY WE NEEP IE
u o g P A P o r i

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Oigtrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

• South Kory* has one of the a orld s largest depo.sit.s of tung- I sten.

VCHl COKE HERE Of TEN, ) OH.VE91 DON’T YOU I GO PO IiyrVEIIOTKBO YOU BEFORE, TOO. I AP0R.E ANIMALS!

FUNNY BUSINESS

IT
WTWKJEO 

A>NAY
-  MOST o r , 
.OUR moola/

I tL O lY E  XX lTVie
e x a c t  a m o u n t
LOST *si yooR.

OPERATION-----NO
MORC/

'^UE.TDOi E l  GET 
A BIT LONESOMEOR 
RESTUSS. THEY—NBX, 

KMD O f MAKE ME 
fEEL AT MOfAEl.

r M R U 'f f

I  BET YOU DIDN'T KNOW POLAR BEARS'
feet hn/e  m nr  on  the bottom  to keep
'EM PROM SKIDDBIO! OR THAT THEVRE THE 
ONLY ANIMALS TRAMERS CANT TEa APART.

AND r u
BETypirRE 

DONNIE 
CARLYLE! 
rVE BEEN 
WANTING TO 

MEETYDUl

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

I fR/ J^r'
111

L!sn.>

i n l . ’ . l  iT i fill . I ' l l  I

"Sorry! Houting ghortagg, to  w# mad# g houtt out of it !"

ML IWlHT, OOCHtSS.' TiiAT'ttl Bt TWELYt HUMORED RFrY smackers POR THE. P\t ACRES AMO A BARlSAlM AT that.'

NOW, JUST A lAlNUTt, SCAMLiM •" HERE'S E\C*IT HUNDRED AND lU GET THE REST OUT OF MV OTHER PURSE-'

IT'S AU MERC-.SCANUH/y' WHAT 
..WANT ID COOMT iT? ^ A .  TM*--

HERE GOWiES RytJER 
yNTW JASIN.THE LAMP 
AGENT.' WHAT 15 THIS.'

A F R A M I«V P ?

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER!
^A*K> DIO MY _

TTLE PRtsICESS T / t i  SdVf 
“  P R O M cnE ory i h a s  a t

7  THE HEAD 
OF ATY 

.CLASS.'

SO O O  T
THAT CALLS 
FOR A MOVIE

(ISN'T IT WONOERFUL?.i 
[PRISCILLA LEO HER, 

TIRE CLASS!
..WHEN THAT BELL RANG,

i - -4  aff.'ii: 1. e«T aei

TWMSAeESTUICEOF 
LDVE AVr YOU HURT 
MISFEBJN6 / .  ~  
UXIK Ar’t M /  
THERC.AU. rHl^-----------

-OAAfTCHASEE 
rM ASKX MAN? 
QUIT PICKIN'

ON ME.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

POG.YOO 
CANT DO 

THIS 1

HOW I 
«lO 
STOPf’.

EVeSABE
WITH,. 

OF

W W /-J THE INOOANE tax  
COLLKTDe  IS NOT 
THREATEMINO MOMER

AT A L L -
'C

SEVENTV-gOC d o lla r s  
fANP THREf CENT6,-

DiCKiE DARE By FRAN MATERA
----------- ^

ALLSeTTDCM t 
THOSE SHPSTHE 

L »a*8E If7W >M B ir

THAT P lA te DO 
«OME7HINO-roi>« 
WATER...TURNtD IT> 
«OUD...ArCBOS«r 
THE HARBOR 
ENTRANCE

I DREAMED THAT 
A PLANE
CM? RUBBER WATER 
DISCOVERY
8U3CiClN<3 AN /  WOULD 
enemy harbor /  TTMT BE 

RDSGIBLE, 
PERHAPS?

CCBlOfl
WUgll

rTMJOHT WOWC SUfT5 ME! 
DCKIE! LETS HELPINGSMlE 
TURN O U e ) THE GOOD 
SBCRTT OVER /  OLD U.S. A. 
TO fJNK ^ C ,  IS r ew ard  
SAM! I, ENOUGH!

HAVU* \0\A'.EXPlCtlMG 
A •LAtW MY
t o  v«.vk T H \ M K  
CA 00\K>6 SUCK 
A CKwovsyk
tVMVi* '.

BUGS BUNNY

• V' ^

l i  y t i  B i i t  y t i r  le p tr le r -T t lig ra a , a l l  M m  S :3 l. |Ui»-W BBk-iays bm I beiere 10:30 a ja .  on 
S u d a f  a id  i  copy w ill b t i t i i  1e 7 B1  by BpaBtal canfw ^

L iS ^  - V«W
/ 1



> * * v \

FLUFFY and TUFFY want t o . . .
V

D /  I
6^

KffiPWMilRM
. . Slid this is •n« way la ha papalar 
with tha aiaa wha pays tha bills * . . 

fAVI  by shappinf whara naallly is 
hlpb and prUas ara law . . .

t c

* s v r : ^ - r « a t  £ j -^ - » Prices In Effect 
TH URSDAY P. M., FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

a • •

J P J  Don's Grade A, Large 
Q  ^  D o z e n ............................................ 5 5 ‘
SU G /V R  .......... 8 9 '
P IN E A P P L E 2 9 ‘
P E A N U T  B U T T ER 3 3 ‘
V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE r 3 3 ‘
CHOCOLATE SYRUP “ c.. T5‘
Admiration Coffee Pound 96c
Chopped Ham Atm our'i— 12 O i. Can 58c
Corned Beef Hash Arm our'i—/6 Oz Can 43c
Krispy Crackers Sunshint— Pound Box 29c
Hydrox Cookies Sunshine— 3 Oz Pkg 25c
Fab Largn Siit Bat 32c
Oleomargarine Hollanaalt— Pound 28c
Creamed Honey Burleson's Pure— Pound Ctn 39c
Milk Pit or Carnation— Lorgi Con 14c
Shredded Wheat Bom 18c
Puffed Rice Quaker—8o» 74c
Cherrios Large Bat 24c
Wheaties g* 8°^ 24c
Grape Nuts box 79c
Post Tens carton 33c
ICIeenex cou n t—sox 22c

^ ^ ru L ts  u n c i

L C I H ^ O I T S  Calilornia

e l a L f e S

2 .2 9 '
CaHtarnia

Green Onions
Radishes c » . . . 2 9'bunches ^

Ken tucky , Wander

Green Beons c . « . . . . . . .  .19'

Forttir’t ideal

Picnic Package 20 Wooden hoiks & Spoons 70c
Toilet Tissue Deiser 2 rolls 25c
Aluminum Foil K o ,se r-p o n 35c
Pa per Plates Diamond Brand—Sox 75c
Paper Napkins Diamond Brand 2 Boxes 23c
Marshmallows Su n sh m e-?  Ox Pkg. 79c
Cashmere Bouquet s o o ^ P e g . Bor 2 lor 7 9 C

Cashmere Bouquet so o p -B a th  s i . ,  Bor 73c
My-T-Fine Dessert m  F lo o rs 3 pi^gi- 25c
Frostee Dessert Mix u p t o n s ^  o t .  Pkg. 73c
H 1  P̂ 3̂“Llte Marshmollotr Creme— Pint Jor ^ Sc

4-Piece CANNISTER SETS
Mode of durable Luttro-Worc 2 9  
in colon of red or yellow. M  
Only M m

• FRESH FROZEN ITEMS •
3̂ranqe Juice Minute Moid—i  o t .  can 79c

Len^onade f^ itute Maid—6 o i. c«n 2 -2 9 c
Strayf berries Honor Brand—16 Ox. Fkg 4Sc
Fryers voungwood, cut u p — f o c h ......... $1.49

Good food 
for good health.

n -

_^*rtv.-v, rerr-

Ah' • X-

/]

1
«w<»ihasS«*- 7’

"fln iiim n in m u tr

Amov's Stir 
S l ic td -P t i i i

/

BACON
Chuck Roast
FRYERS
Velveeta

Fresh Dressed 
Pound . . . .

Krail's
2-PonndBox .

W E  G I V E  Y O U

WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE!

' i ' \

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING SPACE 
AVAILABLE AT ALL 3 STORES!

3 Conyeniently Located Stores:
No. 1  ̂ 2 0 0  Eas t  T e x a s

Phone 1S82
No. 2 p Comer .W. Ohio at N. Marienfield

Phone 1303 —  Opea until 9 p.m.
No. 3 p Corner W. Missouri ot South "A**

Phone 2305 —  Open untfl f  p.m.



m

'\ n

4 6 'Ox. Con 
KIMBELL'S

Grapefruit
It's a big ONE and wa wont to thank you for th« patronago you 
havo givan us tinea tha day wa opanad our doors. Wa'ra trying 
to show our appraciotion by bringing you tha biggast voluat of 
tha yaor —  quality products in avary dapartmant and LOWER 
PRICES than you arar axpactad to taa in 1951. Coma in and 
prova to yoursalf that you con sava mora today and ovary day whan you shop tha 

thrifty woy and gat ALL your food and houtahold noadt at COLLINGS'.

for

Q u a lity  M e ats

Frozen Foods

Orang

G ro ce ry  D ept.

I W  __ ______
Swfft's Promium

FRYERS-- 59'
Dackar's, Armour's or Morroll't . . . Cookad Raody-to-Eot

HAMS Pear Shoptd, Canned— Pound 89‘
-Dackar's Tall Corn

Bacon ..... 49‘^^
Pork Chops .....59'

I* Oronge Juice Minute Maid—6 Oz. Can  ....  23c '
Lemon Juice Minute Maid—6 Or. Con ........ 78c
Strawberries Honor Brand—16 Oz. Box . 47c
Shrimp fantail— 12 Ox. B ox...  79c
Baby Lima Beans 12 Oz. B ox.... 33c

46 Ox. Can 
TEXSUN

Cigarettes 83

10 Of. Jar
WELCH'S

Grapelade or
G ra p e  J e l l y

h g i i je

Jello 
Coffee

All Flavors—Package

Del Monte—No. 313 C*n

Folder's—Pound Can

Plains Ice Cream Pint

Chocolate Syrup H en h p y  •— 16 O i. ( s n

Oleomargarine B lu f Jran B rsnd . Q uArtered— Pound

Purex QuATt B ottle

Carnation Milk Tall Can

Grape Juice Welch's—24 Oi. Bottle

Tuna Fish Breast of Chicken—Can

Early Garden Peas 
Char min Tissue Roll 

Charmin Napkins Box 

Charmin Towels Roll 

Gerbers* Baby Foods 
Red Chili Sauce V.lley—1«

Cooking & Barbecue Sauce w 
Salad Dressing 
Salad Dressing 
French Dressing 
Joy NKW LiqOID—FaMcr, toUw DMiwaUitnc—BotUe

Tide Lerge Bex ........................................ ......... .......

Fly Swatters..................

Strained or Junior

Os. Can

I'oody's—>16 Os. Dottle 65c
Best Maid—I Os. Bottle

Best Maid—U Os. Bottle

H e llm a n 'a — i  O i .  B o tt le

for

Farm -Fresh ProduceIS
Cantaloupes w 12 Vs*
Carrots Cello P ackage  15‘
Celery 10'
Kentucky Wondar

Beans California— Pound  ............. .. 19'
9‘Pound ........... ... ........

- t

1

8 Inch Layer
Apple Sauce Cake ^och 85c
8 Inch Layer
Banana Cake Fresh— (ach  85c
8 Inch Layer
Father's Day Cakes 7.25
(For Saturday Only)

Place Yaur Order for Father's Day Cake 
for Saturday Delivery.

B a k e ry  Tre a ts

m s

14 Ox. Bottle 
HUNT'S

for
C O LLIN C S  F O O D  S E R V iC E i

l^ o u A . ComptsisL ‘ J o o d  M o lJc A t for
NO PARKING-] W V tA /t.
HEADACHES •  •

»̂ g«>E 1405 No. BIG SPRING ST
t e v e r y  d a y

LOW
MIDLAND,TEX. p r i c e s



Army 'Bchovior' Sfr«sM<l Ov«rs«ot NEW SCAP IN A C TIO N ^
FRANKrURT, OKRMANT 

—"BchAT* Uka tou «««I*  III Foot 
own hMM town.”

Itila lo tM U. R AftBF̂  MtIm M 
tM  Aniorlenn. loiditr to Oarmany 
on bow to win tritMii ond Infinonce 
Oermans. *Act ttko pro^HoMnuil 
■otdtns” to another precopt boint 
drilled Into the Qt here.

'Perhape no other country In the 
world hae auch an Inherent retard 
for military excellence aa Oennany.” 
•aya the Array bulletin uied U a 
guide for soldier Instruction classea

”R  It not tudfMUd that appMR
be made to Inspire mllltarlani on

their part,” the bulletin hastens to 
«d& “■ «  the fact that we are here 
In ihlittaty tutus orerrlder any 
other factor that can Influence the 
armed fercae’ relatloos with the 
German people.”

Eren this recotnltlon of German 
tore for toldlerint Is a lonit step 
from the orittnal postwar attitude 
of the American oceupatlon. In 
those days everything possible was 
done to discourage any sign or 
symptom of mlUtarlsm in Oermans.

Ridgeway Strong On Personal Contact 
Regards Supreme Command As Team

Deepest lake In North America U 
said to be Crater Lake, In Oregon.

Khp os 0 doily 
wHIi McCOieUCK

4 ' f A
McCORMiaTU

T R IA N G L E  Food Market
Bob Grubb
South "A"
■ t  M iM P U f'

Scrutie”  Skaggs
Phone
280

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Optn Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
' Spring VaKeif

V IT O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

BeUl*d in Midland under Strictest Sanitary Conditions 
Due to  full production, we con  now brin f you Spring 
V alley V ito W ater at a new low price!

5 GALLONS . . . bottled
and delivered to W  V C
your home .......................... Only ^

(Also available at your favorite grocery i 
We invite you to compare Spring Volley Vito Water with 
other water sold in Midland! It is the best water that can 
be bought at ANY price!

W ATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Pounds S1.4S
PHONE 2424 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!

Spring Valley Water Co,
613 W. Missouri Midland

By C U rr  McOOWBLL 
and EDWIN ROrPMAN

TOKYO—(NBA 1—In the almoat 
two months has been wearlnc 
the four hets of the supreme com
mander of the Allied Povers in 
Japan. Oen. Matthew B. Ridfway 
has covered a lot more territory 
than he did In three and a halt 
months as fighting boas in Korea.

An energetic and sometlmee rest
less man. Rldgway is a great be
liever in personal contact. He likes 
to see for himself what's going on.

Shortly after he moved into Mac- 
Arthur's old headquarters In the
Dal lehl building, Rldgway asked 
Vice Admiral C Turner Joy. com
mander of Naval Forces Far East, 
to give him a complete briefing on 
the naval situation.

Since the Korean war began, 
such briefings have been held In 
a big room marked “War Room 
—Secret’ on the sixth floor of 
SCAP headquarters When th e 
Supreme Commander w anted to \ 
know something, the Information ; 
was Drought to him there [
Reverses Proto<ol i

I But Ridgway discovered llw t U;
i took a lot of time and trouble to ; 
j pack up all the highly classified 
I charts and rejiorts and bring them ! 
I to SC A P Hev.re he reversed the 
i usual protocol Me traveled across i 
I town, himself, in his tour-.*‘tarred 
I sedan and Admir.al Joy conducted 
I the briefing In the flag plot room 
at Nrt\y Headquarters

Like MacArthur. he lielieves in 
Kcttuu: to the Korean front from 
time lo tune, .uul already has 
made three lup> As Etgluh 
•Army cou'.maurtcr he often marched 
alongside the battle columns and 
usited practically every command 
po«st

Rulgway d\>o l'..is squcc/eti in 
one trip to Ukiiu'A.i and inspected 
m ain <’f the iii'-tallailons in the 
Tokvo are.a and th.e Navy Ba.'C at
Yoki'vNuk.i

H:s m.'-iy'''tku;> are thorough 
'.Vhen he llf'-.v to a large Army in
stallation m Northern Japan, he 
had his pilot rir.'le the area three 
hours before lantl’.n? so he'd ha\e a*

1

Ridgway and some of “ the team:** With M g. Oea. Bryaa L. MUhnrn 
(center), service commander, aod Lt. CoL Walter F. Wlatea, Jr., be 

ponders a problem after aa laapecilea.

TOE RSPORTBR-'miBORAU, IdDLANO, TOZA8. iU m  lit IM —•

firm picture of the entire layout. 
Eventually he wants to visit every 
command, activity and Installation 
that SCAP controls.
Fierce Desk-Pounder

At the Pentagon, where he was 
deputy chief of staff, for adminis
tration before he went to Korea, 
Ridgway is remembered as a fierce 
desk-pounder when confronted with 
an evasive answer. In Korea, staff 
officers recall his demands for 
speed and snap at his 6 am. brief
ings.

In Tokyo, he crammed 24 brief
ings into the first two and a half 
week.s .so he could hear from all 
of the SCAP  ̂section chiefs. This 
was the first time many of these 
section chiefs had been included 
in a conference with the Supreme 
Commander.

At staff dwcussions Ridgway 
has each officer present the var- 
iou.s aspects of the problem in
volved. questions them closely, 
then a.Nk.s them, /^idivldually.
What do you ih i/i^w e should 

d o ? ’
If an officer paries the question

by suggesting there are several 
sides to the problem. Ridgway 
snaps: “We have'already discussed 
those problems. Now what do you 
think we should DO?"
Explains Declslsiis

After hearing from all hands, 
he says “this is what we will do," 
and' then goes on to explain why 
he's making that decision. Such 
tactics are quite different from 
those of MacArthur.

To Ridgway, who said not long 
ago that “war Is like a football 
game." all this comes under the 
heading of teamwork. He hec
tors his team with what one staff 
officer calls “Jobe that are almost 
impossible, but not quite impos
sible '

But he doesn't regard the Su
preme Command as a one-man
Job.

“This is the result of the work ’ 
of the team." he said recently, 
when he got his fourth star and 
became a full general. 34 years 
after graduating from West Point 
as “the busiest man in the place."

p.i.st and p ro e n t; Like 41ar.\rthar, Ridgway tikes to get to the 
Here he talks with >lar.\rlhur during the ousted general's visit 

to the Korean battle lines.

I Sentiment Too Much 
I For Home-Wrecker
I PITTSBURGH Even «
. professional home-wrecker finds he j hasn't the heart to lower the boom 
I on what is left of the old Bank of 
I Pittsburgh.I The facade of the old building.
' smudged and blackened by the roar- 
I Ing industries which built it, has 
j stood alone since the ISO-year-old 
I structure behind it was rated seven 
I years ago. And now the facade,
I w hose ow ner declares it Is as near 
I perfect an example of the Corin
thian order of architecture as can 

I be found, must be sacrificed for 
another precious Pittsburgh com- 

I modlly—parking spmee. i
I Frank J. Givens, the professional 
I w recker commissioned to destroy 
j the edifice. Is a hard-bitten v'etcran 
; of the w recking business. But he 
has offered $1,000 to anyone willing 
to haul the facade away so he 
doesn’t have to knock it down.

Read The Classifieds.
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___Specials for Thursday-Friday-Saturday____

SHORTENING™,, 3 . 8 T
PEACHES Hunt's Sliced Yellow Cling— No. 300 Con. I V

E G G S  Don's, Grade A—Dozen.........................................................  53‘Don's, Grade A—Dozen.....................................

-  Hunt's— No. 300 ConDiamond Brand -

Pork«Beans 5 49c Tomato Juice can 17c
Hunt's

Spinach No. 300 Can
Pure Strawberry

Preserves Quart ....

Toll Can

72c Pei Milk 2 com 29c
Colored, Quartered

53c Margarine Pound . 29e
CHEER ... 33*
C A T S U P  o . , ........................... 2  3  ‘

S U G A R . 5.49*
M E A T S

Pork Roast Pound 53c
Corn-Fed

Beef Short Ribs Pound 57c
Pur* Pork

Sausage 2 98c
Fresh Dressed

Fryers Each ....... ........  98c
Peyton’i  Acr

Sliced Bacon Pound 49c

PRODUCE
Package 79c

Cello Pick, Oirden-Ripe

Tomatoes
Calif omli

Oranges........5 lb. iieh 49c
Idaho Russett

Potatoes . ,  10 lb. sack 49c 
White Onions Teu«—Found 9c
California Fresh Black Diamond

Watermelons Pound .... .....  7c
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

C L O Y
B .g g e .l ^  D  4  ^  ^

Store in Town" ■ v  g i

5 0 6  E .  FLO R ID A N ellie Huqhes 
Lo y  B lan scett T EL . 9 5 6 8

Think fo 
ask for. MRI BAIRD'1
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W e ' v e  got fapous-for-quality Hunt Foods at 
CARLOAD PRICES! And our savings are 

passed on to you in this gigantic CARLOAD DOIy 
LAR SALE. Stock up now at these amazing sav> 
iiigs. The more you buy —the more you save!

THURSDAY- FR ID A Y - SATURDAY

or W o /y - 'To//

t

HUHt 'S

U IT
COCKTAIL

J  lor 0 0

/or $ j 0 0
C U /C f  C H /p  ■

/or
12 O t.
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S

m
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Preserves
Green Beans 
Tomato Juice
Sweet Pickles
Vinegar 
Asparagus
Tomato Sauce

L J  £ 3

I Hunt's J
Hunt'* Strowlsorry 
1 Pound Jor ........ .

Hunt's B(u* Loko 
Picnic C on ............

Hunt's 
46 oz. can

Hunt's
12 oz. ]or____

Whit* or Cidsr 
2 Quart J a r ......

Hunt's Picnic Can 
Ail Green Cut Spears

for

tor

for

to'

Hunt's—Tall Can

Purple Plums ... - 6 f o r $ J .

Hunt's, Whalo Komol—No. 2 Con

Cream Style Corn 4 t o r $ h

Hunt's— No. 2 Can

Green Beans 4 f o r $ J .

Hunt's—Picnic Can

Who Kernel Corn 8 f o r $ J o

Loganberries Weovy Syrup 
Boysenberrie* ^ O ,  
Blackberries  ̂ ~ O f o r ^ l ,

Hunt’s— Na. 300 Can

T omato Juice ----------9 f o r $ h

'Or
S c h i l l in g ' s  —  With Purchase of 1 Package o f—  M c C o r m ic k

Coffee yo.
Pound Can .

-Q. Tea Bags
dmm for 25 Count

PR A p r ic o t

m

Peach
■t P o u n d

^  tor 1

Monarch, Ready-to-Serye— 3 Lb. Can

Whole Chicken $1.99
Quid Modal

Flour -------------------70 Ik. bog 89c
Gerber's Strained or Chopped ‘

Baby Food 3 cans for 28c
Fancy, SalU Pack, Whho Moat 

T I l f K I  BrooM-a-Ckickon,No. H con 39c

M ^ A T S

HAMS 
BACON 
CHEESE

Decker's Boneless 
Canned, Cooked 
Ready-to-Eat, 5Vi lb. 
W eight— E a ch ..............

95
Sliced, Decker's 
Tali Korn 
fou n d  ....................

W isconsin 
Longhorn 
fou n d  ........

1C

Chicken Salad— p in t......69c
Ham Salad— pint.............69c
Potato Salod— pint.......... 39c
Pimento Cheese— pint .... 69c

Cloverbloom 
Long Island Duckling

Shrimp
For Fishing Bait

Hunt's 
Tall Can

New, Hunt's 
Tall C a n ......

Hunt's 
Buffet Can

EGGS
8 /

9 / 0 .

1 0 °

Dojn's Fresh Country......
Grpde A, Large— Dozen

Specials for Thurs.—Fri.—Sai,
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

WES-TEX
FOOD MART

Dale Hines C. W. Chancellor, Jr.
200 W. Taxas Are. Phona 1800 or 4777

o r a n g e s
California Sunkist— Pound.........................

P O T A T O E S
Idaho Russet— Pound..................................

KY.  B E A N S
Californio Fancy— Pound....... ........ ..........

CUCUM BERS
Fresh— Pound.....,................................. ........

P O T A T O E S
New Red— Pe«n<t.

\


